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MONTREAL, SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 1900.XLIX. No. 47.

HAPPENINGS IN JRELAND.

A STRANGEf CASE.-From recent

eh e learn that -a coroner's

-ury in Coolstown, county Tyrone,

bas returned. a verdict ofa vilful mur-

der againlst Samuel Reid, noaV in Am-

wrics whao is accused of having kill-

erdhis father sixteen years ago. The

ody was found by sone men en-

ggcd in building a 'all near a
ga-vyid. It 'aas, found in a hole

a-d sou epeculiarities of the dress

linging ta the skelcton helped to

identify it as that of a farmer nan-

ed Relid, whlo disappeared sixteen

vears ago. Soon aftervards his son

emigrated to America. It jn aganst
this son that the coronera's jury has
returned a verdict of Wilful murder.
The evidencel against him, so far, Is
not conclusive. He had quarrels 'with
his ither concerning a farta of land,
and one witness deposed that the
old mlan complained to him of his
son's rtel conduct. In the circum-

stances Of the commission and the
discovery of the crime, there is a

strong suggestion of the dark deeds
inagined by the gloomy romancer.

The old nan 'was' killed, according
ta the doctor w'ho gave evidence at
the inquest, with a heavy, blunt in-
strument, .'itl a short handle. At
tht finte i t'as a "nmysterious dis-
appearafnce."l log-holes were search-
ed; even the floor of his cottage was
taien up. Ieculiarly horrible is the
incident told by a- ivitness at the ia-
quest :-"The murdered man -had
a son caled John, wvho was paralyz-
ed. 'le latter told witness that af-
ter his father's disappearance he sar
his boots under the kitchen table,
and was never stunned so much iri
bis life." The boots spolke- of foul
play to th poor, paralyzed crea.ture.
Ail the tinie the body of the farmer
n'as ly'ing doubled up in the heJe in
w'hich it ias found on the 20th of
hast nionth. "Murder will out " -
even alter sixteen years. Yet this
a.wful story, that reads like a
'creepy" incident in a novel, is by

no means unique in the- records of
crime, nôt even in those of our orn
country. About fourteen years ago'
William Sheehan was brought bacia
fron Auistralia and hanged for the
"Castletown''uroche aurder," commit-
ted nmany years before. It has yet to
be proved that Samuel Reid did this
dreadful deed, and it may be that he
bas already gone to his account, but
the reseiblance to the Castletowrn-
roche aaurder is striking.

THE OLD STORY.-At the meet-
ing of Dunganon laUrban Council re-
cently, the chairman, Mr. Hunt W.
Chambre, J.P., D.C., said ha would
read a resolution passed by the Ur-
ban District Council of Sligo. He
coisidered it a political matter, but
as Mr. Corr had asked him to read
it he would do so, but he would not
Put it to the meeting.

Tho Cbairnaan then read the resolu-
tion, which is already well known to
the public as calling . upon all the
Irish members of Parliament to use
their best endeavors to have a clause
an the Catholic Emancipation Act of
1829 dealing with jesuits, friars, and
nmonlks revoked as soon as possible,
as the clause held every Jesuit, triar,
and mnonk in the kingdom a criminal
in the eye a! the law of England.

Mr. James Corr, J.P., C., moved
that the resolution be adopted. Mr.
Janes liaariin, in seconding the mo-tion, said the resolution was not po-
litical in any sense. It was causedfor one reason by the wili of the lateJudge 'William O'Brien, who left his
library ta the Jesuit Order, and thatbody could not obtain the bequest byreason of the existence of this nefa-
rions law. Th Jesuits were a teach-
ing order, and when fer Majesty was
over here recently she visited their
Jnstitutions and complimented them
On t heeducation they were giving.Mr. Jaunes Brown, J,P., thought that
ta Save discussion, the question
should be left ta the chair. They
had confidence in their chairman, and
it Shluald be left ta hint to decide
'ihether it ca-tae Within the scope of

tte resoItion on the books.
Te taairman declined to put thresolaition.
Ir. Corr proposed that a voteshould be taken as to whether the

elanirnanai should put it or not. Mr.
nkin seconded.

The hliairn said they might electlalother Chairman, but te Would notPut it either wa.ys..
Ma-. IHankin described the decisiono fi eChiran as ana af ttc mostchga.nd.ed] acts- erer donc by any
Cairmaan m rlan-iaad.
Cthiran-I bave decidedl not ta'

trat . becautsa I believe it ta Le con-
the-r ta te resolution adaptedl by
tof Board a-gaiast the introduction

tionan aoitia or religious quies-

to ar. Irwin--[ balera tte la-ws arc
stn godc. Sanie peaple 'aould nat te
Stiseil if they had tte ouatay ta
the¢seies. Ttc matter thean drap-

story, and gave the plaintiff a de-
cree. On appeal, the Chie! Baron de-
cided for -the defendant, reversing the
County Court Judge's decision. At
dinner he talked the matter over
with some barrister guests, who were
Judge's view; and the Chief Baron,
inclined ta side with the County Court
fearing a mistake might have been
made, the next day found out the
plaintiff's address and sent ber the
eight pounds. The- fact only became
known by an accident, for the Chief
Baron le one of those whao "do good
by stealth, and blush ta find it
fa..ec'

According ta exclanges received
this week, we learn that a general
meeting of the Irish Bar wvas held
reoently in the Law Library, Four
Courts, for the purpose of protesting
against the appointment of Sir Nath,
aniel Linadley as Lard of Appeal in
Ordinary, ta fill the vacancy created
by the resignation of Lord Morris, it
being urged that the appointment of
a inemiber of the English Beach was
an infringement of the understanding
and usage that hitherto existed that
one of the Four Lords of Appeal in
Ordinary should be a selection fron
the Irish Bench or Bar. Mr. Wi.
lByan, Q.C., Father of the Irish Bar,
presided, and there w-vas a crowded
attendance of menbers.

fMr. Henphill, Q.C., M.P., proposed
"that the anenbers of the Irish Bar
in general meeting assemblel hereby
record their protest against the ap-
pointment of a inemiber of the Eng-
lish Bench, ho-wever distinguished, ta
fill the vacancy created amaong the
Lords of Appeal in Ordinary by the
retirement of Lord Morris. The Bar
consider that this appointient is a
distinct violation of the understand-
ing hitherto observed that Ireland
should be represented in the Court of
Ultimîate Appeal by the selection
frcm the Irish Bench or Bar of at
least one of the four Lords of Ap-
peal in Ordinary."

Sergeant Jellett seconded the reso-
lution, and. said they would like ta
have au explanation of the causes
which led ta the appointment which
was the subject of their protest there
that day.

The resolution was passed unanin-
ously.

The MacDermot, Q.C., in proposing
the second resolution, said the last
three centuries, and the history of
these centuries, told them without
difticulty 'vhy this step had been
taken. It had been that same Eng-
lih selfishness which had been ever
grasping whatover they could tale
from the poorer Kingdom of Ireland.
After recent events they were led ta
ex.pect a new reign of justice anad
equity and fair play, and instead of
tha-t they had an abrupt termition of
all their expectations and a new
career of wrong entered upon, rever-
sing judicial history since the yera
'82. Irish peers .were in the House of
Lords. The country of Ireland was
represented in that House of Lords.
But in the judicial body ta whic'h all
the judicial functions ai the House of
Lords had been given Ireland was
struck out from representation, and
their cases were left ta be tried by
English Lords. He moved the follow-
ing resolution : "That copies of the
resolution just passed be forwarded
by the secretaries of the Council of
the Bar ta Bis lexcellency the Lord
Lieutenant, the Lord Chancellor of
Ireland, the Prime Minister, the Lord
Chancellor of England, and the Chie!
Secretary for Ireland," He had thor.
ough reason for believing that the
Irish Executive had been no more
consulted in this .matter than the
Irish Bench or the Irish Bar. -

Mr. Campbell, Q.C., M.P., seconded
the resolution. He said the matter
against which they protested could
not be regarded in the light of past
events as anything but a direct - af-
front ta their profession. He agreced
with his friend the MacDermot that
tilis was a most inopportune naomcnt
for er. Mpi-jesty's Government tahave
sOelcted for an atfront oI that kind,
nat merely having regard to recent
events in this country, not merely
having regard to the magnificent -re-
ception which had been accorded ta
Her Gracious Majesty the Queen by
Jrishmen, without distinction of creed
or class, but more especia-lly, per-
he-ps, having regard ta the acute
controversy upon this very point
that was likely ta be raised in refer-
ence ta the colonies; and at a time
when the lirinciple of the Govern-
ment scemedl ta be thais, that if they
wevre ta uanita into a closer alliance
these colonies fa-rm which a-t present
they deritve na revenue, they waere ta
do that under a systemi whrich would
have themn directly represented an tte
highcst court ai appeal la England.
Se for tte lita ai him could not un--
dcerstand whvy the Governmtent shauldl
have selectedl this time aboya aill
others ta cdeprivea Irelandl ai ber con-
stitutianal righit.

Tte resolution was passed uanixain-
ously.

ThE JUDGE AND WIDOW .- A INMATES O? HOSPITALS. .- In-ChOa-dantic story, 'whicht tas the terference -with the religious convic-ia-datitogen uof being true, le in circu- tions of Catholic inniates by vork-leafin about the Lord Chief Baronln house officials tas not yet ceased,
nean." A poe s ttc ]Iubin 'ree- judging by the report of what oc-

ed n A p ordman lu LnLierick 'curred at Saturday's meeting of theouna 'wcll-toh fa-mer for -eight Derry Bloardof Guardians; says thelent nhi. The tfe-allee Ishe had Belfast "Irish Weekly." - The Veryaeny loa.hd barmer 1deniedy'ýýthat 1ReyCharles. -McFiaul .. compla3ned .ofa> Icantraefoeen made to him. Ttc tro.-outrageous instances,the carddgeda beletheCounty-ourt nd'icatff the relIgious denomination
Casa dbomdrn.tCc.-lCaIicshavizig be' aitered

without the slightest warrant. Some
mnembers of the board did not ap-
pear to take a suflciently serious
view of this proceeding, and it vas
urged that instead of proaptly deal-
ing with it a committee should be
appointed to inîvestigate the facts.
Tiere was no excuse for such a
course, as the facts are sufficiently
clear from the chaplain's report. Fin-

aIly, Father McFaul's demaand that
the circumstances should be laid be-
fore the Local Governient Board

was agreed to, and it is to be hoped
that that body 'vill take steps to
hava the natter thoroughly sifted,
and to anake it clear that work-
houses are not to be made conveni-
ent centres of operation for the nefa-
rious w-ork of the proselytiser.

ERN D'S PRBER AHD IRELAND'S LEKDBR.

Extract fron speech iof Premier Extract froim speech of Mr. Jhuin
Salisbury before the Primrose League: jE. Redmnond, M.P., it Manchester:

That saie spirit of contempt for-
or, if that is too strong a word, of
depreciation of-our Empire which
was the one great blot in Mr. Glad-
stone's intellect led him to deal, un-
der the influence of the sanie ideas,
with the difficult and intricate Irish
problen; and, careless of the future
of the country or of its deepest i-
terests, in a monent--in an evil mo-
nient for his fame, an an evil mo-
ment for the party with which te
waras. connected-he attached himself
to the idea of separation between
England and Ireland. You need not
be told that that also has failed. It
has been a long struggle, but it
has been a successful struggle, and
nobody can say or think that the
Home Ruile cause presents any ele-
nents of sanguine anticipation for
the future. But it has been, no
doubt, the result of strenuous exer-
tion all over the country-strentuous
exertion of whicla every constituency
has borne the mark, and in which no
agent bas borne so splendid or fruit-
fial a part as that whrI-ici hlias been
borne by the Prinrose Lea-gue. You
maay tell ie that there is stili a fu-
tire to look forward to, and pro-
phesy is always the comfort of the
defeated. They iay tell rou that
the tiie is coming whrten the Irish
idea. 'ill arise again, and Mr. Glat-
stone's aspirations will be fulfilled.
I do not believe that causes which
have been once well beaten reappear
to any purpose in English his1;ory.
But even if I 'aas not 'varned by tie
fate of former struggles I should still
tell you that now there is no hope
that the predominant partner 'vill
ever consent to give Treland practi-
cal independence. We have lea.rned
sonething from the South African
war. We haive been varned how a
disloyal Gcernment can, in spite of
a-ny precautioni, accunnlate muni-
tions of 'ar and artillery, and the
elements of military force, which vill
give, even against the most powerful
combatant, a amost terrible advan-
tage. Ie now know better than wave
kncwr ten years ago what the risk
vould be if ire gave a disloyal Gov-

ernmient lai reland thé power of ac-
cnaulating forces against the sov-
ereignty of the Queen. I do not,
therefore, apprehend that the verdict
which has been given upon the Irish
claim is likely to meet with any ear-
ly or prompt reversal, or any rever-
sal at a.ll, For allthat I cannot
ignore the effect which Mr. Glad-
stone's great niistake tas had upon
the constitution of parties and the
warorking iofEnglish politics.

CATHOLIC EDUCATION

A couple of weeks ago the Rt. Rev.
Pr. Bilîborrow, Lord Bishop of Sal-
ford, in England, blessed and laid
the memorial atot. of a iew school-
chapel in Dukesbrow; ater the cere-
mony fis Lordship delivered a most
able and eloquent address upon edu-
cation under Catholic auspices in
England. The greater portion of what
His Lordship said has special refer-
ence to his o-n diocese and to the
modern conditions in regard to edu-
cation in the country. But there is
a portiot of his remarks whichchimes
in most beautifully with a number
of editorial expressions, which, fron
tinae to time, have appeared in the
t"Irue Witness." In view of this fact
ware vill skip the introductory re-

marks and the statistical portions of
his address, and mercly quote a few
sentences that find application in
Montreal, as well as elsewhere. His
Lordship caid :-

"In nothing perhaps hai the Cath-
olie Church inherited and displayed
more abunclantly the spirit Of ber
Divine Founder than in her love for
little children, and in supplying themr
with temporal and spiritual and edu-
cational wants Tapplause). Nor was
this a new enterprise upon which the
Catholic Church 'was entering now for
the first time. This was no nev de-i
parture for a Church which had seen
the beginning and, could trace ier
life -in unbroken continuity up to the
very origin of Christianit>y. As the,
Catholic Church introduced Christian-
it>' into this country, -so also dit]
sie introduce for the first time Chris--
tian aducation. It was a- deep root-
ed and growing impression vith
some people who were ignorant of
the past history of this country,
that until the sixteenth century, Eng-
land, as regards learning, 'as al-
nost in total darkness, and there
were others who cherished the delu-

iaon that 'ae should bae all in com-
parative ignorance now, tad it not
been for the introduction of Board
schools (laughter). Those who drea-t
those.*dreams could have no desire

The Prime Minister of this country
had seized this opportunity tu ad-
minister to Irishmiaeni a valiable re-
mindir of how little they hal to ex-
pect, so far, at a-ny rate, as te and
hie class ar-e concerned frou Brit-
ish gratitude and British goodwill.
How far Lord Salisbury in his r-
cent speech reflected the pr'evailing
voice of Great Britiain lhe inew not,
but ge believed liat le represented
faithfully the prevalent voice of his
aown class, lie might say of the rul-
ing classes of England, and, at this
moment, when t'ea-t Britan hanld been
ringing waith praises ci Irish troops
and the genjus of Irish generals. lie
believed hat, soiur as those for
wrhoui Lord Salisbury was coincernî-
ed, arguments 'aere wasted and
words of conciliation were tharuiwn to
the wainads. He athought it wise to
seize every opportunity ta reasoi
this aatter out in a spirit of ioder-
ation and conciliation 'with tle
masses of the Lnglisi people. LOrd
Salisbury also said that Enaglandaîl
now kiew better than sIe did ten
years ago w'hat tlie risk w'ould lbe if
England gave a dislo.'l Govrnmt-a
in rulandI tle power o! acciîlating
forces tugainst the Sovereign. That
meanit hiat the Ilomaae Rile proposais
if 1a8ba and 1893 woullliave criat-

ed inJ reland a Goaernment as free
and iandiepet'denat as existed in the
Transvaal. lic askvd the Englisla puli-
lic waas t not somewliat uw orlly
of a ian in the positian of Lofcrd
Salisbur-y ta be.guilt' of so flagrant
an attiempt at, iisrepresentation.
Unde«er fla scihemaes of 1880 a nd 1893
lri'land wotaldi noti have lad a separ-
a-te and independent Govtrnuent in
the sense that, the Transvaal had.
Irlan) 'woild lave had no power to
accumuiinlate miunitions of war nor to
control a single soldier, nor a- iwar-
ship, not even an aried policeniaai.
Mr, Rednaond proceeded to give de-
toils of the schemes of 1886 a.ndlS93
and said this demand for the restor-
ation of the Irish Parliament 'aras a
century old, and England had not
been a-ble to put it down by coer-
cion or t o'aeaken it by concession.
Every-increase of the franchise ihacl
increased the demnand for self-gov-
ernient. Te nain argument against
Hone Rule in the past liad been that
IrelIand was not fitted for self-govern-
ment. Since the local self-governnient
had been granted to Ireland and had
created a revolution in that country.
The Covernment of Ireland under ith-
Local Government Act was pure and
more economical than it 'as 'wlen
it 'as in the hands of an oligarchy
in that country, and le believed the
experiences under that Act slaould ad-
vance the cause of Home Rule enoram-
ously.

IN ENGLAND.

to enjoy a reputation for learning,
otherwise they would nt display
such deplorable ignorance Zhear,
hear). The fact was that during the

haole period that England was Cath-
olic, from the luing on his throne ta
the peasant in his amud cabin, that
is, from the second ta the sixteenth
century of .our era, England, consi-
dering her population, was supplied
with more and cheaper schools than
she had ever been since, or than she
'as a-t the present day. In those
past centuries Catholic charity sup-
plied the whole country without a-ny
Education Departmnent or without
any educational rates or taxes
whatever, most abundantly, iiwith all
needful elenentary, gramimar, and
university education, se that the
child of the poorest man, almost
without cost ta his parents, could
climb the educational ladder step by
step froa fthe country sclhool ta the
university, and thus qua.lify itself
for the very highest offices in bath
Church and State (applause). Our
Nonconformist friends 'avre ciamtor-
ing to-day for free education and for
[ree places lu sch.ols, but i hose
Catholic tintes, so nunierous and so
inificent 'aere the endowmients for

education of every kind, that practi-
cally race education prevajled
throughout every county 'l England
(applause). All the old universities
'vere Catholic foundations as well as
innumerable middle or graammar
schools, 'viihla then studded and en-
'Tiched and adorned the face of our
dear country England, and had not
these endowments been conriscated at
the time of the "Reforiation" by
acts o(i rapacity that now aere gen-
erally condemned ven by Protestant
miters, there would be no educa-

tional question ta vox and oppress
us at the present day."

We need only add that what has
been here 'et forth as applying ta
England may be, with equal justice
and exactness applied ta Ireland,
Scotlana, Flrance, Spain, Italy, and
almost every European nation.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

"A NIGHT IN ROME."
Elsewhere we make a reforence tof!aany' iits witiia. I was picking'

Dr. Croke's intterview wiihî Iait1Yl wa.v in fflicdaiknss w-lien I
Caine on the subject of lis ftihct'çoma- Lear d toemio-, tired, om-liuga'vcry-or a
ing novel. While we knaow t lhe hcs- f-bib.!. .1 tN'as Lt boy'dailltr -,vas
tility of the unow fanous novelist to îrag'iig'lis w'eary litltcfe't hate
alil that is Catholic, wve cainnt vdenyb>'Illiant)lOf bis flie
that lt is ani elt'gant tand fr'equet'rly is evitlit a."ller onewspapeis.
a forcible writer. u)ir inig lis stay of t> tir t lat%' itisol'
a year in toie, colleva ing material rii'ali 1>' foldld. 'velirotriding
for his new book, l lias jept a froliiisit-ipjcket tif bis jackct.
very elaborate ait detaLled a it as charyy.ig Lt.y onger ejild in
Dr. Croke has succteded in agett ing lis 0 1sIUtP.
poss''ssion of onle page of his notes 'A t ail),thua. sca'aggy. ta îidcried
-all destined for sabsequent publie- lilaiaofliiajsieaand îirty. A
at n. Ta acc unit given lby h la'l- l0-v pai.'a bi.iincl iii liti-t',asa
thor, of two diffeirit, phases of Ro- \i'Oiiiaaii. also tLrryiig'il.ilal, anl
imaain life', is Ceitnainlyi ai wondrfulaoaaI rlîaoit i ogii'd aila
piece tif draaiaatic comlîpositioai. 11 ivoiaiaiih Ill XliiIttvt'aî an
rliis ats :-so lîy' ilie Via t'uiilti. Site

"IL was a îaiglat in Ftbrar'yit'.i'. Ti ailIlid ]l o !tIl ie a'
air wrIas dakik aînd chill. I wLa in- liiitif tIe'littecboy 'a-lonvils cr'-
v ited to a ci'Ception at ole of the t' I a. aad btia Itla itild
old Jomaiaan houses iiiI lae it'iglhbora- Iagî-(. i 'g s
hnoad t thet apitol, and I wa) llked to t i auj wai\'ailir>thtrct
it by wiaty of the ic so. Oi ai. oor- "' I I tlat'aaî.1a1atspokc to
step ln ar th Condotti a wai'oiian sat i ilan i i't it iiiiitii't thl 'ltt
selling naewaspapers. ''ao little chil- fi-I loti' liasihc t i blit lae toul
dren were with lier, One of theinlayti i itblit': Ill li uiroliî'tl ont o!
asieep in her arm as, liai iotIr payed Is u Ihr 'a iatd . it'i i i
by lher side. At the 'ornr' f tlit'ec'y. ' li ticl a a li' S t'e «
street going up tuo S. SiIesrs o a b«no' ''1(dtuoIla'iis. ali
of six or- s i was selling aihes.sulit>] atii'a'a'rc plîaîsaidiyeS,
IHis little facet was veay ipal',. tait) lid h le 'aas 'at-dl'p-, bit t liq-> -
cotaglaeil frequ tIl in thila' dapi)i t'ir.itatkiig Iia li ntaiaî thi>-> 't ll
Coing by th viid of the Via ling-ýIiit liri ied.
hetta I SaN hliait a înîalubî' îof --er- I ''i' l iii' sîtaîk' liaitItIl-l rs
sons were siatalinag îatsîî' i th' tif- 'all. IVI i î)îa'î 1I rra'x Xlii'luttL
fice of th T'r'ilbunr. 'TI w I ler thaaei-
sellers of j r als in the' si'' aidt'î tî bl Itii litt
w eet waitiAeiag fora' ir'io alr's. t 'i s'i litli 'gii
wenit uap îtîfo look at i itnI . har ai' r illti iti aillcfoi' Ile littic fel-

men, 1 nn.n anid boyS. , d n l e"y o - n lvlIIn1 w y ý
si i.eem i toîaaîbc e taraily hv l ai hiiilana' ly t ali lti t 1a'Ille
nri shedi. Th' dois of I lie lia'I it stila'Stail e
we ie ope'iti. anil il y r sha l inilii ta''(ti l'cliala, it

athiea rthI lo w ,' atiey rya ro a.
l 1ilidal ito lta ta, Lnit a, In1 . in
the sare.ts. Jli a talîl' iof inlaît -s

twlety ar ta hita t'y o ra'sf t n w r ''l'l.in'
dow ni n e1 lt - Il. o socr1- in1g ' r -

airai','' anai aighat inuig fita' itha' firsitsat ls.
WVii1i ai a l il a aInt' l. Ie' 'a''t1aîIl tu)'

a lI -i-lov <r tio . sweî'ataing. iini aig,
sI ilaiinna anida huing,. iaitan-z
t-rd up Ilae -c llar of îiny avrî a t. i n
thiat tChill air it, aaliu' inaSIaIil 'ir tua
t hinak of telii price thi-Y îp.aid for thrliri
breaad.

" w<,vas a beautifuil rac'ption In-
sid tthe a dark stine walIs ota aila'pr-

sOi likei îîaliaaca If old ItOeiia. wi tha
ils barre'd 'indus ant gal rtIh-i tr-
tal, iiere was w.%ar-iiilltand color,
laauatiful wOme in l'ly gotiis.
andad aen 'with a-gaif icn t decorat-
tions. Tle brilliant apalrteiens aha
more brilliant comapany. th troops
of liveried seaants, tIae brigit tu-

sic, the brigla tialk. i sftaved late,
aind retiried, as i lad coam, on'

foot.
"'lhe narrow sileut streets with-

nut seem-d very daik tat tlae blaze

- ling liae otirtf i'al'r'iatgts stataid

wttaiting in: ai str'e't îinar a ni e ua11 'If
il i al ,i ilts'si's. S 'ilieul hti 'r
in i ii \ a niei li.iav ss ami ta ti

fatu o t en i i il iti f itti adat
li w t a i ' a w l la 'iclai 's idat

fr tiit and> golbaai briaid.! There

ag4a ai n fi ini lit t le tictt hs ell 'r. i 1[
waasprîppd a u ai ai r'-css ut a
dora«y, leanipig lis hau in thla'
aîlitl if a reil 'aat lilaster. Ias ry's
w r t'liised, his pre1tfiy t licaate flar.
was v er'y lia iitl, an hlis tra t tif
mtath aas ailiniost sliltliig itit o
his filnagersl. lIt' twaas fast ast-çi.
' 'ah. t t'a-he ' ry of thi lie achildren l th

er , aivof (he chil'dren! aThe litlea-li-
less. initocelnt victims of the social
aitr m! illle th lac oril c iver thir

SuiIfetriang criî's to leavein, and wot toi
the nation or the nit dy.naisty ir alie

tolîle thaat 'wili afot lear taiid haoled
t hemia.

liAi! CAINE.
(A leaf froii my ioman note-boaka

CORRESPONDENTS AND THEIR MOODS.

ThIer e are some regular corr-sponil-
ents who are invariably suiccessfulin
creating attention; they are certain-
ly the exception, but they do exist,
and of theirai uiiib'r, ioward, in the
"Boston Globe" is sur"ly one. Under
the ieculiar hea-ding "A penny for
your thoughts." he has a- higlhly in-
teresting communication in ia recent
issue of tlat organ on the subject of
thouglits and the close relationihlaip
bet.ween the vrit aand the reader.
A very gond illustration of liw 've
aro frequently absorbed in a conver-
sation, and still itatv our ilintuglits
fa-r away from fthe active liresent, is
the following :-

Some ne lias said, 'As a ain
thinketh, su is lae.' What to you
think? Ery imai has a thinker, and
wc alt use'it. Do 'awe abuxs the pow-
er or do we utilize i tte u i aist
advantage. it's great fun to study
aiaa'2n anrad w'omninail piublic. If per-
chance tiey are studying you at the
sa-re time, whait of it? Wliat don youî
read and aVLt do you look for in
reading? A canvasser c-ameto maen a
few' datys ago waitih a. beautifil ledi-
tion of a well-known author, at $10
a volume. I was pleased with thle
work, for it was printed in sisupaerb
type, on glorious paper, and its il-
lustrations were the inest specimens
of the art. TheI fuIlcow wai» not con-
tent to showi ne the beauties of lis
wares, and hadn't sense ainougl to
guess that if I wanted the books at
all. I kîne t what fliey were, but, in
a- nianner that sicke-ned aie, lie t urn-
ed, with assaed cnrelessness, to cer-
tain passages that are Ibest retad in
onu's closet, and turne]d to sundry
engravings that pointed the immoral
and adorned the tale. I tonk ais
mîeasur'e at once, and 'as motified
to feel that lie thouglit le had taken
mine.-

The phlenomnenon of dreams is treat-
ed in this saine letter in a imannier
wareIl w'orthy of attention. We miglht
say, at once, that w te have no sl-
perstitious bellef in these qaueer
events of the dreaning hours ; but
the fact of dreamaing, of liaving the
physical in a state of inertia and the
mental in a state of abnoral act-
ivity is one of the best prools of the
immuîorta-lity of the human sotli. -le
says :-

"Do you dreani? If so, what of ?
It's a thousand pities that fhere is
no possibility o preserving the fan-
tastic nonsense that 'jlunps through
our queerly constructed brains, wen
we are in the land of Nod. Oratori-
cal ligihts are taken, -magnificentbat-
tles aare fought, personai achieve-
ments are aceomplished in the c sh-

doa'w land, which, wlen brouglht be-
natl thle stony glare of ide awake
examainat uaion, are ns limîîsy aas fth
baseless fabric of all drean.as is, lia
otur dareaams ave meet lue ufriends of
our boyhood. Incidents not ev-na re-
iaotely coinectcd 'with the faiets of
ourevryday life becone, for the tiiiie
being. huart and parcel of ouri aiost
iervouis existence. W4e do ftlinîgs anrd
say thinîgs that w'ere niever erinouit-
eîredf ia tour layiaUamle tlouaglhts. No
philosopher lias oerr yet satisfactor-
ily explaiied tla lngtih ani lbreadth,
Lthe struîcture and the substance of

dre'aamîilandicî. Ina rpite of this, it Cai-
anot be died that oui' damily life h.aas
ai direct beraring upon the action of
our inuds in Sleep. I miet a. lain ta-
day, wloi i haveA't seen since the
Spague-adlieford caupaaign in
ithodo Island in 1860. i 'ais thein
a lever yoth ia Lthe eiploy oi ai
anufacturecand on onr occasion

didl me a very great good physical
turri, taking am>y part in ia land-to-
hanautd contatest 'ai't a lial! dozeni
rouglis. lie is inow consideraIbly over
G6, white-haired and p ortly, yet Ithe
inastaanta I luaicl ay eye ipon lii, the
key turned, the dtoor opeied and a
very flooi eOfi r iscene tverweliciti-
ed umle. Where ail this maaemoînry las
been during tlhe past -1 years I don't
Lnowît'. 'liat it lias been som'ehc
was evidenced by the fact that lie
simaaplei siglat o thiis iidividuial laid it
before ie."

About modern iiprovieents and
tie spirit of ediucation tlîat prevails

hlir- are a few seateces wlich 'ie

could w'ell porder over ira the quiet
lhouars of stuidy or reflection. 1e say':

'"onsciouasly or uanconsciously, 'e
affect tHie teatdeicy of our thouglit
every luar i Ithe day. I draresay
there are 10,000,000 of people in thisa
couitry Whoil never read anuything
but the newspapers. Newspaper read-
ing to-day is equivalent la I he mag-
azinle literature o 20 years ago. A
ian cat keep abreast of the naews.
the scienticldevelopmaents and tlhie
literary procession of the imie is a
rehliai of education, Iowvever, beyond
(hat of (lie developient of the < day
in which we live. ''ie classic read-
ing. the poetic rading, famaniliarity'
with what is recognized as staidard
authorship. Tliese enable one to stand
upon a plane somîeviat higher thantai
that occupied by one who confines his
study to daily literature. One can
accuston himself» ta desire of all
sorts. Soma men desire education,
soine long for excitement, some, re-
gard the future as of more conse-
quence than the present.'.
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j'-'- e U WTRUIND OHOLIO OHRONIOLE.

SL, Louis of Franice, St. Ferdinandl 'lie ir ighest acts of faitl nust or
ef Spaina, St. Simnon of aiontfort, adl ncesarily> bc reasoanable acts; other-
great leaders e1 nind such as Alex- w'ise they would fail tao be hanatn or er
ander of Hales, Vincent of Beauvais, ireritorious. Now the Catholic reli- 1
Albonraes Mnîe s, Rager Bacon. St. gious systin alone, as a eclebra'tecd th
Benaveaittare, and emrs. And île non-Catholie vriter hlas recently well
raised up ai comasnannder-ina-chief L o showi, satisfied the requirements oftrniteandi coietra te their forces, the liuman intellect and wit hstands baanti thsoeitellectu forces, c .triti hIlie assault taof auibelief. 'l'le Catho- h
o al kinds fato one grand aras>', lic systii alonc is logically sounid.
lwhich was to be equal to every Starting frot Lite first principles ofenergency, not only then but for all hiînînan reason it discovers the exist-- ri
Ie to corne. The divfnely-appointed ence of Cod. the revelation of His haintellectual Chief of Christendon is being and of His relation with man,în .hSt.'Ttomas of Aquin. When the the Divinely-a.ppointed custodian and c'extfhfxlscion of Aquino, in hviose infallible interpreter of tLiat raevla- he

v'ins flowed the blood- of princes andL tion, ithè Churche; and these great syn-t. on
enpaperors, donIed the Dominica.n hab- thetic principles are backed uP and Chit at the age of seveateen, lie aVs illust'atedC by the inductive experi- be
itlreaîdy well versed la science, hu- ence and history of the world. To ni

r

ST.TIIOMAS 0F_ AQUIN.-
man2U0 $. adiie.Fon teea

'Vhfle-ecclesiastics have all, with- man and divine. From te early
eut an exception, a more or l1c în- age of live lie had drunk it in front

ta x o mthelips of great teachers in the
tiMate knowledge of the life and 3îenedictine Abbey of Monte Cassino.
works of St. Thomnas of Aquin -- His training there had been supple-

-Thie angel of the schools" - still mented, since the age of ten, byE a
Inynien doflot posseas, amure titan a naarvellousiy brillitant cours at the

aTniversity of Naples.''
general. idea of the great theologian's , , , , , , , , , ,

ggg d.achievemients. li fact, few "And it is to the uilying glory of
Catholica know anything about St. the Domiainicaan Order tiat it atTorded
Thomas, beyond the flac ethat, he de- t. 'i'lomas te el, the opportu-
rived his surnatame froua his birth- ity, and Itle maeans te cultivate his
place, and that lie was one of the natural and supernaturaîl gifts to the
greatest, if not the very greatest fulest extent, not mierel for the
theological a.uthority liat the h ais- passing good or iaierest of the Or-
tory of Catholicity prescrits. Yet the der.d bt for the enduriug unîia'ersal
wvonders of that single life are such geioo ch 'istiait'. It gave hina
that all who learn the raie story of 'ihen a stiadent Ithe greatest. raster
then are astonishLed, bewildered and c flite age ei uWli Aibetus Mgus.
elevated. adLue greatest taliversities, ttose

lecently. the Very Rev. John Mir- of l'aris and (ologne; and wh lie
phy. President of liackrock College, was adjudgethliugl still yoîng in
near Dublin, delivered a lecture up- yeiars, lit to teach. It put at ais dis-
on "The Intellectuîai Work of St. posaI al lthe resources not only of
Thomas of Aquin," which is not on- t e Order, but, of hie timies. The
ly a niasterlyI treatise on a master deepm inci aid zalos spirit of Bro-
of science, but may even be styledi a thersTtomtaus, lie was known, waas
iasterpiece of its kind. The lecture sloivu lse these Ced-given op-

is very lengtiy. and takes in every portunities. lie explored all the store-
phase of this gigantic subject ; owe Itouises of kietriedge. sacred and pro-
caunot, therefore, attenmpt its repro- fane. that existe uat bis tinte. Scrip-
duction. But we vililtaike fromt it, tarro, which ho knew by leart, and
for the benefit of our readers, a few tradition, as iearnt fromta the Fa-
extracts touching tapon the principal thers, lierature and philosophy, whe-
points considered by the erudite lec- ther tagan or Christian, Eastern or
turer. Vithout further preface re We stern.litef the ediasti d Trlh,
quote, in a disjorinte anner,' trir the gond of the intellect, andithon.-
Father Murpiy's address f:_ore the ultimate goec of man, as lie

"St.Thoms blongd t theage se cloar]>- laasdOIVn in te "Sumia
"St. Thoamas belonged to fe age of Contra Gentiles," truth vas ever the

great thinkers. It is probable thatt ebjet of his quest, and wherever it
vith the partial exception of the ias to be found le discovered and

age of the great philosophera in an- embraced it. Now it was among the
cient Greece the history of the vorld unannished temples of Greek thought.
presents no age se inventive of great nonw anid the vast desert of Mahom-
ideas, so active in thoir prosecution, niedanismt; nov in pagan writings.
so vexed with deep problems, so suc- now in Jewvish traditions; now' in the
cessful in their solution as the thir- common sense of niankind. now in
teenth century. Christendom had but the fixed belite of Christendoi .ever'-
lately emerged front the dark niglit wheîçre he searched for truth, knowing
that succeeded Lte downfall Of the how to discer the solid netal fron
Monan Empire. Dfuring long centur- the dross, the read diammond front
ies following that event Europe hai lthe glittering imitation. He recogniz-
been over-run by 3arbarians; there ed( the truth discoverable by ituinani
had been a coming to and fro, a reason ais the basis of all other for
cominirgling of races and tribes, of ma1n0. lie found in thelaand of intel-
Vandal with faul, of Goth with La- lectual culture-ancient Greece -one
tin, of Teuton ivitia Celt, Of Saxon temple of trutht fle nobl'st and
vith Normani; brute force and senti- muiost comiplete ever raised by thie

barbarist had lield sw'ay alamost mind of maran, tnaidd by revelation.
everywhere; learning and civilization It was the -writings of Aristotle. St.
hiad heen all but extinguisied. Fromt Thoias discovererl in the Maced-
out titis chaos their arose a non' and niani sage an architect of trrult xhose.
istroiger race of mien, vigorous in scientific principl.s wmere alnost
mind as in body. I Ineeded but the faiultles.a, ais far ans ther went let
introduction of Graeco-Arab subtile tdcoptedi thei, took lie blocks of
'dialectics to fan into a migity fltine Grecian tarble, cleared nway the
the intellectual lire of the twelfth Arabic moss. rejected Ih flawy anes,
century. This was offected partly triniinîed the others, and fitted theta
througli the Crusades, which intro- into various parts of lis own, Clris-
iduced the relies of Grecian culture tian temaîple. It is a question whichc
from the Eiast, partl> througx lthe occurs to lthei ind whether St.
Moorish sets of learning in Spain, Thomas w'aould have been as e-rPat a
whicia began to diffuse Greok phio- thinker ais hu 'as had Aristotiec

.sophy distorted in at Arabie garb. never existed.''
'Dut the main ilcenti"'e to inteliec- , * * , * , * * * ,
tual progress was suppliei b>'the With huinan reason as clie! guide
founadation of the greatt universities. and instrument lie deaolished the %especially those o! Paris, Oxford, and false Arabie theories of philosophy l
Bologna. IL is hard to realizeat the and the great lieresies of the tintes.
prescrit day the mnarvelous inteller- and set forla ftlie great trith ofGod's
tual activity that narked the age of existence, of lis relations with Hist
which I ana speaking. Menas mincis creatures, leading the minci front na-
wcere note, ilt is true, absorbed, ais at tural to supernatural truth. in his
present, by the obscrvatiou of nat- celebrated controversial work. tle
'tural phenomena, by the inductions 'Sunnait Contra Centiles.' or 'On the
of experiiental science. although, iiin- Tit of the Catholic Faith Against0
deed, sortie of themt, suci as the Non-Christians; ' anud w'ithlhmtat
Friaicisctn, Friar acon, of Oxford, reaiso.n roibinîed andi harmnonisel
seea te have been centuies ia ai- with revelatioln laUiilt p Ihat ia-
vance of their time.s iii the kiion- jestic temlie ef Christian truta, t
ledge of natiure's secrets. lut ignor- w'hich ho merodestly caillei a 'Suntunai
ance of. or disregard for imtdividual Th'leologica.' More titan t tenty years
phenoimena only sertved I conceD- of nii-portaiing research and of deep- o
traite the active and fertile mind of iest reflection had pet'par'el hair for
the age on those primordial princi- the work. Deep doini1 ithe rock-?e« r
ples. tho e ternalt trutls w hlicli, a!- of h an rasa n le d v d for its
1;en all, arc nnd uist always bc fc .foundation. iligher and higier ho emlost iliuportant conceria of man. God biuilt it, examning most minuely'
and tian were the two poles of the cach separate block of soli truth,
spre 'o tasdiaetaiknow'ledge; wlih and connect.ing eani with "achi mtost e

an tule*ceaîîpass cf titat aphere oveu', c A.ei'-AsIlite teatple -aro.w-abavoe e
point was iinutely investigated lteguryA tif amaaitreasen iaboir f
theories the mnost extravagant astegon0f ua esnis faif
'wecrias te nst. a in a t frels forta and proportions begant uap- cM'ell as te aaost ratierni l-%er, e oc 'pOra' -lIte liai-c cf Scriptture. lte ut
.canavassed. Ciurclh and State united ai es---Tradition aturIfe , l"ithers m
in entcoeu'aging the pursuit of knowo-%% ails oenterintian d the Frithnesan- la
ledge for its orwa sake, witi ithe re- tuail of tihee1triuity.%saitnils c-
suit that no0'age or no universities ur fteTiiy his grace-

have equalled in mental activitythe .fdl soucialtar of the Incarnation h
uarsitqoaie of nt2 a ' 1the f the Victiml of Divine Atonemaaent. attaivti'sities cf the 121h anci 18Lh on ititer side ar-1 trainsepts. the coeci
centuries. But, attendant on ibis in- a iady esial dedicated la Mary, ec
tellectual activit', there w'as the a y hapel dedicatet Mary c
ever-presont danger of intellectalthei aEver Blessed Mother of God. the o
id an intellectual aberration. ter dedicited to the Most Blessed g
Vhilst uman's mindcis lais neblest naSacamen- n

titrai gif t, the distinguishing teature, "At th* lin cf *it *bur* * grat a
the suîbstantial fermi cf bis beinmg est danerl time stCurh' geat.. a
the guide atad coîunsellor ns wel as Lest Cdanei, in 'then sixeeth bieSntry Y
the nîtetor-spring cf bis actions, still thse Concil ornt pts cesummtia int
ils aphone la liimited--limaited la thtis tad eBble' tccon ts c ri-oneutao sf
life to finite, aturnal objects, andi, tbe; tin oun gavte erch-erc Lf Le
even for finiLe things, liniltedi, for theo h ie uegaeeiec ote
mosat part, Le wvhat is submaittedi le saupereority' cf St. 'Thomas whein he K
IL thtrough the senses. If iL (ails toexcamd' -'aeaa qia-

recgnze tsow liittinsitisaand I wvill destroy te C'hurcht. '1This b
reondiz iLs err.,,aiosiL herettc wvas wrng in sutppesing fer hi

beunci te cm."a momenent Liant, even if St. Thomras ci
* * * 4 * * * * * * * hadi net existed,. the Churcht couldi ho e

"'here la scarcely nan extravagant destroyed, baut lac M'as righît lu os- cC
vxew liat hias ever been enaunciatedi sertiag that te 'Summtaa T1heologica'
against Christianity' wlhich w'as not wmas nan imrpregoable bulwark e! te thI
set forth im the 13tha century by' Churach's teachîings. Titis bulwvark la
heresiareh professera surcht as Ant- as strong atnd as serv'iceable te-day
aury', of Chartress, or b>' hecesiarcha as wvhen it n'as first built Up morre Jl
princes suchi as Fredcric II. It lceoke thaîn six hundtredi years ago. Religion fa
for ta. titae as if fhe aunivrsities Liant is ci-or face te face wvith te ques- w
bad been founded andl festeredl b>' te tionaiags cf man'~s inatellcti ns wxell as
<Churchi awere cdestmaedi for lher de- lthe yeatrnings of lis hîeart. R musrt o]
structiont. Buît lthe Ged cf trutha wa's satisfy' bothi. No religieus systenm enan le
watch-ing te confliict, anal H-is Pro'- lastinigly prevasil thrat does matt sa- pe
vidonce drewv goodi eut cf evil, fu- lisfy' tise humîan intellect, foc Lucre th
taure security' outL e! prosent danger. cur an ie fnotre actix'ity whien fiaere y<
He raisced up great leaders c! men asrio Ltte intenan assont, andc there
surît as Inneont 141., Gregory IX.. cana bc no truc inatenal aseat "'bore PC
St. Fratncis o! Assisi, St. Demntric. flaire is tao intlleciual convctio

have' Made this essential logicelne
of Christianity cogently clear to ti
mind-to the mind of the deep
philosopher as of the guileless ch
of God-is thecrowning Intellectui
glory of St. Thomas of Aquin."

NOES FBOM
AMERICAN CENTRE

AN AICiBISHOP'S N 2WLL.-It1
alwxays well to at once clear up an
evident maisunderstandings that me
arise in connection with the Chure
and thus prevent all excuse for t
propagation of errors. Itecently Mi
Michael J. Ilennessy'. brother of t
laite Archbishop Ilenniessy, of D
buque, brought suit-at-lawv to ha
the prelate's will declared void. 'l'h
action uns createdi nuch commentc
a. critical kind. It will be interest
ing te muany to know the facts of th
cise, which are very different fro
those generally circulated. A willo
the Archbishop had been admitted a
probate. Afterwards a later wi
vas diLscovered, and it vas necessar
that one of the heirs should brin
suit that the first will b declare
void. This Mr. Michael J Hennes
did. Another brother of the Arc
bishop, David lennessy, becanie t
owner of great landed property i
St. Pa'ul, Duluth and Superior Cit'
all of which ho bequeathed to thi
Archbishop. Hence the latter's repu
tation as a nan of great wealth.

THE POET PRIEST. - On Ma
22. a memorial of Father Abram J
ItRyan, the "Poot Priest of thi
South," was unveiled at Norfol
Va. The nemnorial is a rough gran
ite cross, seven feet high. It wa
ected by the Pickett-Buchana
Chapter of the Daughters of the Coi
federacy. who received from alt ove
the South contributions toward it
cost. It stands in Elnw'ood Ceme
tery, where the unknown Confederat
dead are buiried, and about it is a
fence of cannon balls and bayonets.

A LUCKY McGUIlRE. - A Cleve
land despatei says :- Frank Mc
Gtire, the Cleveland man who las
Sataurday aas a waiter in the Still
anr and Monday w'as in Hartford

Coinn.. the heir to 850,000, was born
in Ireland, sixty-eight years ago.

AlIrs. Jennie Ilollister. whose hei
hie is. vas a niece of his, who once
livel near his fammily's home In Ire
land. Aftlie her ath it was found
that the only will she left bequeath
ed nearly ail of her property to heb
husband. who, however, had diet
somte years before.

More distant relatives than M
Cuire cane to Hartford to press thei
rlatis, and his existence even wroul
not have been recognized but for th
iet taI bis nicce latilot t a hecuca

of $1 000 L li in her will'.

THE JESUIT COLLEGE WINS. -

liepresentatives of the la vschools o
Georgetown University and the Uni
versit o Wisconsinq tce Ti debate
nt the Lafayeotte Square Thecatre,
Washington, May 20. The result wvas
a decided victory for the home insti
tution.

The stubject of debate was express.
ed in lthe followaing formar •In cities
of the United States of fritv thottu
sand population or over, is private
ovanership and operation of lectric
ight and gas plants preferable te
a systen of unicipal o'nership ani
operation, the imunicipalities to liave
lh sole right to furnisht light for
private as well as public uses, it be-
inîg coneded tat under nmnicipaij
'vnership alil emaloyees shaitll be ap-
pointed under strict civil, srvicç

Wiscomnsri îiþpkd flhe aîfiiratijve'
nd Goorgetown tie Ilegative.

ALL SPECUiA'IoN. - Oa A-
ricarn cousins re pr'overbial 'guesa-
r," and ar exceedingly fond of
oretelliig comaing event--regardless
f wlether tlcir prophetic announce-
tents are based on solid reasons or
ot. liere are a couple of tIerm front
ast week's excianges :-
The next Rouman consistory 'will be
eld early in the nionth of! June, and

nrunor is current that before its
osc an American Cardinal viii be

reated. Lither Archbisiop Corrigan
r Archbishop Feehan, so the report
oes. will be raised to the new diga
ity. Arch'bishop Fechan's ill health
'oulci sonaewh'at openate against bis
pointmtent; wxhile te Seo of Now

orkt ais1 ic hnichesat anal largest
te United Statea is churehea, in-

iitutions anal Cathelic population.

'.I1HE "OUR FATHlER." -- 'Te
antas Cilty "Star" relates a story'
hat contains a ver>' grand moral. A
oyx naumeda Page Pacsons, n'as
rought befeo Judige Woffordc, on
range o! stabbing a mati, ama pleadl-
i gulty', aisking te nace>'cyf te

"Yous're guilty', arc y'ou?" *asked
e Judtge.
"l'os, air."
P'arsons' atorne>' wh'ispered Le thse
acdge anal peintedi to Pansons' eld -
thon' anal mnother, whio wre sittintg
iths the crowvd la tise ccurnt r'oom.
"'Thore la youra old' fathter andi yo.ur
di moather," saId tUe Jucige. "They'
ok as if tihe>' 'more v'ery' respectable
ople, but l'il v'enture Lise assertion
tt is L langely' their fault liat

ou1 are bore Ibis morning.''
'lThe Juadge leaned ci-er lais desk natal
ointedl lais pendi at the youang nan.
"Cn y'ou repent tire 'tord's Prnay_-
?" lie aiskeda.
'"ie what?" inquired the prison-
r.
"'Tie T.ord's Prayer. Did you ever
ear it?"
"No, air."
"Y ou never heardthe prayer that

aginas 'aeur Father -who art in
eaven?'

"No,. ir."
"Then yoir parents hn.ven't done
ght. 'liey look respectable, but
aven't done tleir duty to you. It's
disgraco to civilization that a man
omines into this court who never
'ard the Lord's Prayer. That's the
re prayer of all prayers. E'e'ry
ild bornt into the wonrld ought to
taugit -the Lord's Frayer at lt
iother's Lce. il itat w'as done I.
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ton has issued the following order: One of the most unploasant duties DO YOU WANT CONSUMPTION?
"To admit free of duty such arti- of Parliament, says an exchange, is Are you really loobring for it? In-

cles as arceordinarily recognized as the voting every year of a sum of viting it? Then pay no attention te
necessary in the equipment Of a money for secret service. Every one your hacking cough and your xweak
church or chapel for religious pur- knows that it is t ebe used te bribe throat. You can prevent it, though.

- poses, upon the declaration of the traitors and reward spies, and there Take Scott's Emulsion early, whea
local represcntative of the religious is nothing the honest citizen so much the cough first begins.
society shipping and recciving such detests as a traiter or spy, even
articles thatt they are for insmediate trien ho is working for a Govern-
and exclusive use In such building." ment. A STRANGE CASE. - Mrs. Mathil-

'T'he following evidence of crass Last year the Secret Service Fund de Craft, of Jersey City, has just
ignorance is pamafully too truc :- of England amounted te £113,000, sacrificed a thuînb, and came near

lZecently, however, an Ursuline Sis- and not very much bribery c be saniicing her li Leto an e rewrteea-
ter, in liavana, on receiving froua a effected with that. But soe years ng loe for taion-made dresses.
tabernacle society In Washington, ). ago it was three or four times that While trying one on in New York
(..thUei necesstry otutt of vesttents sui, and.sone authorities appear to seven weeks ago,l er thumb was se-
and chalice to enable the little par- hold the opinion that the interests verely pricked by a black pin. Blood
ish at Ceiba do Adua to resuuçt te of the State 'would be botter served poisoning set in. The arm swelled

services Md; v. di't anrl. i{ ainotnted to £100,000, insteaj alatrumig', She Was taken to Christs

one-half the value Of thid t'blsign- of £113,o00. [Iospital. wiere the thurnb was cut

ment was imposed by the Collcttr The spending of this money cis onè . Sie is now recoverg.
of Custons in Havana. On a Per- of those feu' secrets whicl are really
sonal representation being made te kept. Parliament votes the money.
this important funetionary of the It is paid in;o the treasury. lien
United States Governaent, his ex- permission is given te the Secretary
planation 'as that the IlCathoie for Foreign Affairs, the Secretary for bouturch, Sbet
Church in Cuba is blyond question the Colonies. the Home Secretary' te bu," t mm .

re richest cerporation here." ana draw on it as they require it, ach TH STANDARD EoHu BWORLD.
that duty must be paid upon ail re- being allowed a certain fixed fraction DTE STAND lADPWHteuWst..BtD.Maum,
ligious articles except those 'tthich of the whole amount.
in some form or other are used la Suppose our ambassador te Russia
Protestant as well as in Catholie suspects that certain preparations EVERY CATHOLIC

arc being made te seize a Persian or
Achilles was in- Chinése, port, andl he wants te get YOUNG MAN

vulnerable in every sente secret information, le draws
part of the body whratever sum is necessary te pay tohould possessa copy O
save his heel.Th e a spy, but no one except himself a7h. Cat<he/lo Student'a Manual

i nayth runs that he knows to whom he pays it.
was rendered invul- Many M.P.'s have objected t ethe Of Inatruetioni and Frafyera
nerableib theing public money being spent la this For all seasonsof te Ecclesi-dipped it therivf i-t w'xay, and year after year they try to'leb
Styx taninfanc, te obtain information as to whom il is astical Year. Compiled by
-lie b>' whih he paid. 'But, of course, te make the Religious, under the immediatu

tas held beng naines public would render the fund supervision of Rev. H. R'juxei,Lime cal>'part piOPCrYi5lOflris
net submerged puerfectly' usele ss . P.S.S., Professor of Moral

a and there. But Lre most susicieis taxpa'er Theology, Grand Seminary,
-- fore retain- ina' be assune that the mene> la Montreal. Canada.

in itsmor- properly spent. As a matter of fact, I n • 'Liurgital Payera,L lte weak- not much more than half of the moe-. tcnanLtri.Paers
ness-ney is ever expenied, the balance Indulgences, Devotions and

e Everyone being roturned te the exchtequer. Pious Exercises for evety Oc
has some Moreover, the secretaries of State casion, and for all seasons cf
weak s are under oath tospend the money the Ecclesiastical Year.
in his pny. honestly. When a Secretary of State

sicalorganism, and that weak spot isthe is anlotted his share he has te make 718 pages, 4 full page itu-
invariable attacking point of disease. ite following oath before a coimnis2  trations, flexible cloth, round
No man is stronger titan that weakest sioner :- corners, price 75 cents.
spot inhim. We see great robust look- "I s-waear that the money paid te Published b
ing men go down li-e ninepins, at a me for foreign secret service, or for
touch of disease, and wondér at it. It detecting, preventing and defeating D. & J. SADLXER & CO.,
is simply the wound in the weak spot, conspiracies against the' State thas 56 eNotre Dame Str·et. Mentreil
the vuilnerable beel of Achilles. - been boan fide applied te the said

It is the office of Dr. ierce's Golden purpose and no other."
Medical Discovery te buildi u the weak The rneson this oath has teobe takc-
places, te strengthen the wea orgas of en is thnt at one time it vas sus-
the body. It does thison Nature's own pectecd that ihe secret service neey
pla etof eourisiaanent. Proper food prop- was being used for electioneerinrg PEOTORJAL sYRUPerly assiunllated males a weak main puposes andi for ensioning Covera
strong. But the inan is only an aggre- ametr favorites. --.--..gation of parts, se that the strong mran At present most of the money is C lls,mnis strerîgtîa cf al parts, litant, lutîga, Aiot xciotpo ain îforstîotn tI
lien, ter'e, etc. l Golden Ilealeal spent by our anbassadors in forei«n Brnchial rriatintaarana alte at ein the
Discevery '",puts ite Naturels banda Lie countries. In erder to know 'at early stige of Laung disease. As a!familycou

scveryhtsintoNtuesandshkindofafoshma . meetremedorchildren, it cannot besurasd-mraateiau b> -wiîlî imesîcoraia hlnch o! a foc silor-nt' have Le ccl, li thecommencement of a basai Ougit, iL

st egtiemed, tire bilbd purid te Creat Britain auust be made ac- wii i thmedi e te distressin symP-
nerves noùrishled thelungs vitalized. It quainted witht the details of foreign toms.
nakes theweak strongand the sick well. armies, the power and range of their Should yor Chemîtnot keepit, telephoneto

It contains noalcoholorother intoxicant.. guns, their new- inrentions ia pov- 'neadquarrtorsfor'abottle. Pice,an.

Mr. R. J. McKniglit, of Cades, Williamsbu tder, sheils, torpedoes shnubmanîn HFVR R. -GR A .
CO., S. c., writes: "lirad beein troubled wit boats and the like. The counItry
rheumnatisri or twelve years, se bad at limesI must a3so icnowtv w''liat arethe inten- OHIMIST an DRUGOI•
coantaiitot tearx'c ni>' bcd. I was badln>'crippleal. 12R fnnm jtte
Triai utny ioctrs and twote climr g ave tions of other coutries toward her, 122RtlawreneeifSinstijKoptrea1

.
up to die. Nene o! thent dd mie muciigood.- nrad if antagonistie, endeavor *teTie pains ii. y back, ips ai lea (aund at thwart, them .. - - 'elana'andPubliai

aasa ii nyhada, woald aeanl i Illne. My aù**f plisd,.wJthDnaa adabnolaW
a titave -tok Cveb botes cf Lier Very valuable cration f this ru n a

lden Medic scovery, and four viaIs iof. kind ean.,onlyb o obtaineadty ibing livestiôn ài'nt t îh-orîinoad o!
e a ts go an ofneia of a- f'ordign nation and tht Physie alm Ptsr'ittons.s

* would not be kept so busy in this
e court and. wouldn't have to get oui
t of a sick bed to hear cases like
Id yours. If you had just known one
LI petition in that prayer. 'Lead us not

into.temptation,' and had borne it in
mind you would not, bo here this
morning.

The old mother of the prisoner
walked up and whispered te the
Judge and told him that Page was
her only support. The Judge thon
sentenced him to nine months in
.ail.

ABOUT "MEMORIAL DAY." -
s lay 22, was "Memorial Day"
y throughout the United States. On

that occasion the graves of dead
, soldiers are decorated. The A. P. A.
e class of citizens cannot give up the
. old tactics of .accusing Catholics of
e lack of loyalty tc the country and
- the governiment. An American ex-
e change thoroughly says :-
s - If proof of Catholic loyalty in time
rf of the country's need were desired in

these days it might be obtained with
h ease by a Memorial Day visit te any
1 of the large "Cities of Sleep" where-
f in rest the bones of those of the

faithful who gave up their lives on
l the fleld of battle. Thousande of lit-

tle mounds are marked by the Stars
and Stripes, and each recurring Mem-
orial Day finds the nuiber increased,
additions being made from the stead-
ily thinning ranks of the veterans
w rho passed unscathed through show-

1 ers of leaden hail caly to succumb
to the inevita.ble ills of old age.
From the year's beginning antil its
end there is scarcely an issue that
does not contain the obituary of a
Catholic veteran of the Civil War, and
during the past two yea.rs thousands
of Catholie lives have been sacrified
on land and sea in the war with
Spain, and during the campaign in
the Philippines.

A MAGNIFICENT GIFT. - Refer-
ring to the building of a much re-
quired chapel in connection with the
foundations of St. 'atrick's new'
Cathedral, New York, we learn that
almost the last thing which Arch-
bishop Corrigan did before sailing for
Rome throe we'eks ago wras to ap-
prove the decision made by some ex-
perts, with Professor Ware, of Col-
umbia, at thoir head, concerning half
a dozen sets of plans for the new
Lady chapel which is te fori a part
of the foundation of St. Patrick's
Cathedral.

Mrs. Eugene Kelley bequeathed the
sum of 8200,000 for the erection of
this Lady chapel, which has long
been needed to complote the great
Cathedral foundation. Her sons, it
is said, will furnish any additional
funds that anay be needed. It ise
thought that the chape twill cost be-
twecen $250,000 and $275,000.

A CUBAN CUSTOMS COLLECTOR.
-Prejudice may be at the bottom of
iany acts hostile to Catholic inter-

ests, but, as a rule, ignorance is the
cause of the queer things done by
over-officious anti-Romanists. In or-
der to facilitate the work of rehabil-
itating the Catholic churches away
back in the interior of Cuba the Am-
erican War Departaient at Washing-

m
s churches." As a. mark of special
t concession, however, the cahaice wai

placed' on the freoist, but this only.
aftr the doughty Major had recelve
assurance. in answer ta his query,
that it bore some compariseon te th

Scoamunien cup used in Episcepal
service.flut, as the Màjor sèe
where during his vast experlence as

t sovereign commander of an isolated
3 army post in. the far West had %vit-
x nessed an Episcopal servicein whichi

ithe minister had discarded the use
of vestumenti, his ruling is that vest-
ments used by Catholic. priets in the
celebration of Mass are not necessary
for religious purpoees, and accord-
ingly not included in the exemption
authorized by the War Department."'

A COLLEGE IN HIUINS. - From
Belmont, N.C., comes, in the form o!
a despatch te the press, the follow-
ing graphie and splendid -account of
a very sd event. We prefer to give
it in full as it is, in our houmble
opinion, - a gent of correspondent
vork':

"At 4 o'clock a.m. on Saturday,
May 19. the abbey bell gathered the
fathers in the nionastie chapel to
recite the Matins of the day. The
Iight R1ev. Bishop and Abbot occu-
pied hie episcopal chair, and the first
psalms had been recited, wlhen sud-
denly the alarm of fire reached the.
sacred precincts. Al hastened te the
scene of danger. The students were
quietly, yet quickly, awakened and
directed to take with them all they
could and to hurry in leaving the
building. Tiere was no confusion,
and silently they marched to safe
quarters. l the meantime aU avail-
able forces were employed te contrel
the famees. There was no scarcity of
water and a number of chemical ex-
tinguishers, but the fire had made
such headway that no human hand
could check it. The handsome n'est
wing of the collage and the centre di-
vision were a raging mass of dames.
The abbey in immediate connection
with the building was surly t fa,
and with it the grand Cathedral de-
dicated some years ago by Cardinal
Gibbons. Al who could be of assist-
ance helped in the removal of furai-
ture, books, costly vestments and
valuables, for everything was inevit-
ably doomed.

At this juncture the saintly Bishop
and Abbot Haid, crushed by grief,
heartbroken and almost a mental
and physical wreck, stepped upon the
abbey porch and with armis out-
stretched towards the pitiless flames,
like Moses on the mountain, called
upon God's mercy and begged that
his monastery and church be sa.ved.
IL was a majestic sight, leading one
back to the "Ages of Faith." An
artist could scarcely conceive a
grander picture. At the same time
the prior of the abbey directed all
available help te the one vulnerable
spot in the main building, and the
fire was checkedimmediately. The
abbey and church were saved, but
the entire collego w'as in ruins."

SECREI SERICE FODSI

Stday, June 2. z1"

L amount which one country will spend
s ta wtet such information may be gath.
r ered from titheact; that Great Bri
d tain:rpat $40.000 for a copy or a* treaty of Tilait between France andeRussia.-
L Co d enormous

.- g se.rFrance, Cer-a Reir agernt
duTe very ev

.any,nation WhiC they donot know, for it is, unfortunatelv
e the case that in the employenmt"f
- all governments there are men wiîî
e ing to betray their country-~ fory consideration.
- The Hum spent by Russia on Secretservice does not fall far short of

three-quarters of a million annualîî
Germany and France each spend clsv.
on half a million. Italy nearly 8

f quarter o! a million, and Austria
- about the sanie.

The expenditure under this heai o!
sinaller States. such as Blei git1 ,
Holland, Denmark, Norw-ay and 5we.
den, Switzerland, Spain andi Portu-
gal, is greater than that of England
the average sum for each being about
£100,000. Lord Sailsbury the other
day said that the Transvaal spe
£800,000 a year on secret service
This estimate is about one-sixthaof
the local revenue of that country.

The whole anount spent in Europe
Asia, Africa and America on secret
service cannot fall short of 35,000,
000 annuaUy, and it is not a plea
aint reflection for the honest taxpayw
that se much of his earnings is ex-
pended in trying to anak traitors of
men.

<'OF A GOOD BEGINNING
Comneth a good end." When vou
take Hood's Sarsaparilla te purify
your blood you are making a good
beginning, and the good end will be
health and happiness. This medicine
cures all humors of the blood, cre-
ates a good appetite, overcomes that
tired feeling, and imparts vigor and
vitality te the whole system. It is
Americas Greatest Blood Medicine.

Biliousness la cured by Hood's
Pills, 25 cents.

COST OF WAR.

According to the last report of the
Secretary of War the army of the
United States consisted of 7,540
officers and 171,646 enlisted men.
The last Congress i what it sup-
posed to be a moment of generosity
allowed a little over $70,000,000 for
war expenses. says General Sewcll,
but those who knew the facts under-
stood perfectly that much more ino-
ney would be required, so we have
not been veryr much surprised to find
in the Urgency Deficiency Bill of the
present Congress the somewhat re-
spectable sum of $45,951,949, for the
support of the army. This, mind you.
is an addition to $75,247,811 al-
ready allowed for the current year.
In otixer words. we are paying about

330,000 a day. or $1,375 an hour,
or $229 a minute for our present
army organization and its expenses
in the varicus parts of the vorld.
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F E TION 0 S
CAIHOLIC.SCEIS
J lush, chairnian of the

C rnt.ittee Of! Fdeation of Catholic
Societtes. las written a lengthy re-
piv te ntos- ho insinuate, or as-
py ,to thit tuovemientmeans the for-

etatO f a Catholic political party.

nhatgenorai ies of the subject have

more to do with the United States

thanr vith Canîad.a, but there are a

aw points in Mr. Rush's. letter that

eaay find generat application wher-
ever Calholic societies exist. After
speaking of the circular issied in
S et mtar last, explaining the feder-
ation n tovOien tthat was comnienced
in Juine prevtious, le says :-

"The keynote of this circular and
of ail subsequvnt federation litera-
ture waIs Ithe iecessity for Catholic
lay action. Federation was outlined
on a basis of autoinmy for eaci so-
tety, a C-Utrail board for the pur-

pose of better earrying out the fra-

ternity taught by societies, of ex-
changiig unsucessful features of the
diTerent societies, of establishing al

bureau for the dissemination of Cath-
clic literature. eniploying bureaus,

etc., and the address concluded with
an apipeal for federation, in order to

stiiulate1 ti activity of laymten in
Catholic affairs and to provide a
Catholic Union of Amnerica, as Eng-
land has hier Catholic Union of Creat
Britain.

Ini subsequent correspondence with
the oflcers of different societies, it
was stated that the Church is great-.
er than any organization that can be
found within her ; that, whatever be
the inmediate purpose of any such
organization, one thing that it vill
look to as its ultimate object is the
strengthuning of the Church at large;
the one thing to be desired ha that
our peophe feel proud of the grand
old Church of God and that, while it
is intended to take a wider scope
than local sodalities, Catholic lay-
mlien nuîst be practical Catholics be-
fore seeking admission and their spir-
it must be such as to make mn love
and practice their faith. The forma-
tion of a Catholic political party has
always been, and is now, disclaimed,
and every communication Insisted
upon the fact that politics must not
enter the moveient. The local feder-
ations of societies, organized as a
direct resuilt of the agitation of the
Knights of St. John, in the District
Of Columbia, Pittsburg, Cincinnati,
Texas, California, etc., never once
mentioned polities or party and have
franed their by-laws in accordance
with the views outlined above, so as
to be ready at any time to join the
national federation. For this reason
aiso, the Federation Committee em-
phasized the fact tha.t no saocety was
to lose its entity or autonomy, char-
.cter or language. Moreover, no de-

finte step nas taken until the move-
ment iad received the approval of
the Cardinal, Apostolic Delegate and
several Bislops."

sironm the pen of an eminent eccle-
siastic contes the following

ah Literature of one kind or another
a been the means of a, thousand

preitdices fron vhich we are suffer-
ang. The press is a power which we
have not used for our protection as
others have used it against us. And
yel in our country it is as readily
open to our use as lt is to any

er class. Lies and misrepresenta-
t'on of one kind or another have
faun their way in the daily press
n have been spread broadcast over
te vorld with scarcely a denial or Etcrrection fron us; and t is genera-
i Ou r own fault that it is so. The
withs i a busmness enterprise; and,
stt rare exceptions, will receive our
Snaketents if we take the trouble toa
taone tem. Lies and misrepresenta-
takn umdenied and uncorrected are
take Th be truc by the reading pub-
woul Thufederation, if used properly,
nunicat funisht an easy means o! com-
thlan~ hWith one another all over
thred the correction and the de-
thand tiement o! facts. But more
cheanpehs -- it might be made the
Cads faihay o! distributing ciearx
adctrinef. tstatenients of Catholic
dre on milions- whose hearts
rin î lont for the trutha. Il might,
Soiey su(,orgnate a National Truth
Svhchey liasi bas that in England
"th jr- ia ecome a power.
forut fooltoreover, there is a field

have glec ta we are neglecting and
have nec ed front the beginning of!
r oftina existence. The libra-
ries arle tcountry, public and pri-

~at, ae oced with -books and

e hnbu yu aim
llood's garapajîî aed hae Gt
best. medicine MONEY aNe the.

posônIgT' the

tr We cann'ot reach the' private
ialesri but many of the public li-

braires we can, nearly all the school
libraries and many others which our
taxes. help to support. If there were
ap organized effort all over the coun-
try that would see ta it ,hat if poi-
son goes into these libraries the an-
tidote should go along with it, many,
at least, would take the antidote. We
have not been vigilant on this point.
It is a shame that ten or twelve
millions of people are wifling to pay
their taxes to have themselves mal-
igned before the world, without at
least an effort ta set themselves
right. History and flction-and his-
tory itself, when relating to us, is
often little better than fiction-are
poisoning the minds of old and young
alike against us; and so long as this
ls -true, prejudices will never die. It
ls not enough to build schools and
maintain them for the protection of
our children. We are paying taxes
for the education of other people's
children; and the whole system, the
libraries included, is a public systeni
which we should see i fnot used for
the propagatiòn of falsehood and
misrepresentation. If we had not a
child in the public schools we should
still have the right and be under the
duty of seeing that school libraries
be not made channels of falsehood
and breeders of unnatural prejudices.
The very text-books of history in
many of our high schools are gross-
ly unfair and objectionable. Indivi-
duals here and there may raise ob-
jections; but nothing but 'organized
and united effort all over the coun-
try can hope to accomplish any real
and lasting good. It is a nisfortune
for anybody ta be inisinformed as to
any fact-no matter what its nature.
And without going so far as to say
that 'Ristory is a conspiracy against
the truth,' it fs known tous ail that
much of the history written to-day
for the young is, not hisitory, but fic-
tion, written-vith a design ta black-
en the Catholic Church. All this cer-
tainly offers a wide ield for lay or-
ganized action. With saine suîch fed-
eration as you speak of, I believe,
that any society night still main-
tain its iinniediate purpose - liter-
ary, charitable, social or beneficial
-and still co-operate in carrying out
sane or all the purposes here out-
lined."

MARRIAGE LAWS IN MJAI
The Boston "Ieratldl" says :-Fromt

letters received in the United States
by ollicers of the Federal Goveriient
and by private individuals in this
city and elsewhere from correspond-
ents in Hlavana, it is learned that
there is great discontent in the is-
land of Cuba over the present laws
concernintg iarriage. These laws
vere enacted at the instance of the
officers of the Aierican reginie. and
have becomie intensely odious to the
native Cubans and ta nost of the
Amîerican residents of the island of
whatever religious cred. As the si-
tuation now stands, and as it has
stood for nearly a year, no marriage
by a priest or other minister of the
gospel is valid, the only legal mar-
riage recognized by the authorities
being a civil one.

One of the first questions which
the newly appointed Bishop of Hav-
ana, Mgr. Sharetti, took up was
that of the present state of the
marriage law on his assumaption of
the duties of his See. He found that
the agitation in favor of a repeal of
the law vas alniost universal on the
island, and that both the clergy and
laity were endeavorintg t bring such
an appeal about by petition and
othervrise, one of the miost carnest in
'advocating an immediate repeal bet-
ing the Rev. W. A. Jones, of the Or-
der of St. Augustine, an Aierican
priest, 'who was- sent to Haavana to
take charge of the only English-
speaking Catholic chuirch in that
city.

It was on May 31, 1899. that Gen-
eral John R. Brooke, U. S. A., then
exercising the oilice of Military Gov-
ernor of Cuba. directed the publica-
tion of an order purporting to be a
new niarriage law for the island of
Cuba. It was said that General
Brooke issuied this order at the in-
stance of Senor Lanuza, fornerly Se-
cretary of Justice and Public In-
struction, known as a bitter eneuty
o! the Roman Catholic Ch-arch. Thei
substance o! General Brooke's law is
as followvs :t

"tHereafter civil marriages only
shall be legally valid. The contract-
ing parties may conform to thte pro-
cepts of whatever relif ion they may
profess in . addition to the formial-
ities nece'ssary ta con tract lthe .civil
marriag'e.

"The olficials in ci arge of the exe--
cution of lthe laws respecting mar-
riage shall not accept as legal lthe
written license or consent of the pa-
rent, whben .the same shall have been
taken before an c.cclesiastical notary,
nor shall any s-ich certificate be ac-
cepted wvhich is not attested by the
civil functionar-ies.,

Elihu Root, Secretary o! War, had
bis attention called to the feeling on
the question of thie newv marriage
law during the course af bis late vis-
It to lthe island of Cuba, and, it is
soi d, discussed the malter with Gov-
ernor-GiencraIlVWood. Strong efforts
are on foot to gel Governor-General
Wood to modify the law, and a peti-
lion, containing more than 80,000
signatures, looking to that end, has
been prepared for- presentation to
him.

The Rev, Father Alexander P.
Doyle, of the Paulist Fathers, who is
deeply lnterested in the situation in
Cuba, and who la in constant corres-
pondence with representatives of the
Catholic Church in Havana, had this
ta say yesterday concerning the ob-
noxious Cuban niarriage law :.

"I do net believe that Gen. Brooke
fa personally responsible for that in-
Iquitous marriage law in Cuba. I be-
lieve that the General tried to be
perfectly honest and square in his
difficult task of administering the
law at a- time vhen everything -was
in, a state of flux. Btill, when the
matter la looked at, in the light of
healthy. Amicrican sentiment, .i la
simply astound.ing that under the

protection of 'the America ffag such
a savage attack should be made on
'the free exercise of religion.' Senor
Lanuza is, of course, the perpetrator
of the attack. The enacting of this
law was unfortunate, because before
the Cuban people the American au-
thorities appear as persecutors of 1he
Church. I am quite sure Gen. Wood,
whose high instincts of honor have
already made him a sucessful ruler
in Cuba, sees the fatal mistake that
has been made and is only too anx-
tous to repeal the odious law."

A thing of beauty is joy forever, and of
all the beauties that adorn hunianity,
there is nothing like a fine head of hair.
The surest way of obtaining that is
by thei S Parisian
use of Hait Re-
newer. At all druggists. Soc a bottle.

FRO THE SEAT OF WAR.
FROM NAZARETH NUNS. - We

take the following extracts fron a
letter received by Rtev. Mother-Gen-
eral, Nazareth House, Hanmersmith,
London :-

All the people in Kinmberley vere
astonished when they found the town
was besieged. The first alarnm oc-
curred on Sunday, .October 15, when
the station master sent us word
that the Boers were upon us and
that. they had torn' up:i. the railway.
lines, eut the tekgraph wires, and'
were doing their best to turn the
-water fromi Kimberley. Ail the hoot-
ers at the mines wentt off, whici was
the signal for ail men to take up
aris. This happened during the Il
o'clock Mass. Every ian cleared out
of church ta their posts. For a cou-
ple of hours there was nothing but
panic. Every orle came runauig into
Kimberley from the outskirts. E-ery
available conveyance and tramis were
sent to fetch in women and children,
as they w-ere ordered into langer in
the Town Hall. Most of our bene-
factors (Catholics) rushed to our
hoiuse; woien with their infants,
breathless and crippled old people
asked to be allowed to sit on our
steps for the niglht. About three p.
i. ever-y one fet faint; it, was only

then wve renmeibere ithe dinner of the
Sisters vas forgotten. Next day the
eneiy stole ail the sanitary nules
and horses. nunbering about 3.00.
After thtat the sanitary arrange-
ients were mnost trying on accoint.
of tle hent aid the numiiber o1 people
in the Hlouse. For a fortnight we
got tiree pails of water daily for
cooking. Ail bathing and wasting of
clothes had to be discontinued. On-
basin of water lhad to wash lis all
in the nornings. On the 2nd Nov-
enber the Boers senti a shtell in.
which fell on the powder magazine
of one of the mines and Ihe explo-
sion was so terrible and so near that
through tte smoke we hardly knew
for a. few seconds if we were living
or dead. Thank God no lives were
lost. On the 7th November the
Boers began shelling the town. At
first ve were greatly alarnmed as the
shells were falling very close to us;
one struck the Duteh Orphanage next
to us. Provisions were getting very
scarce. Two Sisters, with a permit,
went every norning for the meat.
A poor Kaillr woman had her head
blown off by a shell, so some days
we couîld not send, as it vas not
safe to go out of the House. We had
two or three liard fights close to us,
and, unfortunately. each tinte ve
were defeated. many of our men
wounded and killed, which has
thrown a gloom over the whole
town and nuabers of families into
mourning. Our House was taken for
the wounded, and forty beds put Up
for then. We have our old people
and children just as usual. We con-
verted the schoolrooi into a. dormi-
tory for the children.

The Bishop was very ill and laid
up here fron an attack of jauntdice.
Ris Lordship was at deaths door
but, thank God, he got better. He
wvas the first to occupy a military
bed. At the time of his illness there
was the greatest ditficulty in getting
food for a sick person. Eggs 25s. a
dozen tid 15s. for twelve potatoes.
We are ea.thing horse flesht. I felt so
mtuch to see the poor Blishop eat it,
but we could get nothing else. The
Mayor of Beaconsfleld ventured out-
side the barrier and took six pota.-
toes fromt the Boer stores, by somte
way or othea-, broughit themto 10US
In his pocket .so that the Bishop
nnight have themi. At thtat lime wve
wvere on wveekly rations. We wvere
allowed forty pints of soutp each day
wvith the htorse flesh. They were îery
kind to us. Ouîr cows wvere left ho
us so that we hnad milkc for tho
wvounded and for our poor people.
WVe had milk in our tea every day,
whi[ch very fewt had. Four hundred
babies in town died for wantt o!
milk.

A SOUJTH AFRIICA TOWN. -
Blloemtfonteint is a pretty towtn of
about 4,000 inhabitants. The Catho-
lic mission dates fron 1870. The
present suibstantial chutrch was bless-
ed by Bishiop Jolivet in 1881, the
president o! the Free State anîd lis
family being amtongst thec large con-
gregation assisting at thme Hligh
Mass and sermnon. The missiont is
served at present by three Oblate
Fathers. Two of these, however, are
very frequently absent, one of them
serving Brandfort and Kroonstad,
and some scattered Catholics along
the ine of railway, and the other
passing froma farm house to farm
house amongst the isolated Catholies
of the State. The resident priest at
Bloemfontein is Father Dompart, who
may be said Co have grown up with
the country. At least he has grown
old on the South Africari mission.
The Nuns of the Holy Family have
two schools at Bloemfontein, with
100 boarders and over 200 other pu-
plis.

BonRS AND CATHOLICS. - The
following letter on "the Boer treat-
ment of Catholics," has been address-

ed by the Vicar Apostoilo-of.
to the Editor of "The Weekl
ter.'

Dear Sr,-I see that th(
treatmerit of Catholies is stil
ject of controversy in Engla
the simple truth is often d
according to the bias of the
or speaker.

Generally speaking. I can a
the .Boers, at least for the la
ty years, have not persecuî
Catholics. They have often bu
to themn, and in my travels1
the Frec State and the Tra
have experienced their kindn
hospitality, notwithstand n
ignorant and absurd p
against the Catholic Churci
ministers. 1 may add that
the Boer authorities have b
use Father Baudry's expressic
ness itself towards Catholic
arnd nuns. with a view to
the syipathy of Catholic1
and of Ireland in part[cula
Dr. Leyds lias overshot th
wlen lie dared write to a
menber of Parlianmenît thatt
n1o law in the Transvaail d
Catholics front employmenît
(overninent. ls statemient
public by the pres, (s "une
verite," and he knew it to

hVien he itade it. It is tru
two or three Catholics lhave1
inittet by favor into Gov
offices. I have beei told, ilm
that some Hollanders, by coi
tiheir religion, have got inl
situation or other, but ail lt
legal. The Catholies are sti
cally "boycotted," thie law
tieun lias been maintained i
.of the Convention vitii
wiiVVdin it was st.ipulatcul t
giois disabilities wîere to b
ished. 1s lot this a distinct
of t he Conveit ion? 1r. t hi

*does lot, seem to have laid
stress oni this violation oft
vention, whicih, however, a
very severe-ly as Catholics.
he w-as afraid that the Boer!
have retortedc by a "tu ouo
religiouis disabilities are stil

jn reland.
-t word on the specifi

the Newcastle Convaenit. lit
true thut tlie niuns were awa
nigit and huted L away 1
Boers. whto at that iuoiment

a goo< distance frorn Newc
thougi h expecte d lto arrive i(
short finie. Neither is it tr
the EnIglish iauthorities cotil
nutns to depart; thy night1
mtain.-l, bit ttihey wresi
"verV stronly," advised to
olce. Tlvy were tot thtat t
proibablyit the last trairn, woul
a coupule uf hours; that if th
to reinazin 1l1 the ,Govermu-ient w(
be respotsiblo for the sfety
personsu or of tleir p'oplirtyt
these circustnces wlat co1
pour il uits tio but go ait onco
visetl; wlat tieir tattnenta
BOer', aighi thave ben was
th letast, problemnatical. Il
nesbrur tle case is differeint.
tle war loes lot rage and
preails. 'Ile nulins. imostly
ani ali nder a. Frenci

were allowed to continue ti
vices in Ithe hospital whent
lish nurses vere dismnissed.
services could not be dispens
and altogether the circur
were ditlerent froni lte state
castle, suddenly invaded by
mly.

Wien the Boers caie to N
they looted the convent. an
crated the chapel. Pianost,
beds, everything was carried
TIe premises were left inr
state, but the buildings wer
stroyed, and I amn informe
they are now used by the i
hospital.

It cannot be denied that
do loot and too often want
stroy everything in the hous
they find deserted. Genieral
is a good and brave mant, it
his influence is felt we need
great excesses; but le is nfot
ou1s.

Give no credit to reportsc
Atrocities" or "British At;
which nay find their way i
papers. War is always a cri
andn manîy irregular and d
acts nay be connitted by b
ies, but, on the whole, the
not worse than other peopl
gather a little confort and
tion in the thought. that o
sides the prisoners are trea
hlîînanity.
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A Contented WOMAN

is'nt contented simply because
she uses SURPRISE Soap;
but the use of this soap con-
tributes largely to her content-
ment. In proportion to its cost,
it's the largest factor in house-
hold happiness.

It is pure, lasting and effect-
ive; it removes the dirt quickly

WALTEBR KENNEDY,
DEMAL SUROEON

REIOVED70 758 PALACE STREJ 
Two Ioors vest ofBeaver

liail Hill. I

The tegular nonthly meeting of St. Patrick's
Society vil be held in tihe St. Patrick bllHi. 92
St. Alexander Street. on Moînday evening, June
4,1900,at Exihto'olock.
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Large openings of new effects, beau-
tiful goods, and in time to meet the
heavy demands. Carpets from lead-
ing makers, and up-to-date effects.
Curtains, Drapes. kugs, Mats Also
an immense stock cf China and Jap
Mattings for summer use.

THOMAS LICCET,
ç 1884 Not-re Damie Street, 2446 St. Catberine

0 iStreet, Montreia.
175 to 170 Spatrks sitreet, Ottawa.

Summer
Furniture -

We are now showing the largest assortment of

Summer Furniture of all kinds in the city. Elegant

designs combined with very low prices make it pos-

sible for you to have really tasty chairs and rockers,
etc., etc., on your lawn or verandah. Call in and

elamine our stock.

Renaud, King & Patterson,
652 CRAIG St., 2442 5T. CATH ERINE St.

Publications.
FOR>1 SALE BYT

B. HERDER,
17 M. Broadway, St.Louim, »o.

BECKER, REV. Wl, S.J.--Chrisatan
Education, or the Duties of Par-
ents. Rendered from ithe Gernian in-
to English by a Priest of the Dio-
cese of Cleveland, 12nmo. 424paLes,
Cloth, $1.25 net.

BELLORD, RT, REV. JAM5E, D.D.
-Titular Bishop of Melevis, Vicar
Apostolic or Giiraltar. Oistlines of
Meditations. Extracted fron the
Meditations of Dr. John Michael
Kroust, S.J., 18 mo. 16 and 180
pages. Cloth- .40 net.

CUEMMEL KObNRAD.-In the Turk-
ish Camp and Other Stories. From
the German by Mary Richards
Gray. 18mo. 136 pages. Cloth, spe-
cial cover design.- .50.

HAMON, E., S.J., BEYOND THE
GRAVE.- Froxn the French. By
Anna T. Sadlier. With the "Impri-
matur" of the Rt. Rev. John Jos-
eph Kain, Archbishop of St. Louis.
l2mo. (810 pages)f Fine cloth, -ilt
title on cover and back, net $1.
". . . This book is a treasure of

spiritusi] truthe-the most cdmsol-
ing ones. A few moments given to
the reading of the work would
lighten our crosses conslderably.'t
(Thte Carmelito Review, Niagara
Fails, Ont., 1898, No. 4.)
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'->3SUBSCRIPTION 'PRICE" -'

CITY OF MONTREAL., Delivered,

OTRER PARTS OF CANADA,

- - 01.50

1.00

UNITBD STATEB,- - - - 1.00

NEWPOUNDLAND, • - - 1.00

GRBAT BRITAIN, IRELAND and FRANoe, - . 1.50

B.DGIUM, ITALY, GERMANY and AUSTRALIA, - 2.00

Al 'communications should be addressed to the Managing Diretor,
"True Witnes I" P. & P. Co., Limited, P. O. Box U88.
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Notes of the Weoke
An evidence that the Manitoba

School Question is by ne means a
dead issue is the fact thatth eCati-
olies of lvmnipeg, décider]. at a mieet-
Ing.sheld on Sunday last. te petition
the Ottawa and Maanitoba Govern-
nients te have then relieved of the
unjust double lond tha.t they have
been carrying for over tn years, It

rvill le interestiug te note the re-
suIts of such petitions.

The Massachusetts House of Repre-

éntatives deserves praise for its
spirit of justice displayed in the ad-
aption of the aniendment offered by
Mr. Fitzgerald, of Boston, te 1Ihe
bill providing for the care and main-
tenance of indigent children. It had
been the practice te send Catholic
children te Protestant lionies, and
Mr. Saunders, of Boston, who oppos-
cd the aumendmuîent, considered that
this %vas pentectly right; but lié
voul mot admity etsending Protes-

ant children to CatLholic homes. Mr.
Fitzgerald's amîenudment rend as fol-
lows :-

''The children im the care or con-
trol of the state board shall be
placed in private familles. provided,
hîowever, that lm case of illness or
change of place, or vhile awaiting
trial, thiat ma.y be placed in an
Suitable institution, and provided,
also, Ilhat every child in the care of
the state board shall, as far as
practicable, be placed only in such
fanily as is of the sane religious de-
nomination, or faith, as the parents,
.or the last surviving pa'ent o! thé
child.-

A Parliamentary return lias just
been issucd cncerning enigration
and innigration from and into the
United Kingdom. It appears fran
this that in the case of Irish emi-
gration' a very great increase has
taken place. When this subject was
miientioned in the House of Commons
on Moniday by Captain Donelan, who
asked whether it was proposed] te
tak.e any steps with a view to pre-
vent the further depopulation of Ire-
land, the Chief Secretary ignored the
question, as if se vital a mîatter as
this was of no concern te the Gov-
ernmient.

This recalls the expression of Eng-
land's pe-licy towards Ireland con-
tained in the fanios "they are go-
ing with a vengeance" article of the
London "Tirnes." It is the sanme
spirit and th saime policy; there is
no real change in the attitude of the
British GoverunmQnt toivards Treland
-it lias had te nodify its course
throughi lih exigencies of the heur,
but mndcrneath it is the same old ai-
tagon ismn.

A New York despatchi says that
"Referee L. A. Gouldalins filed in the
County Clerk's ollice in Brooklyn his
report in the suit of Jennie E. Brewv-
ster aga.inst A. Irving Brewster. for
a separation on the ground of ill-
treatiument. The referee finds that al-
thîough Brewster lft his wife a]nd
failed te support lier, and was viol-
ent toward her, his conduct did not
malie it unsafe or dangerous for lier
to live withLl hi-n."

'he referce, in dealing ivitht certain
allégations, said that they should
,arget the pasti except to profit by

the errors and in this manner "a
menasure of domestic happiness will
hot be béexîd the neach efthe
parties te thé litigation-a measure
of happiness which no earthly tribu-
nal lias power to bestow."

This la certainly nici. "'heu %%la
consider thate i is ich weand ve di-

vorce and unbridled license n at-
fairs of tmatriiony this little ser-
mon vas preached by a judicial re-
ferec.

In Philadelphia, last, week. a Cou-
mon Pleas jury awarded to William
F. Waters. a lad who had his eyes
blown eut by an explosion of acid
at the works of the Atlantic Rlefining
Company, $47,000 danages. The
boy vas employed at the oil works.
The verdict Il thé largest for dam-
ages for personal Injuries ever award-
ed here.

We do not disapprove of this ver,'
dict, for the good reason, that wve
know nothing about the details of
the case; but we certainly feel that
there is very little equity in viat la
called justice. lI'é have Lknowu a.
famsly that lost the only hread-win-
ner in a fire that occurred in a. mil-
lionaire's manufactory; the poor peo-
ple sued for damages, but were beat-
en, on account of their lack of funds.
The manufacturer carried his case
tlrough every court imaginable, and
finually. to the Privy Council- even-
tually the destitute people got noth-
ing.

It secms only the other day tîat
His Grace, the Archbishop of Mont-
real, issued lhis grand letter of ap-
peal on beialf of sufferers in Hull
and Ottawa; that very touching ap-
peal he accompanied with a $500
donation. Alnost inimediately after
do awe find His Grace issuing another
touching letter addressed to the Cath-
olics and te the clergy of the island
of Montreal. This time it was on
behalf of the sufferrs at Pointe
Claire. It would seem as if His
Grace could never tire of doing good
-and hé hu ample opportunity to
practise that sublime charity so pe-
'culiar to the Catholic hierarchy.
However, we trust and pray that it
will be a long day before Ris Grace
ever has occasion to again issue such
pathetic letters.

Over 5,200 childre liave been con-
firmed, in the city of Montreal and
surroundings, since April last. t is
beconiing customîîary, says the "Se-
nmaine Religieuse,' " o confirnm chil-
dren wio have not yet sufliciently
advanced to receive the Holy Eu-
charist, but who fully appreciate the
value of the Sacramnent of Confirma-
ti ou.

In St. Patrick's parish, forty ad-
uilts-converts Iirough the effects o
the retreat preached last January,
vere confirmed last week.' One old

gentleman, over sixty-four, sought 10
set the example to his former friends
and co-rcligionists, mTany of whoni
lie is now seeking to bring into the
bosoi of the churcli.

Hrall Caile, he of the "Manxman,"
the ''Ieemîster" and siiilar works
has just spent a year in Romei study-
ing the various phases of Ronan
life. Tuis oliect is to write a novel
that he claims will surpass all his
other works in interest and influ-
ence. . is evident tilat he -purposes
to deal witlh the influence of reli-

- - -

teacher, to whom she referred as
Miss Annie X., was the sweetheart
of John Surratt, and is said to have
been employed by the conspirators to
secure a room for them nj an F
street hotel, where they met.before
the iurder.

"The conduct of Miss X. while
teaclhing," said Mrs, Davis, "was a
puzzle to the children. One morning
jusit prior to the assassination of
President Lincoln, she appeared lna
the schoolrooi in a state of great
e:scitement. Her . clothes were cover-
cd with dust, as if she had just re-
turned from a, long ride across coun-

gion on politics, and politics on r
ligion; the future of the Ohurch i
Italy; ho% vthe lifé of ionaiuls co
ored by religion. Dr. Wm . J..D
Croko had a most interesting Inter
view with Mr. Caine,, and while -h
has not apparently succeeded Iu get
ting the information lie desired, h
has certainly made the novelist te
a great deal about his feelings an
his coming work on which hé de
pends greatly for an immortality
We need net quote some of Mr
*aine's remarks and theories, becaus

they contain nothing new. After ail
ve are no wiser than before regard
ing the scope or spirit of the nove
that-is-to-be. This we do know, thai
Mr. Caine is a man of exraordinar.
abiliy, and just as extraord.inarb
bigotry. We are confident that whec
his novel appears it will hé found t
contain a most imaginative set o
theories concerning the Catholic
Church. Int act, we anticipate a
book prepared by a mind filled with
fantastic ideas and merely superficia
soundings of Roman lifé.

Froi Kingston comes the report
that Corporal Courtney, of A Bat
tery, has been reduced to the ranks
for declining te march the men under
his control ta the canteen to be serv-
éd with beer in which ta drink Heé
Majesty's health. on the order of the
commanding officer.

The Board of Governors of the
Catholie High School, held a meeting
on Monday evening. when arrange-
ments were made to hold the annual
general meeting during this month.

]Pool rooms and side door entrantes
are very much in evidence in Mont-
real. The San Francisco "Monitor '
has this te say in regard to both
evils :-

It may be hoped that the police
authorities will vigorously enfored
the law against pool-rooms. These
places are nurseries of youthful vice,
centres of publie demoralization.
They are a disgra.ce to the city and
ouiglit te hé pernanently cloeéd Up.
The people should see that the law
is fearlessly and faithfully carried
ont.

A worse evil, te which the super-
visors should immediately and earn-
estly address themselves, is the sa-
loon side door and -family en-
trance." There is net in the whole
list of urban moral snares a more
prolific source of degeneracy than
the saloon side door. These places
hold out te the weak and irresolute
a temptation fraught vith danger te
public and private decency. They
furish the means by wvhich thou-
sands of persons are annually lured
te ruin. They breed in many a habit
which inevitably ends in crime and
misery, or vorse. They are a stand-
ing menace to respectable homes and
degrade the conmuinity inu which
they are tolerated,

CREATING ANTI-CATMOLIC
PREJUDICE.

It is remiirkable how far afield the
big'ot will go in order to secure semé
fact that night lead itself te a con-
struction iniilcal te Catho]icity. At
a recent meeting of the Colunbian
Historical Society, the novelist Har-
riet Riddle Davis related what is
styled an unpublished incident re-
garding the assassination of Prési-
dent Lincoln. The Washington corres-
pondent of the New York "Tribune"
secms to put faith in this unpublish-
ed-consequently unauthenticated and
unauthenticable-story and te lay
spécial stress upon thé RPoman
Catholic" academiy that wvas theé
scene of the incident and thé "Ro-
man Cetholic teacher who played
thé principal part. Evidently all this
concoction, this raking up of ashes
that have long since passed thé stage
of possible relightig -can be set
down te a poor aPt te create
prejudice, in certain mninds, against
th Church, It ls true that nothng

is~ directly stated to indicate that theé
religion ef thé teacher in question
is blamned for thé supposed events
recorded; but it is clear that pains
are taken te have it understood that
she wvas a Catholic and in a Catho-
lic imstitution. The statemnents need
ne further comment; we simîply give
themn i full, in arder that our read-
ers -nmay form an idea ef anc phase
ef a Catholic journa.list's constant
Jabors :-

At the time of Lincoln's murder
MWrs. Davis wvas attending a Roman
Catholic academy in townî, and her that he had laid down. Tlïe very ubi-

quity of the Order of Christian Bro-
thers to-day, their fear lest auni nu
should usurp their chosen field of la-
bor, the magnificent success of theit
scliools in every land. are all somany
'testimuîonials to the .foresight and
muarvollous ability of their founder,
No human words could adoqiatevly
convey an idea of the hidden gran-
deur of that great soul--a. grandeur
that lias been destined to prmeeate
every land, every social grade, and
to cast a warmnth and a light of un-
surpassed attractiveness upon the
two. cerituries and more- that have
rolled away since his humble and

e- try 'Kneel,'.she cried hysterellyt
n the roomful- of .afrighted' cldreni
-k and as. they tell on their knees the

D. woman broke eut -into an agonized
r- appeal for help and pardon for some
e unknown persons who were plannià
- a terrible crime. The effeét of it was
e heightened upon the children'e im
l1 aginations by her haggard appear
d ance and her evidence of great dis
e- tress. At the conclusion -f the pray-
. er she summarily dismissed the chil-
. dren for the dey."

e Mrs. Davis was naturalLy much ex-
, cited over the incident, but her fam-

ily made light of It, and as it was
l not again referred to it paased out
t of her mind. At the trial of John
Y Surratt for complicity in the murder
y Judge Riddle, the father of Mrs. Da-
n vis, was one of the prosecutors for
o the Government. The jury, it will be
f remembered, failed to agree. One day
c shortly 'after the trial Judge Riddle

happened, to mention in the presence
à of his daughter that conviction
l would have doubtless been assured if

it had been possible to get Surratt's
sweetheart, Miss X., to testify.

t ''Why, that's my .teacher," said the
- child. "What did she know about?''

JEAN BAPTISTE DE. LA SALLE.

A despatch from Rome, dated the

24th May, commences thus:-

"There 'was, a magnificent spectacle
in St. Peter's today, on the occasion
of the, canonization of Jean Baptiste
de la. Salle, the founder of the Order
Of Christian Brothters. and Rita di
Cascia, a nun of the Augustinian Or-
der. The interior of the Basilica•
was illuminated and adorned with
magnificent hangings, and the build-
ing was filled with a great concourse
of people, including all the pontifical
dignitaries, diplomata and the Ro-
man nobility. Of the 100,000 spec-
tators, about 50,000 iwere foreign
pilgrims."

These few words have an import
for the Catholic world far surpassing
the ordiuary news that comes from
the heart of Christendom. Needless to
detail the pomp and aplendors of the
ceremonies of canonization ; lin the
present cases they vere similar in
forni and substance to all former
canonizations. But there is au in-
terest attached to the important
event of the founder of the glorious
Order of Christian Brothers being
raised to our altars, that affects the
whole civilized world.

Glory, or, at least, fame, may be
said to be the aim, the ambition, the
Iheart's desire of most men. The vast
majority of those who succeed in
covering themselves with renown and
drawing to themselves the praises of
Iheir fellowmen, never live to enjoy
that coveted distinction. In many
casés they aresnatched away just as
tixeir renown je being éstablishied aud
their so-called inmortality is,. like
their monuments, mierely reminders
for future generations that they had
lived, had soared high, had fallen,
and had been swept into the general
gulf of oblivion-for, sooner or later
oblivion must swallow them all up.
The history of the world is an un-
failing exemplification of the truth
chanted by the psalmist when he de-
scribed the Almighty as putting down
the powerful from their places, and
raising up the humble. The lives of
the most fanous of nien are mere il-
lustra.tions of the vanity of al hu-
nian greatness. grandeur, weath and
glory.

In the life of the one who has just
been proclaimed a Saint of God, we
have the -reverse of the meda. in ail
its détails. Accepting poverty ton theé
sake of God and thé poor Jean Bap-
tiste dé la, .Salle became hein to theé
untold treasurnes et saiuthood la theé
reainms of uxidying happiness. Seek-
ing, practising and] preaching humnil-
ity, twvo hundred] years a.fter his
earthly career was ever, his famé
has sped] ou thé winîgs cf lightning
te the extremities et thé earth, and
has been embalmecd unto all.tLime by
the fact that God, through thé in-
strumeantality of H-is Church, has
raised] himn up te a dignity accorded
ta thé sanctifie] few amongst theé
sens ef mnen.. Shîuning notoriety,
avoiding aill praise, flying tram theé
very thoughits of renown, it has
'pleasedl the Eternal thîat his na.me
should becoe immortal, his famé bea
'imnsurpassed in splendor, a.nd hie
praise be found on thé lips and in
thé hearts of millions, whose -lives
have been influenced by thé pre':epts

IRISMi CATMOLVC INPLUENCE.

On the occasion of the eighth ses-
sion of the Manchester (England)
branch of the Catholic Truth So-
ciety, the Rev. Father Poock gave a
brilliant lecture upon ' Catholic
Progress." In proposing a vote of
Shan.ns ta the lecturer. Councillor

McCabe made use of some very signi-
flcant remarks. He said that they
had heard a great deal of how Eng-
land and Scotland and Wales had
been robbed of the faith, and he
wvondered why the Irish were not
robbed of it as vell. He thought
that the great, reason vas that they
would not let themselves be robbed
of it. He thought that one of the
lamentable features of this century
was the opposition which, according
te Bishop Milner, English Catholics
gave te the passing of CatholicEman-
cipation. The Irish Catholics not on-
ly shook off the shackles from them-
selves, but also froin the limbs of
their English féllov-Catholics, and
made it possible for Catholicity ta
progress in this country. If it had
not been for the Irish faith hé be-
lieved there would be very little
Catholicity in England to-day. He
believed that the Irish in Manchester
and other large towns vre advan-
cing rapidly in the social scale, and
he thought their energies should be
centred upon giving a botter educa-
tion to their people, so that there
might be a civic knowledge, a local
patriotisn, and greater regard and
esteen for each other. 'They should
do all they could te help each other,
te get ench other into better posi-
tions, andmunite for each other's ad-
vancement and progress (lourd ap-
plause). e thought there was too
nmucli heard about the 'Nonconformn-
it conscience," which expected every

other conscience te be brotiglit té its
own level, as in the case of the Irish
University, and tihat too e uch no-
tice 'vas taken of it.

A very shart address but very
nch te the point. Especially in the
last few sentences we flnd expres-
sions of truths tuat nmay be applied
with perfect exactness te our condi-
tions in Canada. Decid.edly we, Irish
Catholics. should esteen ach other
more than we do; w. should, hîelp
each other ta rogress in life -In

theory ninety-nine out of every hun-
dred will say that - it ls a perfect'

ma aos ulle y gts p e-
judice would have been selected to
i2vestigate and report upon affairs
intiîaately connecter] with the 'vti-
fare of the Gatholic religion in tiose
countries which have lately come un-
der the flag of the United States?"

Then, following comes a few otlier
important remarks of an a.ssuring
nature .-

"I have not the remiotest idea,"
he irites, "of advocating a Catho-
lie, a German or an Irish party in
Anierica, but I believe that when
there is a question of our riglhts, as
Christians and as Catholics. we
should be in a position to maintain
and protect them in an intelligent,
forcible and legitimate manner. [t
seems to me that all societies com-
posed of Catholics should endeavor
to touch at certain points, so that,

while retaining their identity and
pursuing their own aims independent-

ly ot other organizations, tiere
ehould be a bond of union enabling
them, in given circumstances, to ex-
ert a united influence."
The whole Catholic press of the

United States has commented ipon
what should be done under existing
circtUnsta.nces, and all agreé that a
Catholie political party would be a
menace to the peace and prosperitY
of the Catholic element in the coun-

try, vhile the desires of a certain

large class to secure a bond of union
between all Catholic societies - for
purposes of defense and protection-
would be a tower of strength to our
co-religionists in the "land of frec-
dom."

MR. GORDON OPENS A S'l'UIO.

Mr. . J. Gord.on, photographer,
for many years associated w.ith Mir.

Rce, has opened a studio on his owfn

account, at 2827 St.'Catherine street,
Mr. Cordon holds a foreiost place
in his profession, and is well known
in Montreal. In Catholic circles he
may fairly claim a generous suppDrt,
as h lias been a mîost enitlusittst 0

and ecarnest; workern every g0ud
cause. Wé c i w i'. Cordon ,Il 5C
cess in his new venture.

We give notie t 0 i e jdqellît
suabscriber" blîiat, RCOOding to

a enetoninaugusrated two

years eag., we l bvî arward tihé

aniali ut l.arears forsub.

ger1ptioi tô e a ctl
Agçney: oie Julli n, 1'.00.

o sainÙy soul fled'to Its-revardan dst piece of advice. in pract.iceu n,
and repose .of Go nine utunethé,pace, 'glory: a"f Bvêry hundred il Shlu

e own select. as much- aSossible the carryin hun
d Jean Baptiste de la Salle was born of its conclusion. Every oneout

e at heims,.April 80; 151. ikt the to e able to give exel-lent avee
. age of 9 hé entered the Untiversity of but. .very few are w -%vin •
a Èheims. When 11 he received ton- take it. When are we going t'o 

sure. When 16 he was named to a Irishmn hlpng each other to rse

- canonry in the cathedral. At 17 he in the varlous ranks of their oe
- recelved the minor orders of the tians? Rather, lfl We ever,
- priesthood. At 18 hé took his de- Irishmen refraining from putting
- gre of Master of Arts. At 19 ha en- stacles in the way Of their feii

tered the seminary of St. Sulpice, in countrymen?
- Paris, in order to pursue his theolo-
- gical studies. On the register of that CATHOLIC PEDBRATION

venerable Institution may stili be
read opposite the date of Oct. 18, Soveral times haveh we spoke
1670, the words: "John Baptist de orially upon the burning questiontht
la Salle, acolyte and Canon of affects theCatholicworld ofth Unitha
Rheims." Atter sojourning about a States, and have given ouryear and a half la this school, he re- about the aims of this organhiw,,j
turned, owing to the death of both or convention. It is the argniztion
his parents within a few month. of sands ta distort the expressed intou
each other. This threw upon him the tions Of our people and ta have the
management of a large estate and country imagine that it ls apoltl
the care of bis brothers and siters and Catholic party that is sought
ta the nmnber cf six. be constructed. On this scoreW

In 1678, he resuned his clerical agree with the Boston " Republic.studies, and was ordained priest. In when it says :-
1681, hé founded the Order of Chris- 'The federation of Catholc societies
tian Brothers. In 1717, hé resigned. for the protection of Catholi crights
the office of Superior-General, and and interests has beconne aPractic
spent the two following years in par- question. It is discussed bylaymec
féct retirement, until Death's Angel by -eccleslastics and by the Pube
came to summon hlim ta hi rward. generally. Some extremists havebee
De la Salle vanished bodily from the uggeating thé formation of a Catho.
haunts of men, but hé left behind lic or centrist Party for politicaj
him a work desienect to play a lead- Purposes. But the best conservative
ing rote in the subsequent stories of opinion is opposed to this policy. We
the various nations of the world. He have expresed Our opinion upo th,
had laid the foundations; it remain- subject frequently. We are not
ed for others to conplete hie grand fvor of a Catholic pa-ty. We
work, by the establishing of the va- lieve it would be harmful rater
rious houses that have appeared in than helpful. Church and state are
different lands. and from out which separated -ithis country, Théir
have gone forth a countless host of n is nt passible undér existîég
men equipped for life's battle and al- conditions. We are aware that Ct.
ready assured of victories on account olics are diScriminated agaînst on
of the educational armor fitted for account of their religion. This is the
their use. case wherever Protestantism has po-

Words can scarcely suffice té convey litical control, whether it be in Am.
to the grand and beloved community erica, in England or in South Africa.
of Christian Brothers, here and ele- We ielieve that thîs is wrong ad
where, the sincere congratulations that it will talke time to correct it.
that we now extend towards them- But we do net approve the policy of
individualiy and collectively.hAt the 'organizing anotier political party
foot cf God's throne théy havé a upon religious lines,"
saint whose intercession cannot fail The most authoritative and out-
te bring down untold blessings of spoken expression yet delivered upon
prosperity upon ail their undertak- this subject may be found in a e.tter
ings. What a inagnificent encourage- froin Bishop McFaul, of Trente, te
nient for the humble and devoted the Ancient Order ef Hibernians. on
children of Saint Jean Baptiste de la the occasion of their recent conven-
Salle! With the certainty that their tion in Boston. The power to be
founder is amongst the blessed band created by such a federation should
that keeps guard in the palace of only be exercised when Catiolic in-
undying fane, they ca.n walk proud- terests are menaced.
ly, and yet ever humbly, along the "If we were se organized," writes
path which conducted him to an im- ehe bishop, "can it be supposed for
perishable throne of glory. To-day a moment tha.t the present adminis-
we join in the prayer of jubilation. tration would have passed over in
"Saint de la Salle pray for us and silence the outrages against religion
for your children that sanctity may perpetrated in the Philippines, or
ever be their lot." th t those blinded b reli iousr-
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a 1 - countrymen and co-religioniàts hav'e

;rtny erbeaders must have no- Just as little to expect from one

ýprtancea .bsence for sÈome e-k0 party. as from the other- save mn

ted n t cons!det my- proportion to their influence and
past. hle pblie'cccount strength. Disunited; both parties may
.soi bound te give a.pb

Movenent i think it-àohiy fair court their votee, but can snap their
of y ovme'silence has bea due flngers at them, once the election is

to state that yo prolonged over. United, neither party could
to an absence tcipations and desires. afford to hazard the loss aof their ac-
heycfld MY a8t1;b erson mbas told me that I was tive co-operationi. In other words,

Ioers whileabroàd; but on my re- I believe that were we firmly united,

isse whlfor . timae under the im- in. a bond that no partylisi could
tr t t I must bo& personage affect, we-might easily hold the bal-

fesitderabte more importance than ance Of power ia Canada-even as

I bconsver dared believe. The mo- the old Irishi Parlianentary Party

Ientd ecae Into the atmosphere of once held it in the Imperial House.

canada I suddenly discoverd that I The momentour people begin to reai-

had a hst of friens and wel-wish- ize this fact, and to act accordingly,

rs ail c whom appear deePly inter- their political strength ill be such

esta il f y special welfare. Before that no party dare refuse their just

eustdin reached Montreal I had claims or ignore their honest repre-

our ra in sted by ot lesu tha n - fou rsentations.

eenaccosal of whom seemed to
gentlenien, a family, my business, I see that His Honor, Mr. Justice
nlo esdeirous of promoting my Chequette, in rendering judgment ini

appins and that of al my rela- the case of Lambert vs. the School

tive. is oet pleasant to feel Commissioners of Nelson, has nade

thate nai mn, in this vastworld, use of language, coricerning schools

at-inkmnyg of you, admiring you, and church, which have met with

aurin tobe of service to you. It,.provat in certain sections of the

natteraglittle that you can scarcèly communi'ty, anid have been favorably
catelrtheir features, and that you;-commented upon by the Quebec

woald nver -renber their name, "Daily Telegraph,' the "'Union des

were iL naot -that thOyradie 'it .ai Cantons de EBt, and a couple. of
peint te inform you onîhat score: Montreal papers. Amonget other

ail the same, they.haveOlofg-yeaxaedi things His Honor said--

fr the hour when they coumll.,claim! "God is mot proud, and I am sure

fri5dshiP and-"havetheir aiers ald that He lkes better to be worship-
den pIltped In a humble church, by an edu-

On reaching the St. La.wrence cated population, which has received

ll1 -wasdelghtd to find that.a; the benefits of instruction and which

couple Of men, whom I had inever. knows the grandeur of the mysteries
spoke to before, and .whom I ihati of religion, than to be worshIpped in

.et fuUy One:hundred 'tme durilng a rich church, luxurious, with gilded

the spat few years, $airly ;ue.zld 'f- piliers, by an ignorant population
te me to express their tdeiâht - on: which often does not know why it
taeing my familiar .foatures -once kneels amd prays.
More. One of these gontimen-Ies inc'e "I lthink that it is net only in the

îeared is a member of Parliament, 4nterest of religion, but also in the

the other a leading.political organiz- public -interest, that there should be

er. During my breakfast I glanced at an the parishes handsome and good
therning paper..and ,as>special- schools. rather than great and rich

ly attracted by -a paragraph announ- churches.
elne the fact that the a.utumn might These remarks of the judge are

bring the general elections. A vivid apart from the "considerationsI" of-
hg t flashed upon my -bewildered his iudgment in the special case in

brain--here was, at -least,-a, .partial question, therefore, we have no hesit-
explanation of s much kindnese ation in taking issue with the learn-
showered tpon me by comparative ed magistrate in as far as these gra-
strangers. The prospect of a general tuitous comIents are concerned. Bis'
election tells the whole story. The words are very plausible and Veil
season of good memories is at hand. calculated to flatter the non-Ca.tho-
Immediately after his return to Par- lic ear: they are of a nature to do
liainent a practical member allows a unlimited harm without producing
veil to fall over his faculty of mem- an iota of corresponding good. Evi-
ory: but towards the-close of the dently influenced by exceptional cases
last session this veil is removed, and the judge's mind has reasotied frot
le reralls with a facillty, that bord- the particular to the general, and
ers on the tuarvellous, features, ae- has left the impression that suacli
cents, gestures, needs and influence of exceptions constitute the rule. While
each and all tiat may conie his vay. all that he says favorable to good
Of course, I do not pretend,-for it schools is praiseworthy. yet lie for-
would be inexact-to give you any gets that the church is more ima-
teclinical opinions.concerning thisso- portant than the school. The school
cial phenomtenon; all I know is that is destined as an aid to the churchi
it exists and in a very marked de- and niust. therefore, occupy a sec-
grce in Canalat. It is at once the ondary place. "God is not proud"-
outoime of a very -rational instinct not in the coriimon neaning of the
-if I mHy use suel an expression- terni; Our Lord was the nmost per-
on the part of public men and an fect iodel of humility. But Cod is
eevidence that self-seeking, a species a "proud God" in the sense thati He
oi pardonable selfishness, is at, the is a, "jealous God." le demands His
bottoi of every politician's nove- rights, and nhust have them. Hc lias
iients. I a înot finding fault with done all that the Infinite could do
thits exuberance- o! fellow-feeling that for man's salvation and happiness.
seizes upot ien anxious cither to re- He walked, in the forni of mai, t.he
tain or to secure office. What niade .pathwa.ys of humility, to teachr us
me ipel hurt and very much humbled the necessity of that virtue; but Hle
was iy- awakcning to the fact that ta.ught in express terms th -dvisa-
I was by ienomeans as popular as I bility for nan to place lis troasurres,
lhad been led to believe, and that all be they of art, or scien, or ioney,
this sudden lispiay of friendship vas at the feet of Divinity. The temple
merelv> sO Iuch lhumbug. Possibly lias ever been God's place of predi-
not one of these hand-shaking, inter- lection; at His Divine biddinug ar un-
estedly-inquiring gentlemen but be- cient temple like tunto which earth
lieved himrîsolf sincere in his profes- niever saw another reared its spiln-
sions: but his good faith cannot re- dors on the sumriit of Moriah. Unti-
Move' ihe fact that I felt uyseif talc- der the new dispensation He ap-
I dowt n a few pegs in ny own es- proved of the costly ointments pour-

timriation. ed out by the Madalen- and in
Are wc really going to ha.ve the every way, has e s-hown to aln

general elections after this session ? His desire that a ponp unequalled
Wlether or nat, it is certain that by that of any other "culte" slould
this Parliaunent cannot last more surround the mysteries of His ai-
titan another twelve nonth, and it is tars. To the well-balanced Catholic
not probable that the Governnent mind ithe Church cones before al
will forre the chord by hanging on other institutions-for al ithe others
tintil the very last hour. I ami nt merely exist for the benefit of the
wihat you would cal a Liberal, in Cturch. There is need o more sel!-
tie general acceptation of the terin, sacrifice and less criticism amongst
nor .vet ami I a Conservative, in the our people. The sooner they per-
restricted sense of the word. I have ceive this the better for both educa-
cone to the conclusion, long since, tion and religion-for school anci
as an Trisli Catholie, that ny fellow- church.

T HE CON~N kUG'HT R ANGER'S BU DGE T.•

COUN'TY BOARD. - The special
n'ieetig !Of the County Board, A. O.
H., ield on last Sunday afternoon,
"'as largely attended. The meeting

as calied for the purpose of ma-king
arra.neets for the holding of a
Fiel] Day o! Irih gantas during the
sniiuier. 'h'lecoimnmlittee appointed at
last reglar meeting of Board, re-
Ported latving secured the splendid
groutiids of the Shamirock A.A.A. for
Doliiiionu lDay, but it w as fou-nd that
Peri iiina lad been granted Division
N o 4 li hold an excurs-ion on that

te Lonseqleittly no decision coild
ckredil until some understanding
COUtl be imade tw'itlh St. Mary's-Divi-
Soti.

games, as much as possible. will be
governed by -the .rules o! the Gaclic
Athletiec Association -of Zreland, but
vliere these rules would conflict with
the .rules - laforce in Canada, those

,governing the Shamrock Association
will govern. The prizes will be nu-
mterous -and -costly, and the admis-
siOn fec will be only tw-venty-five
Cents. Temperance refreshuments will
b served.at city prices, and everS
mreans .will be employed by the coin-
mUittee to muke it intercsting and en-
joyable to those who will attend. In
event-Of the games not being hidt tr.

Dominion ,Day, some Saturday in
July will.be-secured..

h'lie matter was left -in aibeyance TIJE I-IBERNIAN KNIGHTS lheld
itl next Suay, when another spe, theli' regular imonthly niectin' on

dial neetilg will be held. The ôl- Saturday evening. Captain Keane
itviag coilttees were appointed presiding. A large armountt of im-

make 1i'arigemients for the Field portant businîess iwas transacted,
hich, pilit îiromtîises to bc the most and a unamnimous vot.e of thanks tenl-

"ItOrPSiuig e'r held iln tiis vi'cinity: dered those 'whîto contributed te-
in' . r'. Hughi M.cMîorrow: se- wards defraying the expenses of the

t. i. criinghai.; treasurer, coipany duiiring Cheir recent visit to
C.,. ofTey:; Games, Comnittee ; Boaton. The members were also loud

S M, -. Berminglu; T. Donia- ln their praise of the patrintic bro-a ilIglhe, A. Biasett, '--ugh thers of South oston for their gen-
'rT W H. Turner, Ald. D. Tansey, erous hospitality and indefatigable

-CIer, M. J1. Doyle and P. exertions ta make the visit, both in-
cali. 'rim COimmittee : .Tas. Byrne, teresting and enjoyable, and ai. un-

nan; - loyle, Aid. I. Gallery, animons vote i thanks was orcdered
.ll, W. Creaier, J,'B. Tune, sent to -the Wol 'rne Guards of tihe

I' Ir'en T'. Neville, W. ,T. Clarke, 'ilub."'amui A. 1.McCracIcn It is the: in 
-lOflUjoifn i tii Gaies Conîunittee to AJIC nSOCIF'rY. - Idicationstcine lie gaines punct.1m11ý at orne point t the coming -entertainuent,

acrosC ad they ilv consist of a under ithe auspices o!rthe Gaelie Se-
iataclh, a Lhurling match, a lety', to- be the niost stiecessfl yetmer , weight' throving, h-um- giveitby th-at organ'izatio'li. The coin-

in ro'ing.. throving the -afat petitiph for ithe.silver watch.by thelu iung, iumping a, et.-rand Irslh ,11dance's vill bo intercsting
pau'ilion will be eràcted' fo a ny . i0 t i h o te light !fantastic. The' ed teir .rittnioi of competing

0

Triîtsuday muorninp'. His illntess was
of a. siort duration, as lhe att.eanded
a. putblic fuiction on Saturday last.
That dread disense of pnentonia was

the iinîiiediate cause of is death blite
nvas an ardent Irishman, and a. mem-
ber of the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, (Div. No. f6.) Kniglhts of CCI-
umbus,C.M.B.A., and ('atholic For-
esters. To lis sorrowing wife ani
his parents, who reside at Worcester,

ass, the "rue Witne-s's" tenders
its deepest sy paiy.-R.I.P.

PA'TICK KING. - On2 by one
Lthe loyal and truae-lieairted Irish Cath
olic pioneers' are passing to Ilîhir re-

0 ward. We ha.vo nov to chronicle the
death of! Mr. Patriclk King, of Dan
ville, PQ., a subscriber to the "True

. Witness" for i30 ycars. Mr. ICing was

Would sonebody please suggest the
name of one qualilied to act as a
judge, and give an impetus to the
revival of the old Irish dances?

DIVISION NO. 4 held a fine meet-
ing an Monday evening. President
3issett presiding. Two candidates

were proposed for menibership. Coun-1
ty President IRawley and County Se-
cretary McIver were present, in con-
nection with the proposed Field Day
of Irish games. The Division was
prepared ta relinquish its right to
Dominion Day, on terms 'vhich will
undoubtedly meet the approval of the
delegates when they assemble to-
morrow.

A QUERY. - What about those
beautiful souvenir certificates which
were promised by the Executive of
the Parnell Monument Committee to
any one contributing one dollar or
over? I am informed that some con-
tributors have received them while
miany have not. It is time they
shouldobe l the hands of every con-
tributor,as it is reasonable to expect
that another occasion may arisewhen
assistance nay be required.

IRVISION NO. 2.--The attendance
at the regular meeting of Division
No. 2. on last Friday evening, was1
very small, when taking into consi-
deration the large membership of the
Division. Bro. J. Brady occupied the
chair, and initiated a candidate.

VEDDING BELLS. - Meehan, one
of the old members of the pioneer
Division, and Misa Coughlan, also a
charter member of Division No. 1.
Ladies' Auxiliary, were united in the
holy bonds of matrinony on Monday
mdrning at St. Mary's. The popular-
ity of the young couple was evi-
denced by the large atteadance at the
church and by the numerous and cost-
ly presents, of which they were made
recipients.

LADIES' AUXILIARY. -"It was
a grand success." This was the un-
animhous opinion of the large num-
ber who attended the annual enter-.
tainment of Division No. 3, Ladies'
Auxiliary, in St. Mary's Hall, on
Wednesday evening.

The Rev. Father O'Donnell, P.P.,
presided, and with him were seated
the Rev.: Fathers Shea, McDermott,
Hallissey, Lonergan, of Burlington,
Vt., and County P1resident Rfawley.
Every seat in the hall wvas occupied
and standing roomaut a premiun.

The Iev. Father lllissey deliver-
ed a very instructive address on the
ains and objects, and good work
perforied by the organization. The
Rev. Father Lonergan also delivered
a very witty address. A vote of
thanks was tendered Father Hlallis-
sey by the veteran County iPresident.
After the entertainment, ice creai
and cake w'-as served. Amongst those
contributing to the programme were:
Messrs. M11. .1. Iower, Chas. Hamlin,
Ed. Quinn. J. P. Cunningham, Mrs.
Tighe, Miss Wren, and little Gertie
O'Brien, whto was a great favorite.
Mr. T. Grant was accompanist.

BRANCiH NO. 9, CM.B.A., held a
rousing meeting in St. Mary's Y. M.
Hall, on Wednesday evening. Presi-
d'ent Henry Butler presided, and seat-
ed with liim were: Grand Deputy
Meek, and President O'Rourke, of
Branch No. 1. Quite a large anount
of important business in connection
with the welfare and expansion of
the organization was transacted, and
Bros. John lialpin aund M. J. O'Fla-
herty were elected delegates to re-
present the Branch at the Conven-
tion of the Grand Council, which
meets at Farnhannext August. Ap-
propriate addresses were delivered by
Bros. Flanntery, Meek, O' Rourke,llal-
pin, and others. A lialf hour's so-
cial conversation on "old timatos
was indulged in after the meeting.

OFF FOR ANOTHER CLIME. -
Mr. W. P. M10alloy, 1st Vice-President
IHiberniai Knights, one of the most
active and energetic metmbers of that
organization. sice its inception, left
un 'hursday evening for East Cai-
bridge. Mass., where he intends to
make his future horne. Bro. Malloy
was escorted to the depot by alarge
nwmber of friends, who gave hii ai,
rounsing cheer as the train pulle out.
Good-bye, "Billy,"

A PERSONAL POINT. -- Man of
the boys were fooled on Wednesday
evening. They forgot there was five
Wednesdays in Ma>'. Suich things
happen a couple o! tinmes a year,
brothers.

A POINTERL - Bie prepared t-o at--
tend thé Provincial Convention on a
short notice.

TIIE OLD STORY.-_
A hungry fox somne grapes did spy,
As ont a branch thîey hîung on htigh.
Hie strot'e Lo reach them huit in vain,.
Hie tried, aind tried, anad failed agaiau
Tuirnintg around they're saur, said lue,
Sucht grapes are nlot te food for mie.
Howv any like the fox despise
Those heights ta vhich they canot

rise,.
CONNAUJGHT RLANGER.

Pr. CIIARLE'S O'CONNORI, one of
flie mîost populaîr yomung pîhysicianls
o! this rity'. anud a granduate o!f lie
'9I c'lass of 11! Mcil. dIie'd ut thie resi-
dc'e et hris father..'in-law, M1r. ,Jas.
,J. C'olemianu, MNc'Tav'.ish str'eet, onat

1 waterworks anid electrie liglit plants.
Newv York city loses between SLoJ

(10(0 and S30,000 a yenr in revenue,
lbecause the Drooklyn Bridge wutas
tuned over to the street railway
company,

Ftilton, N.Y., wvill chiante fromî pri-
vate ta publie oper'ationî of t-Ie water
orks svstm. ''he first t1hing le

town intends te do after acquiriugu
rcontrol is to spend $10,000 to secure
better service.

MNlayor George A. Carna-hatn of Ro-
i ctester, N.Y. saii in a recent ai
udress : "NMunicipal ownershipis a big

- question , and is enîtitled ta a greal
deal of thoiglit by ail people. As
time noes .on 'we shall- hear tor

C about the sibject. I believe the tii
, is not far remote wien the publi

a native of the -County Roscommon,
Ireland. He came to Canada in the
latter part of the first half of this
century, and took up his residence in
the thriving town where he died.
Mr. King was a true type of the
brave and generous Irish pioneers,
whose energy, enthusiasm and loyal-
ty to church and nationality has left
its inipress in many institutions that
are everywhere visible in districts
vhere they lhad settled. To Mrs.

Pa.trick King, the bereaved widow,
the "True Witness" allers its mîost
sincere sympathy.-R.I.P.

OUR mICIPAL
REPORTER TALKS,

CIVIC AFFAIRS. - Being a better
student than writer, I find my head
fult of notions that I would like to
convey to the public - "pro bono
publico"-- but am afraid to maake
the attenipt. I have been a. student
oi municipal lav in my timq, and
have always kept up the study of
civic affairs. The consequence is that
I generally read everything that
comes my way in connection with
municipal matters. I glean, here and
there, and everywhere, items of in-
terest to myself; if the "True Wit-
ness" readers care to benefit by these
gleanings I have no objection to
string a few together. Here is one,
for exarmple:-

Because Edwin Smith's transfer
ticket was torn and mussed a little
bit, and did not strike the aesthetic
eye of one of the conductors of the
North Jersey Street Railway Com-
pany, of Newark, ho was put off the
car.

Yesterday a jury awarded a ver-
dict of $150 damages, and fr. Smith
felt better.

This is a case that might be
brought to the notice of our Street
Railway Company in Montreal. Tick-
ets and 1ransfers, like bank notes,
should retain their value unti! en-
tirely destroyed; it is not every per-
son who carries a pocket book; and
otherwise suchi frait objects as car
tickets nust necessarily be soiled or
torn. Good solid paper should bi
used in the making of these tickets;
and -vhen the niaterial is good, the
benefit of the doubt should be given
to the citizen, and not the com-
pany.

SEVENTY-FIVE APPLICANTS for
the position of market inspect,or have
been imade. The French press is ad-
vocating a systeni based upon pro-
motion. Lt is said that no other
method can be perfectly satisfactory.
I ami a little doubtful about that. If
promotions vere made on account of
lengti of service, or of special quali-
fications, and without regard to race
or creed. things vould go on wheels.
I can't help noticing that everyl na-
tionaliy has a fair sIow at the
City Hall--as far as responsible posi-
tions are concerned-except the Irish
Catholic one. The Protestants have
the lead in the ioad Department and
the City Treasurership ; the French-
Canadians lead in theController's, Po-
lice and Health Departnents, in the
Building Inspection, and in various
other branches of the service. They
have the City Clerkship, the Assistant
City Clerkship and some of the best
places within the right of the city.
Scaîrcely ever before were the Irish
Catholics mure ably represented at
the Coutncil Board. but I don't seec
wiere tiey have tutay of the better
places. is il not timie tiat Sote-
thing shouild be done ?

ABOUT NOISY CARS.-I listened
tle other ight. to the Park Avenue
cars raisimg a racket suflicient to
wake the dead. The greatest good of
the grreatest numîber is the main con-
sideration. But a. little judiciois
legislation, properly enforced, wotld
do away witl muttc eedless annoy-
ance, and, in the case of sick or ner-
vous persons, muacli needless torment.
There is, for instance, to reason why
the corporations, who are waxiiig
fait ipoi the street ioniopolies con-
ferred uipon thein, should ndt be con-
pelled by the Boa]rd of Ilealth, or
soe other atithority. to keep their
cars in sound and solid condition. Sn
that the motive apparatus shouîld not.
rattle, and shriek, and bang, and
niake as much noise as a heavy
freight trai. Nor ls there any rea-
son why switches, which are no-v
t-hé cause of sanie of the loudest and]
most continuous racket, should not
bie laid witht suifficient smoothness to
prevent ,the Jboting, the noise of!
whiich, on suanînner nights, wh'len wini-
dowus are open,. can be hteard for
blocks, and dri-tes light sleeper's, t-o
say' nothing o! t-he sick, ta distrac-
Lion. A.nothier quite unanecessary t-or-
tuare is- thé result o! Lthe play3ful hab-
it of thbe amidinighît mtot-orman, racing 3
rccklessly homîew'ards, o!f' dancintg
talon <le gang," as hie ca-lis it, and]
'shuattcrinîg silenîce w-tithi a peal sug-
'gestivue o! the iernal regions. Sa
sav'age an indilTerence t-o putblic righîts
and public feeling suîrely ouîgbt ntot
t-o be Lolerated inu a rcommtuily
boasting itself ta be civili.ed.

MUNICIPAL OWNERISIP. -- Tie"
greatest quest.ion o!flihe day, or of!
tie aige is that of municipal owner-
ship. Ail over' '?he Unit-ed Stattes
st rides are beciung made iain ts dircr-
fi on. lere are'u a fewt of myi, .le.an'
ings:-

tGalena. Ill-. wtiill havuue a mutnicipali
lighing planat,.

Mia-rshiall, l., vuoted-' to bauil]dcity Standards." 'The acts o! consecrrtion
to the Sacred earlit al the Blessed
Virgin were rend l aioiid durt'ing the
Beiediction of thi" lesseu Sacramet
ï one thing in pIart iular greatly î>leas-
ed the c'otg'tega tion , it was Lte chir -
al singing ofi a niutaîber of hyml'ns b.

thil dren aiii l'eîitt both t m114tior'îning
aund euning services, fthir -outhful
voices blending iii perfect harmon .

It must be e y consoling. as 'ell uS

a grent. soirce of!iîu inless to thosC
who liad chairge of tlie affa'., o s

their lnbors crowned withi such an
- juundant masure of success.

THFiE CO-EPDU(.A'I'V)N F-A h - uI

0 "Ave Maraia" says :---h v' -'foi' co-

e erItcation of hlie ses i colleges and
c umiiversities ie each yeau becomiht

wvill be forced-to take an Interest in
this miatter whether it wants to or1
not."i

The first to raise this Issue, or to
make a platforn o! it in Canada is1
Mayor Macdonald, of Toronto. Hei
runs next term upon this one ticket.,
He argues in this way :-e

"If a telephone pays well in Stock-
holm at a rental of eleven dollars a
year, including long distance tele-
phoning, flity dollars seens altoge-
ther too big a price to pa.y in To-
ronto. Any one in Stockholm can
telephone to any place where the
lines extend at public pay stations
on pay'ment of one cent and a half.i
These low rates are explained by the
fact that the teleplhone service is1
owned and operated by the Govern-
ment. Penny fares on the street cars
in Glasgow are the result of utUnici-1
pal ownership, and the sane cheap-,
ness is seen in the gas, electric lighît-i
ing and water services."

I would b glad to see Toronto try
this system, in order to see how it 
works: above all before Montreal's1
aldermen attempt such an innovt1.-
tion.

MUSIC IN SALOONS.- What are
our "City Grandfathers" doing ta
put an end to this vile practise? In
the centre of the city on one of our
leading thoroughfares thèse saloons
are in full swing. Crowds of young
men are gathered around the bar,
while others linger around the doors
striving to overcome the little vest-
ige of decency they possess, and
which bas thus fair kept them froim
entering the portals of such low es-
tablishments. Why are the by-laws
governing such saloons not enforced?

BIGOTRY IM NEW FORM.--ls<ot-
ry assumes many formas. The latest
is that manifested by a Protestant
organization bearing the name of the
"Women's Club." Since the proposal
has been mooted of donating that
portion of the Park lying between
the Street Rtailway and the Ilotel
Dieu grounds to the last nained in-
stitution, Protestants, and soie
Catholics too, have not been idle in
thoir endeavor to find sonme way to
thwart the promoters of the under-
taking. To wonan's wit and inge-
nuity is due the following plan
which has been put in the forum of a
letter addressed tio the Parkl Ctom-
mittee. IHere is the letter:-

"The Montreal Womnen's Club begs
to state that their official comitinittee
ias visited that portion of the park
r.ierred to in their recont interview
wtith you. und would s'uggest that
the portion of tli park situated east
of the car track. and north of Pine
avenue, as far as the bend in the
hospital wall. be arranged as a, play-
ground for children; that ti' grass
be ut and the debris remroved front
tlie natural spring w'hticih ruas close
to the tval[ and is partialy blocked
by an accumulation of tins, rrarb-
age, etc. ; that for purposes of safe-
t-y, a wire fence about 5 feet in
ieiglht be placed on the 'ine avenue
side and within the eline of telo-
grapht poles as far uip as Duluth ave-
nue, thus leaving the natural path
whiiclh lias been foried still open to
the public. Trees mîiglht b planted-

asumnach, possibly, as thiey grown so
rapidly - and when they are sufli-
ciently grown, the fence could be r"-
îmoved.

"The Motitreal WoCe's ('lub wili
be glad to assist the Parks Comirît-
tee in providing an artistic shtelter
fromi sun and rain, and in placing
sand hills, seats, flover plots, etc.,
for ithe comifort and entertaitntent of
the childreln of the city."

;YlWtn it is considered that. tle por-
tion of the Park above referred to
liais b'en neglected for years, in fact,
ever since the purchase of the pro-
perty by the city, the truc eanitg
of the s;Ympatitetic outburst of the
Wonen's Club for a public play-
ground will be at oure apparent.
Who will say that wvonen are not
diplomats ?

FIRST COMMUNION DAY.

AT ST. MARY'S. - First Comximu-
nion Day at St. Mary>'s this year
was of unusual interest and spilen-
dor. Great preparations had beei
made for this soleain and great
event. A retreat of three days toolk
place, in which not, only the First
Communicants participated, but all
the boys and girls of the parish.
lIev, Fa.ther McDermtott preached
duîring the entire time. and gave a
séries of practical and instructive
discourses.

At the eight o'clock Mass, Mayl
24th, a sight thIa-t will long romain
fixed lin the' minds of thtose whoi had
the' pleasuare a! w'itnessinig it t-ool
pla ce.

A bout three haundred children ap-
pr'oachîed the Holy 'fable, first o!
whomt were thé younîg anad hîappy
First Comuanîicants t-o te numîber of!
nearly cighty. 'Ilhe riany grand dec-
orationîs and aumaiberle lighîts,.
whîicht suarrouînded te hiigh aitau'. anîd
the beautiful amusic renîdered by theo
conven't pupils, ail lenit aa additioali
c'huarma. 'Thle churchcl was crowd'ced to
thîe door's by' a congregatioan eager' t-o
see this grand evenit. an the a-fLtr-
noont flic childr'en wvere eînolled in
?heo scuaun's o! Ouir L ady of Mlout
CLarmiel antd <Ourî Lady o! Gcod con-
sel; the Rev-. Faîthertl'( O'Dtonnell ouli-
eiatintg at theo ceremniîay.

·lai thec eveninag te renîewal of thie
b apitimal vows werde pr'onounîedl.
liev r. Fathler McD''ermîo t.t. prîteachi img a
'beauti fuli sermni oui the 'Tuio

teebler. It has been given a fale
trial in tho secular and sectarian in-
stitutions, more especially in the
Western States; and the public ei
now treated to the amuslng specta-
cle of whole Lroops of dignilled edu-
cators stealthily backing down from
a position to which they had march-
ed with a great blare of trunmpets.

ST. PITEICK'Z CHOIR PICTURE.

The beautiful composition photo-
graph of the nimembers of St. Pat-
rick's Choir, whichi is on exhibition
in the window of Fraser, Viger &
Co., the we known grocers of St.,
James street, lias attracted a great
deal of attention durng the past
few days. The group include past and
present inembers, and the grouping
is exceedingly weil donc. The pio-
ture now on view was presented to
Mr. Robert Warren, president of the
Choir. The idea, of laving the pic-
ture ta.ken was conceived by the en-
thusiastic Organist and Director,
Prof. J. A. Fowler.

POLITICIL GOS8IP F101 LOIDOI.

Cable despatches last week and this
week give evidence of considerable
political excitement in London. Some
persons, supposed ta be well inform-
ed, have started again the rumor of
general elections. Mr. Chamberlain is
credited with a desire for elections
this summer, or at the la.test in Oc-
tober. Lord SaJisbury is said to pre-
fer old-fashioned tactics--that il, to
wait till the terni of Parlianent is
up and go sedately and soberly to
the country on the whole government
policy. after another session of Par-
ilanient.

But, whether they occur this year
or next. the elections are near enough
ta encourage general speculation as
to the personnel of the coming con-
flict. Will Lord Salisbury continue
to lead the Unionist party? Times
beyond counting ho has been accre-
dited with intentions of resigning
and going back to his laboratory and
his quiet family life at, ilatfield, as a
man of seventy years of age, who
has given forty-seven years ta public
service, is fully entitled to do, and
there arc now plenty of politicians
who say that lie wil not be ithe
leader of the Unionist, party, cer-
tainly not Foreign Secretary, in the
next cabinet. in thiat case the Duke
of Devonshire would, presumably,
lead the party.

Thîere is a growing expectation
that whîen thte momtent comles Lord
ltosebery will take armuy reforni for
lis cief text. and endeavor ta create
a. party of I.iberal iniperialists, in
which ITords Kimberley and Speincer
will be nuibereo in t he I ouse of
Lords, and Sir ll[e'nry Fowler. MAr.
Herbert Asquith. Sir Fdward Grey,
an(d probably also Mr. lJames Bryce
in the 11ouse of Commilons.

VAITADI.l I1ANDSX . - Iis said
Ilhat the great pianisl 1derewski,
vhto sailed for .:iroiw- last week
took draft s withî im for tie liand-
sone sm of $20.00 ti earnings
of a recent six moiths' tour in Am-
erica. According to an Anorirnn
journal, the e'xpenîse's (f his tour
were in the vicinity ( o$fio.(K, tle
total earnings. iherefor., of what
prohably ire t mla nost, valtuable pair
of hands in theii world amo(unt ojl
morte tlhanT $2.00. This Vas Plad-
rewski's fmurt h visit, to this country,
aid ais the othelLrs% vere n tærly if not
quite as successful as th b recent
one. lie imlustL have carried away
froi our shiories ny a million
good Amîerican dollar. usiogether.

''Haxe youa sistr?" askedl Miss
Willing ofh b er's collsme chum.
"Alas, no," li- refplied. "lt. I've
often longdNi for the sootlinag influ-
ence of a sister's love." "Ilow sad.,
she said. "uit. fortunatels. YOU ma
be able to secutre a substilute." "And
wlat is that?' uisked the .ounîg
inan '"lThe luve of somlie otier fol-
lew's sister," repli"d the artful
maid.

"Exam ple is Better
Than Precept."p

i£S not fat we &.Y, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilia
does, that telS fithe story.
'housànds oftestimoniats are

exampies of what Hoods
has dont for others, and
wiat it wff1 do for you.

- "I was weak and had
fainint1lpeal -Dyspepulaad indigestion
la saevere form troubled me. Flye bottles
of Hood's Saraparilla made me well andE
strong." Maia. WILLIAM NVALKENsUEZ.
Whitby, Ont.

A Cood Medicine -- "We have taken
RHood's Saraparilla la our tamally as a
oprîng medicine s d used Hood'a Pill for

billousanoas and found both medicines very
'effective. For impure blood we know
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is a good medicine."
R. S. PELToN, publihaber Bee, Atwood, Ont.

iood,.iiscure inrmi;ithe non.arrttntingand
ïniy cathartic to takwi Hood- sar.aparula,

MON rPEAL

City and District si.vings Bank.
NOTTVE is hereby given tat a Di-

v-id'nd oi Elght liolars per share on
the Capital Stock of this instituion
has beon declareil. and Ih sall wil!
1w pa'ynle at ils Banîking ous in
this rity. on and after

TueSday, the 3M day of July neXt.
'ite 'lrainsfer Books wt'ill e closed

fron tlie' 15thI to the 301t June
nexi bo.h days inelusive. By order

of the fBoard,

. Miaiger.

Monti'cal, 31 May, 1900.
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~TIIE 'PROILD EMI
In the days o ald, when the em-

pire of the world was in the handa
of the lord of Rome, Jovinian was
emperor. Oft as he lay on hie couch.,
and nused .uponhtis power and hie
wealth his heart was elated beyond
ineasurè, and lie said within himself,
"Verily, there is no other God than

me."
It happened one morning ater he

lad thus said unto himself, that the
emperor arose, and summoning hie
huntsmen and his friends, hastened
to chase the wild deer of the forest.
The chase was long and swift, and
the sun was high in the heavens
when Jovinian reined up his horse on
the bank of a clear bright stream
tbat ran ltrougit thé fertile country
ona which uiè palace stood. Allured
by the refreshing appearance of the
stream, ha bade his attendants abide
still whilst he sought a secluded
pool beneath saine willows, vhere
ho might bathe unseen.

The emperor hastened te the pool,
.ast off his garments and revelled in

thé retfrehigf'colness n tthe waters.
.Mt t whilist hl tht l6thed, c personi
like to himintl forai, in ieature, anu
,in voice, approached the river's bank.
arrayed himself unperceived in the
imperial .garments, and then sprang
on Jovinian's horse, rand' rode ta nicet
the huuttsmen, who, deceived by the
likeness and the dress, obeyed his
commands, and followed their new
emperor t the pahict gates.• .

Jovinian at lengtlh qtitted the
water, and sought in every direction
for his apparel and his horse, but
could not find themt Ilejcalled aloud
upon his attendants, they heard
him not, being already in attendance
on the false eiperor. And Jovinian
regarded his nakedness, and said,
"Miserable man that I am! to hviat
a state an I reduced!. Whither shall
I go? Who w'ill receive me in this
plight? 1 bethink me, there isa
knight hereabout whom I have ad-
vanced te great ionor. I will seek
him, and with his' assistance regain
my palace, and punish the persan

hvio has done nme this vrong."
Naked and asamied, Jovinian

sought the gate of the knight's cas-
tie, and knocked loudly at the wick-
et.

eWio art thou and what dost
tho seek?" asked the porter, Vitlh-
out untclosing the gate.

"Open, open, sirrai!" replied the
emuperor, with redoubled knocks on
the vicket.

"In the iatîime of vonder, friend,
who art tihoui?" said the old porter
as lie opened the gate, and saw the
strange figure of the emîperor before
the threshold,

"Who an 1, askest thoi, sirrah? I
-au tihy eumperor. Go, tell thy umas-
ter Jovinian is at his gate, and bid
himi bring forth a horse and soie
garments, ta supply those that J
)lave been deprived of."

"lascail." rejoined .the porter -
"thou the einperor! Why, the emu-
peror but just now rode ump te the
castle with all ils attendants, andr
honoredmyimaster by sittingwithhini
at ment mi the great hall. Thou the
emperor! a very pretty emiperor in-
deed. Faugh; l'Il telln my niaster
what you say, anid hie vill soon finti
out hviether you are iad, drunk, or
a thief."

The porter, greatly enraged, went
and told his lord how that a naked
fellowuv stood at the gate calling him-
self the emîperor, and demanding
clothes and a good steet.

."Driig the fellow iii.- said the
knight.

So they brougit in Jovinian, and
he stood before the lord of the ca-
tle, and again deciared himself te be
the Emiperor Jovinian. Loud laughed
the kuniglht to the emiiperor.

-"What, thou my lord the euperor!
Art nuad, good fellow ? Come, give
him my id relok, it vill keep i M
fron tne lies."

"Yes, sir knight," replied Jovi-
nian, "I am thy enimperor, who ad-
vanced thee to great honor and
wealth, and vil sh-ortly punish thee
:fpr tiy present conduct."

'Scouindrol!" said the knight, now
enraged beyond all bounds; "traiter!
Thou the emperor! ay, of beggars
and fools. Why. did not my lord but
,]ately i wvifh me in my hall, pnd

-- fl of iy porchaser? And did not
ho bld 111e a'(d0  ult ahit {<î his pal-
> ace galate. whaî I aitbut now re-
tune i? Foolencpiti ith e before.
t20'uvnIsee .tjiy vilI.iny. Go, urn
the feiiîv out 'and flag him froin the
castle ciimrh ta thé river side."

Antilei.t.e teop1e 4i as the knight
eommatded ietm So whea they
ceasedi frotm flogginig Il-e enmperor, he
sat huai downr ou lthe grass, anti cov-
ered himt with 'te tattered robe, andO
conmmued on lis owna wretchness.

"Oh, mty Godt!' said Joviniant -
-for liheuvo thougt o! other godis be'-
side himself--"'is il possible ltatI T
have 'omea to sucbh a statte e! misery,
and tat thtrough te imgratitutde of
one whiom I have ra.ised se high?"
Andi as hie thus spake, ho thoumght
not of lis ownr inigratitude ta huis
Goad. through whiomu alone ail prmxces
.reignu andi live. Andi nowu hé breadedi
over venugeance. "Ay,"' said lue, as
he fait the sore wueals ont his hackt
fromt the scourgig-'"ay, I wvih beo
avengedi. When hte neaxt sees meé, lhe
shall kan'w that lue who gives canu
aise take naay. Comie, I w'ill seek
the good Oduke, muy alest coumnsellor:
hie ill tknw his sove'reign, and glati-
ly aid huitm lm tis caamity.' AndO
wit these thoumghts, te wrnapped luis
cloak rouînd huimî. and1 soughtt 1;he
liouse of te goodl auke'.

Joviniant knockedi at lthe gala of ltae
duke's palace. ndt the porter openedi
the wuicket, andO seeing a hualf-naked '
mian, asked hit whty lie knockedl, and

-m'ho haon'as.
"Frien.'' replied the eiperor. "I

am Jovinian. I ave been robbed of!
my clothes whilst bathing, and a n
.now witht uno apparel, save this
t'agged cloak: anid no horse; so. tel
the dulbî the emperor is liere."

w - EN YOU are feeling tired and
out of sorttsyou will fiind aods

Sarsaparilla will do you wonderful
good. Be su'e to GET HOOD'S.-
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re and more aston- isincere.' And so it happened th2at on
ror's words, sought this a cloud seemed to fall from be-
delivered Jovinian's fore the eyes of the priest; and when

ho again looked on Jovinian, ho
oer man," said the knew him to be the' emperor,. and hé
re ho is mad." pitied him, elothing him with such

Jovinian Into the poor garments as he had, and .went
,and the duke look- with him te the palace gate.

new him not. And The porter stood in the gateway,
iterated his story, and as Jovinian and the priest drew
unto the duke, he near, ho made a low how, and open-

or mad fellow," ed the gate for the emperor. "Dost.
e, "I have but just thou know me?" asked the emperor.
a the palace, where "Very well, my lord," replied the

thou assumest te servant; "but I wish that you had
o the guard-house. not left the palace."
Lys' close confne- Sa Jovinian passed on te the hall
ad water may cool of his palace; and as he went, aIl the

Go, poor fellow; nobles rose and bowed te the et-
peror; for the usurper wvas lnana-

did as their lord other apartnent, and the nobles
they fed Jovinian knew again the face of Jovinian.

ter, and after a But a certain knight passed into
out af the castIe,; the presence of the filso emperor.
e was the emperor. "My lord," saidl he, "there l one In
y did the emperor the great hall te whom all men bow;
his miserable fate for lie se much resembleth yeu. that

s drove him from we know net which is the emperor."
"Aas, alas!" he Then said the usurper te the em-
isery, "what shall press, '"Go and see if ou know this
shail I resort ? man.-

uke knew me not, "Oh, tny good lord," said the em-
s a poor iuadman. press, when she returned fromn the

my own palace, hall, "wlhoi can 1 believe? Are
yself to my wife. there, then, two Jovinians?"
oow me at least.-' ,I wili go myself and determine,"
poor man?" asked rejoined the usurper, as he took the
of him when ha empress by te hand, and, leading
palace gate, 'and lier into the great hall, placed-her on

!d in. 'lie throne beside hInuself. - Kirns-
to know ie," re- folk and nobles," said the usurper,

seeing thou hast byf lha oaths ye have sworn, deter-
.een years." mine between me and this man."-
ut dirty fellow, re- And the empress answered, "Let

"I serve the emt- nie, as in duty bound, speak first.
indeed!" leaven be witness, I know not which

'or. Dost thon net is my lord and htisband."
My good fellow, And all the nobles said the samte.

and bid her, by the Thereupon the feigned Jovinian rose
moles on the ci- and spake: "Nobles and friends,

nd me hither the hearken! That man is your emperor
wvhicli sente felloiv and your master; hear ye hii! Know
s bathing." tha.t he did exalt himtself above that
!1 Well, you are which vas riglht, and made himseIlf

y, the eiperor is equal unto God. Verily lie hath been
s wife. Wvell, well, rewarded. le liath suffered much iin-
g; if it be but to dignity and wrong; and, of God's

of thec afterwards will, ye knew hlim not. le hati re-
nmadian. Three Iîenteth Iin of .his grievous sin, and

eror's breast! low the scourge is now reioved. IIe ha.s
t be beaten, mîy made suchi satisfaction as man cati

iinake. ilear ye himî, kow Oui,f
told the empress obey him.1

dmîan at the gate As the feigned eiperor thus ad-1
d down lier head. dr'essed lithe astonished nobles, his1
orrowful face unto features seeme'd illumed with a fairt
od lord and king, and spiritual light, his imperialt
.t the palace gate robes feul froum offI hit, and lie stood ,
tto tme, and bids confessed before the assenbly an an-
t signs known on- ge cof God, clothed in white rai-t
e, to send hii the nt. And as eli ended his speech.(
Id vclconc tinm is lie boweŽd his head, and vanisiedc
uiy sovereign.' fron their siglit.
us enmperor bard Jovinian returned to his throne,
as lie enttred te tand for three years reigned with so

olf-hound, that liad mutc ercy and justice, that his sub-
for yvars, sprang jects had no great cause to regret
fould have puled the change of their emîperor. And it

t the attendants came to pass, after the space of three

hilst the falcon years, the same angel appeared te

s wrist in manyo hini in a dream and warned him of

s b vokeit l r nany a his death. So Jovinian dictated his
, brok er jesses, troublous life te his secretaries, thatt

esperor. it might remîain as a warning unto9

îds," said the new all men against worldly pride, ande
wvhat I will aLsk an iincitenent te the performance of

our religious duties. And when he

s bowed assent. had so done, he meekly resigned him-S

r asked of Jovi- self, and fell asleep in deat.h.
1lis business wiit The following hints will enable thei

reader te decipher the hidden mean-r

-who I am, and ing of the above story :-" Jovi-9

" rejoined Jovi- nian was but the picture of thq
thy emperor, and proud, worldly-minded man, entfrelyC
s house and this given up to vanity and folly. TheY

first knight whose castle he visitedP

as sha decide," re- was True Wielomt', ever disdainful of

S Tel e nw, the pomp and vanities of the

[s youremperor?9l world. The next kniglt was Con-
isyord emptenar science. The dog that turned againstD
nswered with one his old master was the lusts of the

with us, sire. Can flesh, our own evil desires, whfic

u art our emperor will cver in the end turn against
n arteu aniror, those who have pampered them. TTheknown fromi his falcon is God's grace; the emtpress,

this base fellow, man's seul; and the clothes lin whichL

hecord the people the good priest clothed the hialf-.u
Tovinirn that olefrozen emperor are those kingly vir-k

vnn h h tues which he had thrown off when

per turned te the he gave loose to the vanities of the
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MORE BATTL1MISIPS. - Our
neighbors are evidently of opinion
that a well equipped navy is neces-
sary. A correspondent to a New
York newspaper in referring to new
battleships about to be constructed,
says :-

After 14 months of deliberation
and as many changes, the Navy De-
partmient has finally settled upon
the prinGip.I characteristics of the
three big battleships authorized by
Congress in March of last year.

Many things have contributed to
the delay, but the principal diflicult-
ies arose over the questions of single
or superposed turrets and the uso
cither of 1-arveyized armor or that
treated by the now accepted im-

THE FAT IN
the food supplies warmth
and sirength; without it the
digestion, the muscles, the
nerves and the brain are
weak, and general debility
follows. But fatiShardto di-
gest and is di- liked by many.

supplies the fat in a form
pleasant to take and easy
to digest. It strengthens the
nerves and muscles, invig-
orates mind and body, and
builds up the entire system.

5oc.andr$1.00, al druggts8,
scorr & BOWNE,'Chemis t, Toronto

er, Xrupp. Wit-thes. dbetÎles re-
moved, the plana of the new shipS
have matured within the past few
days, and it will now be only a
matter of..a few weeks before- every-
thing will be'ready for the contract-
ors bids.

The battleships Georgia, Pensyl-
vanla and New Jersey will be the
most formidable fighting crait, yet de-
signed for any navy, and decided ad-
%unces upon the best of our own
battleships now built and building.

À PIONEER'S STORY.
INTEBESTENS INTERVIEW WKTIT

mi. B I. MABIEN.

After Long Teas orPerfeet Relth Ee
Wa Attaeked wlbRt dney Truble
and other Complieatione-Dr. Wil.
liams' Pink Pilla Bring Him New
RIeaEth•

From the Picton, Ont., Times.

Yr. B. L. Afastin, of Hollowell
township, Prince Edward county,
was a caller at the "Times" office
the other day, and during his visit,
told of his great suffering from kid-

ey trouble an. rheumatiu cofml, Cptii-

Tanied by dysepapsia, cold feet and a
generally broken down constitution.
1r. Alastin is one of the irst settlers
of 'rince Edward county. le is in
his seventyfirst year and is the fa-
ther of a grown-up family of well-t.>-
do farniers. In the course of the con-
versation, Mr. Mustin said :-"I htad
never known what it was to be siek.
I have always had good health and
worked on niy farmu every day until
sote nionths ago, ivien I was taken
vith severe pains inmy back and

shoulders. I consulted it doctor, Lut
received little benefit. I~ws told by
one doctor that I lad rheumatisiî
and kidney disease, but his treat-
rment did not help ime, and I cont i-
nued getting worse. My appetite fait-
ed mie and I fell away in flesh. I be-
came irritable and could not slelp
well at niglt. Nobody can conceive
the intense pain I ndured.. Not de-
riving any benefit front the fooil
ate and having a constant pain in
ny stoîmach I soon became awtare
that I liad dyspepsia, and the pain
in miy back and shoulders intensiimed
by the stonelilkk weight in my s toilm-
ach. made life to te alimost tunhear-
able. I was alse a great sufferer
frot cold feet, nearly ev'ry day ùiy
feet would get like chunks of ice, and
unless I was constantly by the lire
the soles of ny feet would feel as
though they were wet. One day I
told ny wife I was going to try Dr.
Willians' Pink Pills. Havine rend
so intuch of these famtous pills, I
thoutght that what they had done for
others they miglit do for nie. I pro-1
cured a box frotm Mr. E. W. Case.
druggist. and to my great deliglit
before I had used quite one box I
had improved. hVieni I had finished a
couple more boxes 1 felt like a new
man, and I gladly tell this for th
benefit of all vio suffer as I did."
Continuing. Mr. Mastin said: 1 y
rheumîatism is all gone, andI enn
corne tind go and enjoy as good
health as well as I ever did." Witl
these remiarks Mr. Mastin got up to
go, but added that, his wife was ra-
ceiving much benefit fronk Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills. "I took home a
couple of boxes the other day, and
site thinks they are splendid."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure by go-
ing to the root of the disease. They
renew and build up the blood, and
strengthen the nerves, thus driving
disense from the system. Avoid imit-
ations by insisting that every box
you purchase is enclosed in a wrap-
per bearing the full t.rade mark. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
If your dealer does not keep them
they will be sent postpaid at 50
cents a box, or six boxes for 82.50,
by addressing the Dr. Williams' Medi-
cine Co., Brockville, Ont,

"He that seeks finds." He that
takes Hood's Sarsaparilla finds in its
use pure, rich blood, and consequent-
ly, good healt.

OUR FARM[BS, COWUMHI
A MARKI'!I FOR HIORSFS. -Theé

wvar in Southt Africa lias opened a
valuable îmarket for Canadian horses,
t. market ltat wi liab continuouis if
suflcient case be taken ta supply thtc
demaînd, says thé "Teronto Globe."
Major Dent, te Impérial armîy re-
mxounît oflîcer, who tas been purchtas--
ing in Canada for ltha army at lthe
front, has spoken la praise of theé
quality of the horsés te tas beenu
able la abtain, and it is said ltat
hie tas wuritten thec War' Office recomt-
mendiag thé establishmîent o! a se-
mount purchasing depot la Canada.
This certainly spea.ks wuell for Cana-
dian breeders, the demandl being en-|
Lirely unexpected. WVith tte introduc- 1
tioni of the electrtic trolley lthe price
ef terses fell se low that tte farm-
ers wuere discouraged fromt breeding
except for their personal use. Thec
abandorntent of ltat once important
depatmenut cf stock-r'aising had in
timte the natural result, and prices
beganu te rev.ive. 'lhme last few' sea"-
sons have vi tnessed anu upward Len-
dency, and bthe pniesent demand tas i
douanmucht ta restore former prices.

O" lite resent order Major Dent is
spending some 5300,000, 'which.will
be distributed amiong the farmers
and ranchmten of the Dominion. It
was thought ait firs ttat o. suMlcint
supply could not be obtained in Can-
ada., but now that the demand is
known and the purchaser is in closer
touch with the farmers an abund-
ance o! well-conditioned anti suit-
able horses are coming forward.s Tte
suggestion to establish a remount
purchasing, depot mn Canada should
not be allowed to pass unnoticed.
Ca.adian farmers have met a sudden
and unexpected demand, and w'ith a
knovledge o! cleclase o! horses ré-
quiréd ltey could give -stll bettére
satisfaction. Horse-breeding was for-
merly a profitable adjunct to the
farming industry In Ontarlo, Que-

a brIk ~deea&oreona r-i. UUOU.41 uu iî
Brtsh army may me it .as profit- ,

able«as 1. was inC-the rlyeigLies. PP BUST b:the
The matter has already engaged the - .
attention of the Mintdter of Agricul- OIETAL deture, and is recognized energy Is an th éar Powder thas a
assurance t hat no effort wvI li e spar- u«pwfmt deveepmetspat of the bust withi tted to bring about the establishment nonthe. and amres I
of a purchasing depot at some im- e t Idrer C-
portant point In Canada. By spread-Prie Per box ding information for the guidance of reion,31.00;'. boxe;
breeders regarding the kind of horses for 5 00G o.
required and the prices that may be - Do :Asent for the
expected. the Department of Agricul- Dominon
ture cn more enerally distribute 3 IL l
the benelits of this new market. nitedBtat: .L. nmX ate D

THE FINANCIAL SIDE. - rhe an-
nual report of the Bureau of Indus-
tries for the Province of Ontario for a ufa
V498, which has been recentl -Pla-
sued. contains much useful matter
coxcerning the condition of agricul-
tural affairs in that province. a , l e

The rural area nssesedn lthe Pro-
vince of Ontario in 1898 was 23,-
301.2584 acres, or 32,156 more than "£at MU ails F PMOIn
in the preceding yar. Of this land && U OR T*nItAL
there vere 12,993614 acres of clear- TNAT PAIS-M&Lu WILI noi Rt.
ed land. which Is 140,533 acres more
than mn 1897. Of the cleared lands LOOKOUT FOR IMITATMSANOaue.
there wero in 1898 2,708,043 acres BTITUTES. THEN gENUNoE t
ln pasture or 4U0,7 a'cres more than IIEARS THE NAME,
/n 1897. Out of every7 tbousand
acres of cleared lttnd an averago of
680 acres were occupied with the - -

ollowing crops.: Ilay, 188.8 acres;
cats, 8. acrdes:î fa il wbeat, 80.7

1re-S; pea s , .acres; corn,40.1 Society. Ðitecto,
acres; barley, 33.8 acres; spring
wheat, 30 acres; potatoes, 13.1 LADIES' AU]LUZRY to the Ai
acres; rye, 12.7 acres; turnips, 11.7 cient Order of Hibernians, Divîsîor
acres; buckwheat, 11.5 acres mani-. No. 1.-- Meeta ln St. Patri,ý'..,
gel wurzel, 3.7 acres, and carrots, I Hall, 92 St. Alexander Streeton
acre. the first Sunday, at 4 p.w.,alà-

The average valuie of crops per' acre third Thursda.y, at 8 p.m., of et
in 1898 were as follows : Fall wheat month. Precident Sarah Allen; Vice.
816.66: spring heat, S12.22: bar- Prelident, Statia Mack F
ley, $10.97; oats, $9.43; rye, $7.04; Secretarxy, Mary McMahan atrenau.
pes. -8.15, husking corn. $7. ' 'si- ,rtrMaryeO'Brienasurecording -«r.
)o corn, $2..56; buckwheat, $6.03, .tary;- LI2ze Howlatt, 888 Wlhag.
beans, $7.55; potatoes, k37.26: iianà- ton tt.-Application forma a,
gei-el-worzel, S49.59; carrots, .48.- :e had from members, or at tag.
42; turnips 42.70; by and cL'ù. hall bedore meetings.
$11,1. 'The total value of al l teé ----
field rope producedva uOnt thr .in A.H.-DIVISION No. 2 .- Meet.
1898 is eslroiated atn 7110 7, in lower vestry ofSt. Gabriel Ne
while the average value of these Church corner Contre and Laprnri-
crops for the seventeen years, 188,2- treetu, on the 2nd and 4th Friday.
98, was s110,264,645. 'Ihe average of each month. at 8 p.m. Preaiden,
price of nheat perbushel tiîrotii out Michael Lynch; Recording sece
th' year, at twcnty-niae of the leud- ecr0t'ary, Thomas Donohue, 811
ing markets, was 69.4 Cen::s; tif br- Hibernian street.-to whom all
ley, 38 cents; of oats, 25.S cents; of communications should be addfress.
ryebu3.5 cents; of peas .2 cnts: ed; Peter Doyle, Financial 8ecre.
o bi:ckwheat, «8.2 cents; oi bwIs, tary; E. J. Colfer, Treasurer. Dele.
70 cents: of potatoes, 11.1. cents 1tr gates to St. Patrick's League:
buslsel; w hie the average lpric:2 uc J. J. Cavanagh, D. S. McCarthy andliny was $6.22 p)er ton. J. Cavanagh.

There were in 1898, 611.24,. h es
of ail kiinds in the province, vlucd A.O.H.--DIVISION NO. 3.- me.
lit $38,-59,896, or an awtrage o on the firat and third Wednesday ot
$6oe.25. iere y er -.7 > .9:re each month, at No. 1869 Notre

ries in the yenr~ 1897 titii. Dame street, near McGill. OfEcsrs:
but iiiieaverage price of :Wses in the D. Gallery, President; P. T. McGoî-
formmer yearm %vas ornly drick. Vce-Preo1dent; Wmn. awigy,

'ite mmmilch cows in the rme in- Reo.-Secretary, 78 Man.qteld strey,
creased front 9-10,236 in iS897, to John Hughes, Fin.-Slcretary ;e.
965,021 in 1898, and all other cattle Brophy, Treasurer; M. Fennel,
increased from 1,242,090 in 1897, to Chairmau ot Standing Coammittee.
1,250,920 in 1898. The total value Marsha, M. John Kennedy.
of the cattle in the province was
$4S7,286,254 in 1898: or 84,602,697 A.O.H.-DIVISION NO 9.-Pres-
more than in the preceding year. The dent, Wm. J. Clarke, 208 St. An.
average value of the milch cows was, toine street; Rec.-Secretary, J:,.
in 1897, $26.13, vi ch hiad been in- F. Ho gan,86 St. George street. (ta
creased to $28.28 in 1898, whicl whom ail communications soud
goes te prove that a better class of be addressed) ; Fin.-Secretary, M.
cows are being raised as well as J.-Doyle, 12 Mount St. Mary Ave.,
more of theim. All classes of horses, Treasurer, A. J. Hanley, 796 Pal-
cattle, sheep and swine are credited ace street; Chairman of Standing
with an increase in value pert head Comnittee, R. Diamond;: Sentinel,
during the year. but geese and tur- M. Clarke; Marshal, J. Tivnan. D-
keys have a slight decrease in value vision meets on the second an
per heajk while other fowls made a fourth Wednesday of every month,
considerable increase in value per In the York Chambers, 2444a St.
liead during the year. CatherIne street, at 8 p.m.

The averad rate .of wages paid in
1898 to fari servants was $148 per C.M.B.A. OF CANADA, BRAN]CH 26,
annui. with board, or four dollars -(Organized, 18th November,
more than in the preceding year; still 1888.)-Branch 26 meets at St.
it is less than the average of the Patrick's Hall, 92 St. Alexander
seventeen years ending in 1898. Btreet, on every Monday cf eaah
Wages without board was $246 per month. The regular meetings for
annum, or ten dollars more than in the transaction of business areheld
the preceding year. There is still a on the 2nd and 4th Mondays of
scarcity of douestic servants, and each month, at 8 p.m. Applieants
they received an average of $6.09 per for memberahip or any one desirous
month with board, or twelve cents of Information regardIng the Branch
more than in 1897. may communicate with the follow-

'lTe chattel mortgazes in force in Ing officers :-Jas. J. Costigan,
Ontario on Dec. 31, 1898, numbered President; P. J. MoDonagh, Record-
19,809, representine an Indebtedness ing Secretary; RIobt. Warren, Fin-
of $12,282,217, or $1,099,978 less ancial Secretary; Jas. H. Maidea,
than the sun covered by chattel Treaseurer.
mortgages one year previously. Of
the whole nunber of chattel mort- ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY
gages, 10,631 were registered against Meets on the second Sunday of
farmners, and the amount of indebted- every month In St. Patrick's Hall,
ness covered by them was $3,580,- 92 St. Alexander street, imniediate-
497. ly aflter Vespers. Committee of Man-

Ia the year 1898 thmere wvere 1,187 agemient meets in same hall thé fIrst
cheese factories la eperation in the Tuesday of every month, at 8 1) m.
province, which .used up 1,374,899,.- R1ev. S. C. Hallissey, R1ev. Presi-
482 pounds or miilk supplied by 65,- dent: James J. Costi'-n, 1st Vice-
121 patrons. wvho were palid 88,417,-- Président; W. P. Doyle, Secretatry,
535. The County of Hastings takes 254 St. Marti n street.
the lead mn the cheese-mnaking depart-
,ment, its 96 factories having re- ST. ANN'S YOUNG MEN'S SOCnE'Y
ceived during thé year 122,163,622 orgnized 1885.-Meets in ils hall
pounds of milk fromi 4,396 patrons, 157 Ottawa street, on thé 30ri
who received as their sharae! ofthe Sunday of each nmonth, t 2.80P
sales o! cheese, $785,756. .rta PAedvser,Rev. E. Strubb

The wait;er-girl knewv a thing or Secretary, J. Murray;. Delegates
two about table etiquette. So she te St. Patrlc's League: J, WVh'tty,
sniied. scornfully as site said : "It's D. J. O'Neill and M. Casey.
not our custonm to serve a knife witht
pie." "No?"' remxarked thé patron la YOUNG IRISHIMEN'S L. & B. AS
surprise. "Then bring me an axe." SOCIATION, organlzed April 1874.

Incorporated, Dec. 1875.--Regular
monthly meeting held la its hall,

PUDfMIP niîiurilrnc' 19 Dupre street, first Wednesday o!* unuru[ evesy mentht at 8 o'clock, ..
L.0U Cmmittee of Managemient meets

* Aloholsm, il hase ~ifthé everyr second and fourth WVednesday
A dhoisnk alhaissessth of each month. Presld'ent, HIugh

drugand drn0aissces 'Connor; Secretary, Jas. O'Lough-
fully treated by the lin. Al communications lo be 5d-

dressed to the Hall. Delegates W
DIJON VEGETABLE CURE. St. Patrick's League, W. J. Hin-

phy, . Gallery, Jas. McMalonl.
Ulikébi-hiloride of gold andotbrimi-
lartreatmen.ntsitisperfectlyharmlesaand ST. ANN'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY, es-
cen be takon'in the r.rivaoy of a.man'
homie without anyay knowing ht and tablished* 1868. - R1ev. Directoir.
white tilhatending t obuine gt Rov. Father Flynn, President, JohU

It. use involves no lors of time from Killfeather; Secretary, James Br'
wm rk. It bas been usaed with marvelous dy, No. 97 Rosel Street. Meets Do
tS.msy in hundreds of eases.

The propriotrrs arein pi.sseasionof testi- the second Suaday o! er u
Monisia frOMa lOrgYMOtt,dCotora andothers In St. Ann's Hall, corner Yotiar
voehin formo er encesa nf this cure. and Ottawa streets, at 8.80 P.'

Particlarsmay be obtained from Delogates to St. Patrick's LéaguOI

J. B IL41I,1nz, manager, Mtessrs. J. KIClifeather, T. Rogen'
3. BIAIMEManaerand Andrew Cullen.

THE DIXON URE 00., C-
.572 St. DOBis Street, Icutroal. ST. PATRICKS COURT, NO. 95

C.O.F.-Meets in St. Ann's Hall,
...... O 157 Ottawastreet, every first and

Dr. MACKA Y, Be/mont oetrea", (uebec third Moday at 8 p.m. OiO '

Al communications onfidentlal. ger, Jamnes FP. Fombré, Recdil
A.Secretary, Alex., ?attrson, 197Ot-.

tawa Street.-.1
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND QATHOLIO OHRONIOLE 7

Our Boys and Girls.
'l iay.rq444444imldUit1 b t 1U-k kL' f

BIOT ROWN.

lu ,w1 2 ohy Ii u vas a terrible

scamwP' lie voted a bore !
And lessOns h geography, his-

tory, sulied ni. iearn .any ncre,.
Be ow'ed hedntlr e knwnotr-'

Âtthe end of a yeai' let n neth-
unig at al1About ayttil under the sun-

Abot ganything ugeographyl is-
rench, gruuna

tory,l suis themn every one.

Hej d forgotteun *

ne day a rich uncle saîi "imotty
Broi y question or two,
iln ior a<and you.'re younpr

tan ,IItha aima i older than you?"

Vioctl irown ho thought for

, urtilh
Ut'] ai1 hastL lie discovered this act,
uhat hadn't a notion how long

hed been born,

And he didn't know how to sub-

stract.

.eCne. whenis lyour birthday ? 11
giVt en OUa hp,

Said h t tepand pattedI his

.Bt Timithy Browni e burst into

,le culdn't remember te date!

a the end of the stofy of Tinto-

hy Brown-
A story that's perfectly true.

Ad perbaps there's a, moral for no

one at aIt,
And perhaps there's a moral - for

You!

ELSU WORDS. -- Kind words may
proie pearls of the highest price
soften and turun away wrath ; naake

friendship out of eninity, and build a

mOnument of goodi that the storus

of une cannot destroy. Cherish then,
dear boys aun girls, a kind heart,
full of love nd syanpathy, and Iov-
ing vords mill spring to your lips to
blets, to help ad to confort ail
around you, "'lat ulich the foutn-
tain sends forth, returns again tu
the fountaiin.''

ilOM)æTi AND ENMINATIONS;.
--As tle 'mad of te slolasti year is
est approaching. wev would v warn

tLie boys and girls to be honest in
tIetr vritten exam iniation papers.
Sonar pupils lia order to carry ofT a
valtiable prize resort to all nanners
ot dleoeist aicts, an ai tie end re-
ceive a git whlicl is uniustly ob-
taitat. lai aot forîget thnat -you are
nmakamag enenties in different liouse-
jiolda: yOur conscience will often-
timte upbraid yau for your foolish,
cowardly and tienaa aIct; you will be
despisd'.a by your best friends. and
ast. but net least. you may be pav-

ing for yourself the path to dishon-
esty in business. Nothing should ever
inducae i boy or ai girl to be so low
and degradinug as to bring the bluîsi
f sliame aind disgrmace even for ih e

ake e! tthe iost valuiable prize ever
ofered. Conbat this temsaptation, and
hrwi' ourlit tle jealousies to the
vind, and with a safe conscience
our cttiema ton ays will be pleasanut

nd happy.

temper, shouÀ e0 a enLbac , as ar

as may be. All these things will
make the pati of life smoother. It is
-well wrorth while to clear the way.

GOOD OR EVIL.-Our lives are
like open books. Each day ire are
writing a page of life's history. and
eaci day saine one is reading (un-
knrown te us) its records of good or
evil. Wien death cones te us, that
record will be read, and then put on
the shel' of forgetfufness. Try each
day te have each page written in
letters of gold by your eood life.

BLESSED ARE THE PEACEMAK-
EIS.-Everybody liked Marion Fra-
zer.

Sie was a dear child, with suh a
soft heart that the tears filled lier
eyes if one even made believe te te
angry.

Maybe the boys on that street bik
te tease, but it was a bit uninanly
for four or live of them te plague
two small girls.

Marion vasn't one cf the girls, oh!
no.

It vas going on wrhon she cante
out and saw those naughty boys, and
the girls just ready te cry, or geL
furionus, they hadn't made up their
minds which.

It did seem as if the little maid
was more than wise. She stood a
minute watching, and then she went
straight up te them, but net a word
did she say, nind you, about the
quarrel.

"Dess litt nie show you some pret-
ty things I tan make," she said.

They stopped. they looked, and tliey
circlei about her.

"Diss is the snow." She raisedl ter
hand and softly, softly, let it fait
like gentle flakes.

"What's that?" said Tommy Jones.
as the movement became faster and
louder, it soened.

"It rains now," was the ansres.
"Dis is a triumpet," and her chub-

by fists iwent up Le her lips.
"An' dese are soldiers," as she

iarched ier lingers stiflly back and
forth. "But I don't like soldiers,
'cause (hey fight."

Sai Davis grinined, as if lhe s aw
the point.

"Dis is most pretty of al." sle
wrent on, and tall Billy Andrewrs

ceranetd his neck te sec.
Marion placed ter dainty hands te-

gether, se as te iake a cradile, rock-
ing it back and forth, while she sang
that sweet ciadle -hyumn.

"Ilusl, ny dear; lie still and slumi-
ber.'

It wras like magic. Every face iras
plensant as they glanced at ea-h
other. No more quarrels that day.
No more teasing of girls ever. for at
least one boy who didn't forget, and
just berause dear Marion made neace
uwithout seeming te try.

I think Marion ias like the little
child whoe w'as ashed whtat it niit
te be a Christian.

"lu. means te be just wiat Jeosus
wrould be if Ic w«ere a little child
and lived in iy ione," iras the an-
swer.

Cat you think of a better one? --
Sîubeana.

NOTIN LIbE TlitYING.-hen SEF
R task teemtis hard am eud you grow d- e -raa 1rnte .r-aie oui
ponmdent about doing it. it is thongirls tenintlitaI incinde out
hait if you ake up your mind to brs.'ant if 3'monare adut îef
O that act, iliat the greatest result
hii come from its agccomvplishmenbnt.gi'smltnomtlss traiana
'ick andister up a little courage, i if tire a tles by, yi

'id a 'u1 a be surprised a t the good, 'll te ai tor i less im a . 'ita i e

esat in Lhela aei. i ere is aiee ib es duatet mmen ant in ia oîce
ulie li:_ ecat.Iee anae tii attkeemi' 'A B C.'' Thal ail tii'

s such a stony little path be-tte leaunuitob'aleau aIte ut-

w hre anad Mrs. IIarvey's that I'forts spent !nît aaing aliera ltalr
annot bea to go over it," said

Ait' ic hmny oaul1?ILitppiteas. 'rit aalite cf usefuanss
" And ick ithrvey doesn't lik? itanuihelpfuuhicss la urortît iantinos

1n' better whlen lie connes over here,"
ial' Fraink. "IlaardIlamaliere, naoreItat waome armade utaref
P', eticr s5f ktain>' lene-beuises inJ

uaPa liai'iras grugblrsdg about hIaVERECE aOIt AG, tTo.

Aestedmuj." .Chibiren siteutt caarefully cultivîtte
'W<nv dua'*t ycumlenethtaabLe- evosc.e ferth!o aget, ant wotirtesy
ier, lure andîtiyour eight'?" testrnnge s, ie iaoiber the ianinan,
kicl 31. Morris. "jeu roul iti uetolt. tige yoi are ta wtheyous t» tyeu-
)eter'd aitt thlan telake ime te twire, ant as yot have traTt thes,
TUmbleabe il." yca'Il e hcoutthe are eninge yursef.

S 'Me c Calt nover get l Lte e'l learilnte tbcbigig Tt peesons
i Oi eut'cf LIat pal,"cricd Jeuxmteos spe visiting yothr city or
"Sot al] il'laoeeta>, cor b>aiag lioîn, for sh akiadtoes yu etown '-

l tle stenesiontce,''saitheîlta- arpnded est a tis wrten lematxpeet-
hem, 'bauif ca e! the boys 'te ed. Tihis uxanapmereh ailnlfilaurtrete

ss lrno.aI headke a Satone eah adre eearlte maaouimg of Lti'
a lthe waascrerY ptIintetgeoes, ut lte,VEEich is Efolttltantey nTgl4c. d

;7t 10stiuyld."ede T Chlt.b rteana>'h fou cariyoaagtfolks --
Tiî bys did try il. Ther wrre a -Respecantirevernce foi ad aoue.
"a dozema ounglads nhouserth "Geserair.,a menbertbe hiero cf
)atter.l aa t and a ci t itak t i n'to tuhe ri n s y u vie ris s igh tl It ie,

ub d-ibout lit." ycor'tianelaceas trssh gte jhea sam te hotel
Wnyt litW a neBe glis teallthe Dnestfrdal' wito beoiorg thoecbeys.

lttes ' h ut, an tiie pathtc J acinw man b s iting, 'o ogcitnt
otallrein. oneda ,dnn t wna th rsu h lkm vi lenl ote e -

' i t tctione ac sta i t e fai-k aide, ble staggoeed le his tçt, pcut
ther. "bt f sa er for otheo s i said , genti eapo wst l holl u re
ros there old t aklioae a. ke uitis carefua leboys.' 'O i,'rep ie i o t e

IetlUS aSlcgees tillecugît lite, aete lads. 'urtenl people are toc old ta
Ssotte litmevery timnace gce cfut xfthe ee a t Lite th t una,tely oglet. d

lri old b e ca t. Lit ." bfa y ots i oaîn Lat e lof.' u T e y otaot s

h111( e oys dd try itTherewr epc n eeec o h gd

al ' d z eto un i 1a wh ueimpta- "t e nead, a mi eing, e lte an er '
amas lIt an t se h one helped toe le t he can i itat rw.d : o'ack s sligh l iglie

.v dilll om u alit te r e vo d. S aail h ewalcro s lcta reorh freat h.'
S sld wereb cccast out an e path 'ricantterin a d t cho ufailed ra 'pi'aga i t

mrlîs rasamnadeti. Trifiîtg ler Loy for siîclufecsii.iatet'tl leared . smaimothcd o re and threw himelannmrt l>' th e soîol-
a c n r hels, cta'on . l its fa Il- le anti temnanhotel hy bo to.

of Notes For Busy Households.
.Xtla lie ttenit¡en te the follomwing diaes an timts doJlars, and lhat lilus cma tuat! old housekeeper will carefulness you can sa.ve a little fer-

Ie tasier lune by the year's end.
1,1to, einw Don't lot soap lie ini the wter;I s ivti , b te extrava- don't e.ve disht toîvels for mice to
rsi exrt avagnce,. destroy; don't throw out water inâm _heneve au. unhici you.had cooked mtca, uwithout

t. rg ne.* s k i m ing off' o th , g re ase for so ap ;

. T 'g ao bo carefual in little con't throw' out nice bits of ment
ei orri. n otn e for vhoa I tat codld,be, itinced or tiieti rwith

Mht he hard v-Workintg bread crùmbstut nidan oitioh don't
' - to keopa droppinîg is 'leave tie>bread pan w'ith the bread

aagance' le leay tlro of ex- sticlkinîg tO it; lo't let the piocruet
Don't forget you have left over sour before outhat peniniesmake, dsc it; nstead of that maIe esome

'J

1 ý"

y,1 You Need ATonc?
I usy pe galer more tlian hrer in lire. 'hre are stingsuwich

comae tohes ine, ha i tir search for wcatth or fane, teglect their
health. Enjoy the honey and avoid the stin s. Reep i good health snd
suicess is easien lt's so easy to healthfu Te iy'useofABBEY'S
SALr w1il positively cep 'o i good hath. aTo those suffering fron
overwork sleep cornes bit s o'y at times-the digestion may be impaired
-there is no pilasure id wotk or crceation because the system as run down,

bbey's Efiervescent Sait j
will change al this. It is Nature's own renedy-the salts extracted fronr
the juices of fresh fruits. It tones tp te stomtach. dissipites lta bile,

gies a natural and regular movnement of the bowels and purifies the
blocod. Headaclhes arc unkvnowvn where Abbey'aisa used.
Dr. J. C. Street, New Y'oi k', N. Y., writes: "I have used ABBEs'S SALT
witt the most excellent results lintrreatument of Gastritis. hn cases of
Nervous Prostration writh Nauisea, I find that a few small doses wll
give immediatc relief, and continued hbas effected a cure in every
case. In Constpation I hbave ad remarkableresults froniadatly
dose. and lin Dapepusa niost beneficial action and uitimate

cures have bee~n eected."
if y oumeed n Spritd clearising. take ABEY's SAL.T. If

yuen took AaE's AL:r regilarly yoiu twould not need
a Sprirg cieansing. Tmnk ttis overcarefully-

it concerns ynur dai jyheaiti! All Druggista.
.lc. and &,c.- per bottle.

-
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Forpure blood,
A bright eye and
A clear complexion,
A keen a ppetite,
An easy digestion
And refreshing sleop.

It arouses the Liver,
Quickens the circulation,

Brightens the spirits and
Generally, makes lite worth living.

Sixty seven years trial have proved It to be beyond question,
the most reliable BLOOD purifier known.

All the ladio gglss se[l BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

little tarts for ten. fDon't throw
aw'ay any food that could be warm-
cd over-somne things are better for
their second cooking. Don't Ieave
wooden or painted buckets near the
stove to be ruinied. Don't serape ket-
tles with good knives or with silver
spoons. Don't let rust get so thick
on your knife blades that brick-dust
Von't renove it. Don't let creanm

stand around in cups or the like to
sour and mold. Don't forget to put
the cork back in the mnolassea jug, or
to cover the sugar keg. Don't omit
to scald your iiilk panas and pitchers
'well once a day. Don't licep viniegar
in tin, for both vinegar and tin to
be spoiled. Don't keep garbage on
hand until It sends its death warn-
ing through the house. Don't let
vinegar weaklen on your pickles and
don't let i1 eat them up. Don't let
cheese aold-throw it out if you
cannot use it up when fresh. Don't
let bread grow musty-make it up
before iL grows past using into pud-
dings and bread cakes. Don't throw
out a bag of stale, soit crackers..Put
them in a big, shallow pan and let
tem get crisp again in a inoderate
oven. Don't burn old bones- nake
soup of thenm. Don't throw away
yotr wood ashes-nake lye to nake
soap of. Don't put your clothes on
the line and leave them to the mercy
of the winds. Don't dig with one
sid.e of your broom until it looks
freakish, or use your best broom to
scrub with. Don't kill yourself wvash-
ing whuen a little washing powder or
amnnionia, will help you so willingly.
Don't use napkins or tableclohs to
wipe dishes vith-don't.

Don't let the ashes choke up your
grate, and so burn it out; don't keep
up a big fire in the range when
you've no need of it. I have had
douestics who kept a blazing fire
from meal to ineal with no use for
it during the interimu, because they
were too lazy to build another fire;
whole dollars fell into the bottom-
less pit in the buying of coal to keep
up those fires. I'm wiser now.

Don't uake beds tooc early in the
norning. I'd rather be a little slow
with bed-making than too smart.
fDon't sleep in a rooi without goed
ventilation. Don't expect dishes to
vash themselve--jump right at themi
and get them out of the way before
it's time to set the table again.
Don't neglect to put water into
wash-tubs, pails, etc., between Mon-
days. I ton't make yourself iron the
day after you hae washed. Rest for
a day.

Don't awaken anyone witli loud
scoldiung or suiden pushings. Cal]
softly and bring the wandering spir-
it back to its earthly tenemaent vith
caressing little pats and gentle tones.
Don't finrl fault twith anybody at
incal time. Don't spoil this pleasant
vantage-ground, where good humor
shoulc preside, where joke and jests
and nerry gibes should rout ail
'thouglht of anything unpleasant,
where d'iscord should find no foot-
hold, and ithe dinner of herbs taste
sweeter thn tthe grumbler's stalled
oe. Don't hiank you can bring the
whole world accept yourviews--
don't be so Idiotic as that - and
don't borrow trouble.

Froua lthe Catholic Union and
Timnes" we ltak the following series
of pectliar cotients : Sir Beniamin
Richardson in his lecture of "- llow
to make the maost of life," says al-
coiol is "tlie deril n solution,'' and
annouaces tiat lie believes total ab-
stinenc to hlie the secret of longe-
vity. Tihere are those who disagree
vit h him. Ile wains also gaitnsti

»n<

ENILB ELL UhfANY
TROY, N Y., and

177 BROAOWAY, NEW TORKC ity.

1andactnre Suptrîcr Charch Belle.
SOhuro chle. Chame. ands Penis ur Be'

-tx11 uallay. Addcut.

rUCKEYEBELLIFOUNDRY
THE E. W. VANDUZEN CO.. Cinclinnsti 0.

A IARD 1i'.

Au Trish attorney said ta a clint,
dJ ayit u present yvour ill to the de-

tendnt?" "'I i ." "An ht't
didi he say?' 'He loild mle to go 10
the dcviI." -\"What i id you do thlieu?'
"I came te you, sir."

Busimess Catds.touching the food with the hands.
Long ago, wire thought that if our
hands weCre waslhed once in a while
they were clean. but in these days,
wien ne have lecarned that the air
is filled with microbes, twe realize
that our hands are not clean and
that they soutild never te put into
our inauths nor totuch food except
w'hen necessity conupels.

I know a amai, n wl-knon trit-
er of scientice andi philosophical
works, wou never eats iniat. He a.b-
stains froni its use as a nattar of
Conscience. as a protest n.gainst the
brutality of the shambles, and be-
cause. he doubts his riglht te t.ke the
lie that the Aiamigity gave. le
kncwst of thousands ho, like hin,
refuse nent on princile. Iiglht lere
mention shoutld bu made that lie is
perfectly wel and strong.

h'lie lion. T. t. O'Connor a year
or two igo made an elaborate argia-
ment againmsat le use of breal. In-
stend of its bLing the "staf of life,'
he calledit ihlie "st.af of deauth." He
claiaî'dc Lto have discovered proofs
that by bread ceies deati, i that
by reforming from intlis uea we could
even now prolong our weakenedlives.
andi that had we and our parents
and theirs never enten bread, w'e
should have kept living indefiritely.

Mrs. Rorer, who is trusted by all
cooks, says tha.t potatoes have very
little food value, andi that the race
would bu better wlithout thent, that
they supply bulk and weaken the
digestive organs li ridding the sYs-
ten of their useless presence. I sup-
pose there are peasants in Ireland,
hearty, healthy nien and woinen, who
would disagree w-ith her, who would
tell ber of life having been well sus-
tained for a. long time on the
worthless potato.

All ever the land are physicians
who forbid cereals. The paste forned
on the walls of the stonach by the
sticky mass, paralyzes the glands
and prevents their work. And yet I
ha.ve seen a healthy, beautiful child
of five years thto hiad never tasted
any food other than oatnmeal and
milk. Milk. that used to b e counted
harmless, nour gives as consunption
and typhoid. Nine adult stonmacis Out
of ten are acid. and a glass of milk
poured into one is instantly separat-
ed into hard. unhite, indigestible
curds and water. Milk should becook-
ed-sterilizel is the uord, or it
should be let alone, Babies thrive on
it because, they are iated ta thrive
or becaise hir new little stomachs
are not aci<l. Rice is said te be one
of the caies for lite low grade cf
inelligence of tIle Malays, Ch imese
and kindred nations. Eggs, although
strengthoning. contain so chi suli-
phur that rheumautismi is likeiy to
follow their aise. Bliutter and cheese
cannot be eaten in large quantities,
as they are toc) rich in quality. Friait
and vegetatbles remain. Analysis fnd
tliat these foois are nothing but
water. iore or lesa acid, and wood
fibre. About beverages. Ien detroys
lie nerves anr liver-niuaiiglh it
tastes goodi and is refreshing- and
colTee invites apoplexy. Wlaat shall

une do?
We rnust eat, we muaast have food

or dlie. What shall it be? We look
at tc proscribei list and fid that
ue liave been eating to our own de-

struction: re search tor a iartniless
food, and alfliant is left Io us is
water. Are there anyi e w'ays of
cooking this one innocent gift or
mualst ire take it plain anid raw ?
ioctors say drink tirce pints - or

tlree quarts is it?--eery' day be-
tween meals. Iht. if our meals mist
be restricted te o ater, will IL not do

rkr

to take our bet'ween-niecal doses of
-%ater with them? It scems to mie
that it will be a [ittle monotonous,
that we shall long for a little wick-
ed Uteat, d.eadly bread, unhealthy
eggs and cheese and unprofitable
fruit.

It is impossible to lay down the
law for others. lersonal prefereice
tas a good. deal to do with thec maLt-
ter, but soie undiscovered idiosyn-
Cracy of constitution lias more influ-
ence. An ilfant, without experience
wil turn in lioathing frot food
which her brother demands. If it is
forced upon lier, the litle stoinach
rejects it, and il its use is persisted
in, the ii I sickeins und dies. So it
is wittl older ones. I know one wo-
uian who cannot eat anuy article of
food containing I1ihe sligihi.qest, <uait-
tity Of egg. SIhe has eaten it ube-
known to lerself, been fooled by
soumeone who poolu-pootied lier objec-
tion te it, and in ant hour las been
prostrated by fever, followed by an
eruption on the skin.I ler fatler and
sisters eat eggs, So it is lot an
iereditary idiosyncracy ofappetite
which affects her. That is, I hasten
to say, if there be stuclu a thing as
laeredity. Nowadays they say there
is not, that wre are cach independent
of ail inankind, standing alone in
our tastes. habits, diseases, without
any excuse as to ancestors or any
responsibility as to descendants.

01LD AGE.

Old age as it comes in the orderly
process of Nature is a beautiful and
majestic thing. The very shadow cf
eclipse which threatens it, iakes it.
the more prized. It stands for expe-
rience, knowledge, wisdom and coun-
sel. That is old age as it should be.
13ut old aga as it so often is means
ncthing but a second childhood of
mind and body. What, makes the dif-
erence? Very largely the care of the

stonach. In youth and the full
strength of manhood it doesn't seenm
to matter how we treat the stoutacl.
We abuse it, overwork it, injure it,
We don't suffer front it "mîuchî." But
when age comas the stoaluch is worn
Out. It can't prepare and distribute
the needed nourishnuuat to t Labody,
andti the body, unnourishied, falls into
senile d2cay. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is a, wonderful me-
dicine for oldi people wluse stota-
acls are "weakz" tnd wlhose iges-
tions are "puer." ils iunvigorating
effects are felt byau mmi as well as
body. t. takes iitlï t ing froa old
ge, and iakes old people strong.

Man is born to expend every parti-
cle of streng1la that Alaniglhty God
lins given lahim, iii doing ithe uwork he
linds te is fit for-to stand it out to
the last breathi of life, and do his
best. W' are called upon tu do that;
and the reward ire ail get whicl we
ar" perfectly sure of, if we have amer-
ited it. is that uve liave got the
work dune, or. ait least, liat we have
tried to do he work, for tLuat is a
great blessing in il self; and I siould
say that there is not very mucth
more reward than that going in tiis
world.

PAIN-KILLER is the best, safest
and surest remedy for cramps, colic
and diarrhoea. As a liniment for
wounds and sprains it is unequalled.
Avoid substitutes, there's but ont
Pain-Killer, Perry Davis'. 25c. and
50C.

ProfessionalZ Cads.

JUDGE M. DOHERTY
CONSULTINO COUNSEL,

Ne. S Wavilnga Bank Chamnbers

180 ST. JAIMES TISMT.

JE. A. K ARtOB,
Architect.

MEMBER P.Q..A.Â.

No. 3, Placé d'Armes HiR,

FRANK iJ C¶RAN, B1 4 1 Bil't;
ADVOCATE,

SAflùManARK cRASaIa,
>50 .. t..S.t,

CAMeDon ne
Aooointant auJ Lîqidater,

180 St. James st,, Montreals
Pifteenearsexerienm in connetion wiah the
liquiationa cf Priate and lnsolvent Estate.
Auditina Books Snd prepmaring Axanual Report a
foc private firana and publie corporation. a
specialty.

Loans namotiated ont Ro elai stt. Saperin-
lendence cf Resai EsLate, siuch as Enting,
Geeen ofets, a.,nd Repaira. Pire and 1.ife,
Insurance. Valuations made of Real Estate
Persoual superv'ision givon Lu ail maltera.

TELEPHONE 1t52.

OHUROH BEJLLS.

s.nwAV.lflC 'e2, '1900

WM. P. STRNTON o'CO.
T, S, 11, Ot. Kehm areet,

Joliers, Cabliet aers, Upholsters.
Charsh Pewa and Seeeolbka

a swetalter,
Alo Store and 0 neTittins. O.auters.Bblv-
in ,artitiasu.Tables. Dus. ORe aMd

anOter, PartiNes. tables, Des.h"
Enakt.8,lt ani U -olut. Newad

Dess away en d. Tems: U .

000914 Ut. lame. TVal. ui 44.
Ramesdn, Teiapheme ast 445.

JOHN P. O'LEARY,
[LW ate Bilg npector C.P.Rty.]

Contractor and Builder,
MESIPUNCUE a Primee Arthur St..

MONTRBAL.
Eatismais iven amd ValuaMans mas

LAWRENCE RILEY,

Sumeseorto John RIley. Established EN.
Plain and Ornamental Plaatering. Resoire et
al kInduromrtr attended to. Estrnatea "f-akhed. rota eer. attented to. 15 aaPar
Stret.Pointat.Charle.

J. P. CONROY
(<Let.UA Paddon&iehoIeon)

228 Centre Street,
PracticaI Pimber, Gis ain Stam Fttur.

ELBOTRIO ad MEHANIOAL BELLE Ete.
.Telphbome. 153.....

O. O'BSRI.EN
Iolse, Sigi and Decorative Painter.

PLAIN AND ECORMIIVE PAPER NANIER
Whitawashinj and Tinting. Orderapromptli

attenda ta. rs moderate.
Reddnose 645, Office 647. Dorehuter strmet.

fait of Bleurystreet. Montreal.

CARROLL BROS,.
Registered Practical Sanitarianse
PLUMBERS. STEAM FITTERS. MUTA L

AND SLATE ROOFERS.
795 CRAIG STREET :nner 81. Atelse

Drainagean dVentilation a irecialit
Ohargeamoderate. Telaphonae lut

TILEPROR., 88s.

THOMAS O'CONNELL
Dealer in Gneral Iouaehold Hardware, Painta

and Oilà.

137McCORD STREET.Cor. 0tma
PEACTICAL P LUBER.

GIS, SIEAn ud HOT WAIER FllEL,
RUTLAND LINING, FIT ANST 81V0.

CHEAP,
Ordoru promataî attended t. :- Moderato

chargu. . i? irral soicita4.

DANiEL FIURLONC,
Wbelealeand Retail Dealerim:

oxcaOI BEErVEA L,MUTToN, Port
54 Primes Arthur Straet.

Ipeclal Rates for
Charitable inatlirtttn.

Telepheme.Eo £t47 il-G -M

BOOING AND ASBAIING
liIig and cement Wok1

ROIFINO MATERIALS,
BUILDING PAPERS.

STOVE LININGS.
ASI'EALT CiENT, for repairslm

cans of 5 and 10 Ibn.

GEORGE W, REED & 00,
788 and 786 Craig Street.

YOUR EMPT ri AG14.
ierueof BRODIB'S XXX "

Self lRaising Flour wh epre-
serve the empit bass and re-
turn thm to us willreceive the

following premiumsaP : Fur 12 six vound bags a
beaudfulnlored apicture i slendid ilt frame.
12inches x 16inches. For24six puund bags, a
lar r picturo in fine gilt frame 18 inches x 24

i s. Two tbreepound hags my be sent in
place of ano six 1 r.und bag. BROuIE a:

JlAl{i ON LAWYERIS.--eurge F.
Bloss, evidently hadi an inhterent dis-
like for lawuyer's. lun lhis wnill, whlich
wa dlii fer procbatte y'esterdtay ln
i he Surrugate's omeie, New Yeork, anti
wich he diraftd imaself, ho says.
thbat ho expec.ts persons. of aordinary
intelligepace te .uderstandi it but
douibts if it, wLl Le unaderstood by,
lawryers, idiots atnd inmbociles.

TEL. MAIN 8090.

T. F. TRIHEY,
REAL ESTATE.

Money to Lend on City Property and Improvd
Paria.

IKsuaAro.r. V-ALuAT1onx.
Room 33, Imperial Building,

107 ST. JAMES STREET.

M. SHARKEY,
Real Etate and Fire Insurance Aient.

Valuations made of Real Estate. Per-
sonal supervision given to all busines.
1340 and 1723 Notre Damne street. Tel.
phone Main 771.
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t iion, June 1. .- Reports from

Pretori. condrm the rumors of the
departure of Presi dent KrÙger with

ia Cabinet-and staff officials Tuesday

might, and the- selection at a meeting
of citizens of a côminttee to admin-
ister -the city provisionally.

Although the War Office has not re-
ceived a .word about it, no one in
Lqndon harbors the idpa that the
Boer capital is not already lu the
bands of the British, or about to be
there. The posession of Johannea-
burg, at all events, as Lord Roberts
bas telegraphed, is a fact. States At-
torney Smuts did not leave with
Presldent Kruger, but remained in
]Pretoria.

The present seat of the Boer Gov-
erument, according toa a despatch
from Lorenzo Marques, dated yester-
day, is Middleburg,- but it will prob-
ably be shifted further east.

The Boers lately confronting Lord
Roberts appear to ha.v gone east-
.Ward alse toward the Lydenburg re-
gion. The defender of Laing's. Nek,
'When their position becomes too peril-
ous, will probably trek straiglit
northward toward Lydenburg. VWhen
this concentration takes'place, there
.will; be possibly 20.000 men who may
hold out for a time, with scattered
bands of guerilas elsewoimre.

17he presa despatches Irom jtii
headquarters of Lord Roberts give no
estimate as to the aumber of Boers
who were fighting General French
and General lan Hamilton, Monday
and Tuesday; but they aIl agree that
the Boers retired, and that the Brit-
ish cosualties were slight.

RIF NOIES f NEISi

ottd tha- the01poîltilcan ,the state.
ma n.o jeauthnthe derlc. It in an
excellent opportunity ta get at the
facto of a much-disputed problem
and if there be time to have the -ne-
cessary steps taken to collect them,
the census of 1900 wIll prove. an ex-
ceptionally valuable one.

An Englieh correspondent thus de-
scribes the visit of Mesurs. John E.
Redmond, M.P., and John Dllon, M.
P., to Manchester receâtly. The great'
Free Trade Hall was packed in every
part, and on every hand the utmost
good feeling prevailed. Long before
the time announced for the meeting
to begin great crowds gathered round
the hall, and by theU time the dis-
tinguished visitors walued on to the
platiorm there were between 4,000
and 5,000 of their fellow-countrymen
and wonen ready to give themn, as
they did mnost heartily, a spontane-
ous demonstration of the geartfelt
joy that all good Irishmen feel at the
termination of the divisions of the
past ten years. The outburst of cheer-
ing and waving of hats, handker-
chiefs, etc., whichl took place when
Mr. Redmond and Mr. Dillon stepped
on to the patform side by side wil
be long remembered by those vho
were there. It lasted. for sonie two
or thrce minutes, and more than one
ardent spirit was moved to tears of
joy at the welcone sight, bringing
back recollections_ of the good old
days of unity, strength and conrade-
ship in the Irish Party before - the
Split.

IISH IMMIGRAN N
An Amnerican journal tells the fol-

lowing touching incident, which oc-
curred at. the La.nding Station, New
York :-

They were orphans, five in number.

The annual report o! the Associa- The brown, curly head of the eldest,

Tion for the Propagation of the a boy of eleven, barely reached to

Faith, has just been printed, under the top af the high registry desk. In
ith direction *of juthbe enpriRev DerAhis armis lie held his youngest sister,the direction 'of the Very Rev. Dr. A. a toddler of three years, who ivore aiL. Magnien, S.S., pnd the Rev. Dr. hg uibne.Alc oflan

Henry Granjon, Bishop-elpet of Tue- huge suan bonnet. A lock ai flaxen

son, directors ofi the association mn hair aud slrayed- across ber eyes sud
the United State I ,] 'nc m'king eTorts ta brush it

es.n 198 te -. bekt l- "iminnent danger of a
.. eipts Q! the association throughout bak, a e t

the world were $Sln38,8119, and tumble fron her snug seat.

during the last year they rose to "lm Thomas Graham, sir," the,
1,362S54.74. boy announced in a clear voice.

"Cone froni Ballynena, la County

On Saturday, June 5, the Rt 2 Antrim, Ireland, sir, and arrived to- I
James Augustine Healy, D.D., will dmy on tie Ancho 'lier Anchoria.
celebrate the twventy-filti a~bivýrsary These are my sisters, and this," nod-
a!elia epis a tweny-ianvr ding at a stiardy boy of six, "is nyb his episcopal consrcration.'

brother. Father and mother's dead'

Jamies Fitzharris, alias "Skin the
Goat," and Joseph Mullett, the two
surviving members of the Irish In-
vincibles, who% were recently released
fra prison in Ireland, where they
.were sentenced for alleged complicity
la the Phoenix Park murders of
1882, were on May 27 ord.ered ex-
cluded from the United States by the
board of special inquiry at the im-
migration station, New York, and ta
be deported. The exclusion was made
under the interpretation of the law
which forbids any one being admit-
ted ta this country who bas been adr
judged .guilty of a 'felony, crime,
infamous crime or misdemeanor, in-
volving moral turpitude."

The ex-priest business is going uint
disrepute. With decent, sensible, right
'thinking people it never got beyond
that stage, says the Baltimore "Mir-
ror." With the other class who long
patronized the scandal mangers, real
and alleged priests and ex-nuns, it is
rapidly going backto that condition,
as even these reýalize that it is no
longer available for raising up strife
and enmuity against the Church. As
an instance of the depth of degrada-
tion ta which the "profession " has
sunk, it may be stated that Slat-
tery, whom tihe lEnglish-speaking Pro-
testant warld tolerated and enco-ur-
aged in his tirades against the Cath-
tlie Church, has been refused a li-
quor license in New Zealand.

TIe e Catholic Standard amd
Times," Philadelphia, says :-

A man's religion is a matter of at
least as nuch publie concern as the
relation in which a son-in-law stands
te lis mother-in-law. This remark is
muade in view of the univillingness of
the Census Bureau ta include reli-
gious statistics in the scope of the
coming enumeration---or rather ana-
lysis. Many questions of relative im-
.portance are ta be resolved under a
;variety of headings, some of which
are couched in terns similar ta the
absurd case above cited; but the su-
preme one of the religion professed
lby the individual is left out of sight
.altogether., We doubt- whether the
primary census takers in old Rome,
pagans though they were, would
have made so glaring an omission

when calling their "colonists" away
irom their homes to be "enrolled."
The question of religious classifica-
tion ought to. possess as nuch inter-
£st for the legislator and .the politi-

clan as for the various religlous bcd-
3e. t lemselves, for on accurate re-

turns on the subject many questions
cf a practical character depend. The

usninss man will b no less ,inter-

sir, and I've got to look out for
them. Papa said so - before he died.
This is Mary Ellen," nudging a girl
in a scarlet golf cap. "She's ten, one
year younger than I am. The next
is Annie, nine years old; then coules
Bobble, six, and Jennie, the, baby
here, is just three. We're going to
our Aunt, Annie Hume, in Linwood,
Livingston County, New York. Have
you got all our naies down?"

The clerk said he had, and then
asked the boy if he had money, and
who paid the passages of himself
and family. Thomas answered
promptly that he had 83 and tickets
through to Linwood. Aunt Annie had
paid the passages.

'I hope we can go riglit on to
Aunt Annie's," he added, anxiously.
"Baby has anot been well on the trip
and Mary Ellen and I have had to
watch lier all the time. Annie helped,
too, but I didn't get as much sleep
as I wanted, and if we get there we
can t.ake mi. long sleep, you see."

Thomas was told that word would

be sent to Aunt Annie at once, and
then they were taken to the deten-
tion room. The little "father" 1ook-
ed rather disheartened at first, but
ho brightened up when Ma.tron Stuck-
lin told hin his aunt would come for

him.
'I'd hate to have to go back to

Ireland," he said, in a burst of con-
fidence. "You see, father was a poul-
try dealer, and we had a nice home,
but mother died three years ago, just
a.ter- sister Jennie vas born, and

then father, I guesS, let things go.
",I don'£ know much about it, but

when ha died two years ago, a man
came and said we couldn't stay there
any' more. He took us ail to the
almushouse, and we were there until
Aunt Annie sent money for us to
come over hure. None af our people
in IreJand could take care of us. Pop
said I inust be a father to the others.

"We kept together in ths almshouse
as much as we could, and we were
glad to get away. I hopo Aunt Annie
will come. She hlves with Grandpa
and Grandma Hume, that's my O>-
ther's father and mother, and we
have an uncle, Thomlas Hume, in Lin-
vood, ond an uncle, Robert Graham,

in Chicago, and two otlier uncies. I
think some of them will cone for us
if Aunt Annie don't, bu; sho will,
I'm sure."
• The children were all dressed neat-
ly in homespun. They vero sent to
the lodging boat Narragansett last
night and placed in charge of the
night matron.

DIED.

CORLEY. - At her residence, 147
St. Alexander street, on Wednesday,
18th of April, Margaret Deegan, re-
lict af the late Jas. Corley. Funeral
private. Please omit fIlowers.

-e2m

Spring Shoes have arrived.; now Summer
new boxes every day; new styles, new shapes.
make your choice.

Shoes are arriving,
Now is the time to

LADIES" White Canvas Shoee, with white heel and eyelets, at 81.50.
MISSES and CILDREN'S White Canvas Shoeu, arriving every day..
LADIES' Fine Chocolate Kid Bike Boots, at $2.00.
LADIES' Fine French Kid Button and Laced Boots, with handsome

Black Serge or Kid Tops, al latent American styles and shapes, at 88.00.
BOYS'· Fine Box Calf Boots, sizes, 1 to 5, worth $2.00, for 81.50.
Y OUTHS' Fine Box Calf Boots, size, 11 to 18, worth $1.75, for $1.25.
MEN'S Russia. Calf Boots, with single or double soles, Goodyear Welt-

ed.-This is the best and handsomoet boot ever sold, for $3.00.
MEN'S Bike Boots, Black and Tan, for $1.50.
A few pairs left ai our Men's Dark Tan American Calf. Goodyear

wvelted; regular, $8.50, lor $2.65.
BMEWS White and Colored Canvas Shoes and Boots, at $1.25 to $1.75.

E MANSFIELD 24t Lawrences
JE. MANSFI LD, uAr=19RM 849.

COLONIAL flOUSE
FR 01 FR/DYd/N lt

The Discounts on ail Trimmed Hats
and Bonnets wiII be 2.0 per cent.
with 5 percent. extra for Cash.

Seasonable Coods Just to Hand.-.....&
SOM£ LATE SHJPMKNTS OF

LADIES' WHITEI MISLIN WAISTS and COLOREIJ CAMBIC IAJSTS.
LADIES' WHITE STRAW SAILORS, and PLAIN and FANCY PARA-

SOLS.
The above lines are of the ver.v ]&test Production of the FOREIONX

and NEW Y ORK MARKET'S.

Men's Furnishing Department.
MENS WIIITE OR COLORED SHIR'TS ta mneasure. Best maWeials

used for ail special orders, which receive every attention.
Perfect fit and general satisfaction guaranteed, Me's White Dresa

Shirts, miade of very superiar niaterial. reinforced fronts, continuous fa.-
cingg, anid all buttonholes hand-wa%,rked; price, $1.00 each. less 5 per
cent. caslh.

A very handsome Ue of IkENS CoLORED SHIjRTS, jN TFRENCH AXDrl
ENGLISH CAMBRICS and PERCALES, àt franie1 upwards, less 5 per
cent, cash.

Optical Departmenta
VHJOTOGRAPHIC IUAMEU.&ii ~s~es, froni $2.50 Up.

TRIPOD STANDS, ýunivergl 5crews), $150

ËÙNiN'Là, 20c; GLAS-S liIASUES, 25c; SQUEZES, 25c; TRO'UdlS,

25c; DEVELOPING T.RAYS, 25c; PRINTING FRAMES, 35c.
DRY PLATES, DARXC BOXES, (Special).
EXTRA DRY PLA.%TE IHOLDERS,50c.
STANLEY DRY PLATES and variou.s others.
TONIXO-G AND) FIXING SOLUTIONS, 25c..
TONI'NG AND FIXING POWDERS, 25C.
D)EVELOPIING POIVDERS, ARTISTS' PAPER, SOLIO PAPER, PLA7INO

PAPER.
PAGE'! ENGLISH1 PAPEIl, BAR-NET EXGLISH PAPER.
BLUE IPRINT PAPER. MOUNTS, Assorted Colors and Sizes.

A large purchasu of Fancy Dress Muslins, Grgandies and Swiss.
We have placed an the two front counters a few TIIOUSAND YARDS

af CHOICE DRESS MUSLINS, ail beautiful designa and dointy coloringa.
The PRICES we are offering these mnuslns at, are about HALF the

REGULAR VALUED, 16c, 18e, 21c, and 30c a. yarde

MAIL ONU E N 9CMVZ UPEG4[IL ATTNTION.

HENRY MORGAN & CO8, MONIREAL, Canada.

T FR UsAuJ and the beating of pans and allLRLI isuch old fogy notions are, of course,
of no avail. A prime swarm will

-Most always settle. I have never yet

DOG COULD REASON. - Those seen it misa, providing the quee

who take an interest in dogs will .vas vith them, and if the queen l
readily endorse the statement that not with them, they will most sure-

the pure bred Scotch collie is one of ly return ta their hive. Sometimes a

the inost intelligent animals in the swarm will hang on a tree all day,
dog world. Here is a true story of and then again they may depart ir
the sagacity c! one of blase dogs. asa little while. It is best ta hive
related bY a gentleman who is for- them within half an hour .after they

tunate enough ta own several of have issued.
them. In his employ is a inan who -

has charge o! these and other fine VILES OF THE FOX. - A fax i
specimens of the canine race. This enttld ta a. that ls said for is

man, wom we may call Bob, is a wisdom sud sagaciy. Nt long ag

great favorite with all the dogs, but the W ashigton hunt. o Volley Forga
there lsone dog lm particular, a started a youg fox in the Norti

Scotch colle, known as Duncan, Valley his, and the hunds wer

with wholm he is on ter is of special running it aosthe opn d w e
friendship. One day, while crossing trunnng it across he open fied whe

a plank over a large pond, with aE muhsl rg.er fox come froms th
ladder on his should.r, Bob slipped wuch larger fox conul rom the
and fell into the water ith the lad- woods t yrun g oiagnallyhacdoss th
der on top of him. Duncan, who vas rack a wehyoug h foxathear the

near, jumped in after him, but the htoundsant vhe they struck the

man had become sa entangled in the strong track joufnge bigger fax the

weeds and grass at the bottom of tookil su, young Reynrd theeb
the pond that, pull and tug as le bking slved frou being run do hante
night, the dog could not extricate killed by the hounds. Old huntes
him. Then the collie turned, scramb- say they have frequently witnesse
led out of the pond, and darted off Ibis tick rhe young foxes wener c

barking furously, apparently leav- ing closely pressed and ildanger

ing the drowing man t his fate. obeing. ruAn down and killevby tha
But a. moment afterwards it reap- hounds. Another y au even shap
puared, folleoved by ils master, whçu er trick< ivas played by an aid foic
peaedollowhedbyismal)jstasho saune weeks ago while being hotl
pulled out bbe hapless Bob Just echased by hounds. The fox had rur
was neoar his lt gasp. some 20 miles, and while crossing an

'T'O HIVE A SWA1M 0F BE. -- open stretch of country was lm dan

If the cluster is Iow it is easi]y se- ger o belg rug hda tod kiwieda
cured. Slip a basket right under it rin wfit theug %vhini le tfox wa

and jar the limb. If the bes have runing with el hound close ta i
clusterecl high up la a truc gel a paie heels was thîe seller ofan o d houtse,
long neugh treach them sd fast-
en a basket to one end of it. A comn-
mon peach basket will do very well.
When the basket is riglit under the
cluster give the pole a sharp jerk up-
vard, which motion will -jar the
limb and the bees will drap into the
basket. Have the hive under the
tree and dumap the bees in front of
it, and they will march in like an
army. The hive should be raised an
inch or two In front ta give theim
air; the bes will commence ta give,
a contented hum, and if there are any 1
remaining on the tree they vill hear
It and join the swarm. In..the ecen-
ing the hive can be carried ta where
it is to remnain. Sometimes a swarm
will cluster on the trunk of a tree
or on a fence or wall. Ten it villP
be necessary ta use n.brush ta get Payable $7 Monthly

thein into a basket and proceed as
described above. The ringing of bells

ci..
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Notre Dame Street. ooreals Greatest Br. e
THE KEEP -":'

COMNG

The vaiety of nice, nattr and noyel Summer
Outer Garments for Ladies is entirely beyond aU
imagination. The buyer bas exerted bis talent more
than ever before in selecting the new creations and
having special lines made for the Summer season
I900. Read the foilowing offers:

Cool Summer BSUrta.
The Big Store s in

equally au good a posi-
tion ta-give remarkable
values in higher priced
goods asma cheap lies.

Ladies' linen Crash
"Boberts Skirts," en-
tirely new, strap seams
and fan bottom, 6 inch
hem, double bopleated
back, well tailored.

.... ..42.03.
Ladies' White Eng-

lish Duck Skirts, nicely
corded, four yards vide,
fan back and wide hem,

Ladies' Elegant Hem-stltched Pique
Skirte, very handsor2e, box pleated back
and made very wide, f335.

Ladiet' Summer Walsts.
The Big 8 tore bTi. 'iSars~ gained tuudimputed 1iead_

ersbi L adies' shirt
Waist values This lot
le prticularly daIrm-
ng.

Ladies' Whit, Law0
Waists poated y ok
trimmed inhermi,&
pearl but In o ,
stock cohlar and aa.
dried cufs, .

Ladies'Stylish WUîe
Madras Clot h Waists, insertion. rornd
yoke, stock collar, pointed cuifr, fr
fastened with beauty pins, f .

SPLENDID SUMMER HOSIERY.
The great power of a little money la demonstrated in the Big Store's Hcsiery val.

nes. Consider quality, then compare our items, price for price, with as maDy others syou wil!. But it-s waste of time, except for the satisfaction of it. You'll end by buying
here.

LadIes' Euderwear.
Zephyr weights in

textures of Cotton,
5 Lisle, Wool and Bilk,

for the bot weather.
Ladies' Cream and

White Cotton Vests,
vitli colored crochet
yoke, corded edges,..

....... 10e.
Ladies' C ream,

) l- White and Pink Cot-
ton Vests. low neck, no sleeves, fancy
lace fronts, 25e.

Ladies' Cream and White Basket Knitted
Silkette Vests, low neck, no aleeves, 26c.

Ladies' Pink and White Elastic Ribbed
Silk Vests, loy peck, no sleeves, 32C.

Ladies' Summer1
Feather-weight Hosiery at

feather-weight prices, with
steel wire wear.

Ladies' T a n Mercerized
Lisle Thread Hase givi: ex-
cellext vear snd are light for
summer, pair, 28C.

Ladies' Fine Black Maco
Cotton Hose, fully fashiomed,
spliced ankles and feet,
pair, 2Se.

Special lot Ladies' Black
Pleated Bilk Hose, slightly
shop worn ; regular value,
$1.00 i to clear,,, .......

Hose

.-5e

SHOE POINTERS.
The Big Store carries Shoes for Men, Women and Children that are light. ya *ar

like steel. The material is in them, the workmansip is in them, and they endu and
they are also mde On scientific lines, and so they are always comfortable.

s OARSLEY 00.LIMITED.
1765 to1783 Notre Dame Street, 184 to 194 St. James Street, Montreal.

vith a portion of the walli still
standing. The fox made straight for
the old cellar, leaped intao it, and
made its escape through a narrow
opening ln the walls. The hounds,
supposing the fox was trapped, dash-
ed into the cellar pell-mell, only to
find Reynard gone and themselves in
a trap, as the hole in the wall
throu&rh which the fox had escaped
was too small t permit thmem to get
through.

WANTS A MILLION. -In announ-
cing the arrival of Archbishop Keane
in Detroit, last week, a local secular
newspaper says :-

Archbishop Keane la a man of
tscholarly address and courteous
manner. He is not above medium
height, but a most attractive per-
sonality. le is now engaged in try-
ing to collect $1,000,000 to endow
chairs in the Catholic University of
America.

"In St. Louis they have undertak-
en to endow a chair in honor of
Archbishop Kenrick, and lai Bostoni,
one in honor of Archbishop William.s
It takes at least $50,000 to endow
a chair."

s "I think the man who works at
that place across the street is thel

e nost faithful and conscientlous work.
h man I ever saw. He never takes a
e holiday, and always labors awa.y
n til it's too dark to see any longer."
aL Faithful workman? Great Scott !
e He's the proprietor of the shop''
le
le
y "You sign this deed of your own
y free will, do you, madam?" asked

d the notary public of the large; red-
s faced woman. "I mean there has
d been no compulsion on the part of
- your husband, has there? Hlm?"

f she ejaculated, turning to look at
e the neek little man sitting behind
- her. "I'd like to see him try to
x compulse me!"
y , . -r
in.n
n MARKET REPORT.

s - FEEMD AND FLOUE. - The mar-
s ket is steady. Quotations are as fol-
e, lows Manitoba patents, $38.90 to

04 - - - -

$4; strong bakers, $3.50 ta S330;
winter wheat patents, $3.50 to
$3.90; straight rollers, $3.20) to
S3.25, and $1.52 ta $1.57 in bags;
Manitoba bran, $15.50 n bags. O-
tario bran, $15.50 ta $16 in buh;
shorts, $16.50 to $17; mouillie, $IS
ta $22.

PROVISIONS. - The market for-
live hogs Is advancing in the West,
and dressed hogs are firm here at $8
ta $8.25.

Other ines show no change.
Quotations are as follows: Com-

pound lard, 7c ta 7½c; pure lard,
5½Ac ta 9c; kettie rendered, 9½c to
10c; hams, lic ta 12½c; bacon, 11'c
ta 13c; Canada short eut mess pork,
$17 ta $18.

EGGS. - The market has an dI;er
tone, but prices are unchanged. Met
eggs are quoted at 11%c ta 12c: see
onds, 10c ta lo0ic, and culls at 9e
ta 912 c.

BUTTER. - The market continlhi
ta advance, and it is conceded that
18C will be the price paidlor
Townships creamery to-dayhher
is possible they may go higher.

CHEESE. - The downward tes-
dency seens ta have been checkedfOr
the present by a good demand for
imnmediate shipment; but after' tib
week's boats depart, there uay be

furthier losses. Finest western aer
quoted at 9½c ta 9%c, and Easterc'
at 9%c ta 9½c.

Receipts to-day were 13,847 boxes
New York, May 29. -- Butte

steady; western creamlery, 16C, to

2Ci; do., factory, c14 to 16c; imnit-
ation creamery, 15c ta iS c ;Stat
dairy, 16c ta 19c; do., creiiery,

161/c ta 20c. Cheese weak ;:ranCY

large, -white, 9%c; fancy large Col-

ored, 94c; fancy sanall colored. SC
8%c.

GRAIN. - Local narkets are quiet.

Manitoba wheat is firmer ai
afloal, Fort William; puas have ei

declined belng nowqubed al 6W;

ather lines show no changa
81c; barley, 48e to 49c; rye,v
buckwheat, 57c, and spring
70c afloat, Montreal.

Gives choice of three strictly. first-class A daerica
up-ta-date Cabinet Grand Pianos; three peda5,
handsome Cases, all improvements; ,nade by the
highest grade nakers in the Uinited States, Viz

Ma son& Hamlin of Boston,, Kranich .& Bach and

:J. &C. Fischer of New York. .. This is a rare
chance for people'wantinga'h«gh grade piano at
less than aucion price.

LlNDSAY. NORDHEIMER -OP
WareroomS, 2366 St.. CatheestrCtI
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